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W hat I Think and .
Have a Right to Say
By
A
/ e.
W H A T W IL L PL Y M O U T H DO?
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Recreation
Program Starts
On June 19 '

Few Changes In
Teaching Staff
Of The Schools

The summer recreation pro
gram will open in Plymouth on
June 19, and probably will be
the most extensive and compre
hensive ever offered in the city.
John S. TcHnshack, director of
athletics in the Plymouth high
school will be in charge of the
evening program; and Mrs. Chris
Witwer will have supervision of
the nei^borhood playgrounds for
the younger children.
The music program under the
direction of Clarence Luchtman
will be extensive also, and will
provide an outlet for almost every
type of instrumental music.
City Manager Clarence EUiott
and superintendent of Schools
George A. Smith, who are act
ively handling the details of the
program, said that they hoped
that this year’s program will en
compass almost every type of
activity both for youngsters and
oldsters.
Mr. Tomshack will have charge
of the various softball leagues
and more of them are anticipated
this year.
It also is planned to have neigh
borhood softball games in the
evening lor the older men.
Tennis, shutfleboard and horse
shoes a l» are contemplated.
As a matter of fact Mr. Elliott
said this week that the program
will be entirely complete except
^or swimming, and that appar
ently no provision can be made
for that.

Superintendent George A. Smith
announced this week that all but
three teachers have signed new
contracts with the boaid of edu
cation for the coming year.
The three teachers who are
leaving ^ e school system are
James Thompson, general shop in
structor, ivho is retiring from the
teaching profession; and Mrs. Lau
ra Lickftldt and Mrs. Dorothy
Tefft, bojh of whom plan to at
tend schejol next year.
It is a jmore or less annual re
flection on the calibre of the Ply
mouth schools that teachers re
turn here year after year. It is
also a reflection of thfe working
conditions here.
There never has been any indi
cation o| dissatisfaction on the
part of the teachers, such as re
sulted in! strikes at Pontiac and
Flint during the past, few weeks.
The teacher list for next year
was announced by Mr.^ Smith as
follows:
High ^hool: Claude J. Dykhouse, prancipal; ^ n a M. Allen,
Irene Wklldorf, Ethel Killham,
Neva L»yewell, Roselle Wrisley,
Muriel Gilder, ^ w y n a Anderson,
Gwendolyn Niles, Gertrude Fiegel, Winnijred Bixler, Maxine ^ f fell, Genevieve Carey, Doris Hamill, James Latture, Roberta
Blunk, S^rah Lickly, Walter F.
Goodwin. Helen Thoms, Ross
Hedrick, :Dorothy Schultz, Alita
Heari). Hfarry E. Reeves, Bernard
Stadtmiiler, Harry Fountain, Mary
J. Schlositein, Ingrid Costa, Wil
liam Campbell, Robert Ingram,
Beatrice | R. Highfield, John
E. Tomsftack, Ingeborg Lundirt,
Chrystena Soule, Moreen Hecox.
Evelyn Gorton, Clarence Lucht
man, Virginia Olmsted, Florence
Gravelle.
. Central,Grade School: Nellie E.
Bird, principal, third grade. Fran
ces Adame, Elinor M. Page, Vaun
Campbell, Elizabeth Lucas, Ber
tha Anderson, Marion Fischer,
Edith Clutc. Dorothy Sly. June
Hadley. Marion Gale, Grace Rob
inson. Thelma Holt, Verle Odes
sa Crj^ford, Irma M. Forshee.
Ruth iLriksson. Nancy Holliday,
Dorothy Ager, Mary Jane Shield.s.
Starkweather Grade: Jewell
Special Education;
Mary Lyon, Marie Thompson.
Florence Btader, Hazel Parmalee.
Marjorie P. Norman, Joyce Roe
buck, K a^ryn Bock, Helen Farrand, Lupile Finkbeiner, Dorothy
Ager, Magy Jane Shields.
School Nurse: Mary L. Strasen,
high school and grade.

' To Honor Rev.
Edgar Hoenecke
Members of St. Peter’s Evangel
ical Lutheran church will cele
brate on Sunday, June 11, the fif
teenth anniversary of the pas
torate of the Rev. Edward
Hocncckc.
A committee composed of Wes
ley Sheere, riiairman, Mrs. Carl
Hartwick, Mrs. George Peterson
and Mrs. Walter Shultz, has
chosen the Rev. Karl F. Krause
of Lansing as the principal speak
er at a reception planned in the
church for Sunday evening, but
no special arrangements havie
been made for the morning serv
ice.
Mr. Hoenecke's service not only
to the church but to the entire
^ ccHnmunity
bron outstanding
during his fifteen years in the
church.
t
It was pointed out that the
congregaition has outgrown its
present churrii facilities, and
plans already are underway for
the construction of a new church
on Penniman avenue as soon as
priorities can be obtained.
Rev. Hoenecke has been espec
ially outstanding in the field of
youth leadership. He also has
interested himself in national af
fairs df the church, and is a lead
er in Lutheran missionary work
among Ihdians in the southwest
ern section of the country.

FirsI National
Has Rond Roolh

For the convenience of war
bond buyers. Floyd KehrL presi
dent of the First National bank
has opened a booth in the bank
where war bond buyers can be
-ziven immediate attention. During
the Fourth war loan drive, thi«
cooperation oroved of exceptional
Mrs. William Coe Otwell of benefit to PlymoiAh war bond
Barrie, Ontario, who has been buyers and had mtich to do with
overseas with the Canadian Wo the ultimate ruccess of the drive.
men’s army corps for the past
two years, arrived Tuesday for a
Mrs. Fi*ank Grant’of Marmora,
weeks visit with her husband’s Ontario, is spending two weeks
aunt and imcle. Mr. and Mrs. with Mrs. Charles Westfilll, Hol
William'A. C ^ elL
brook ave.

T O D A Y

For Future Needs
$2.00 Per Year in Advance

PlymouthPlansQuick and
Decisive War Bond Drive

«----------------------------------------------------------------------

Keeping in step w ith the hun
dreds of thousands of Americ
an boys who have invaded H it- i
let’s E u ro p e,, Plym outh will
Saturday m orning a t 9:30
o’clock start its great Fifth war
loan drive to help support the
American arm y now fighting
♦ private First Class Milo V.
for America on th e European
Bliss, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Bliss, 9017 Northern avenue, killed
mainland.
in action in Italy some weeks ago.
T he Junior Chamber of Com
has been awarded the Silver Star
merce parade will start from
posthumously, for gallantry in ac
the com er of Starkw eather and
tion, according to a news bulletin
sent The Plymouth Mail from the
Liberty streets at 9:30 o’clock
Bureau of Public Relations of
Saturday morning.
I t will
the
War Department. He was
march down Main street, circle
serving with the Third “Marne”
Kellogg park and then set up
Division on the Allied Fifth
headquarters as in past y ea^ at
Army’s Anzio beachhead in Italy.
^ e corner of Main and Penniman
The War Department bulletin
avenues where bonds will be sold
said: “During the initial stages of
from one of Ed Sinta’s buses dur
operation, Bliss, while on outpost
ing the day.
an enemy armonxi
duty, observed
obsei
Wendell Lent of Davis & Lent
half-track about 300 yards from
yesterday announced that there
his position.
are already eight entries in the'
“He moved 25 yards across
Plymouth war bond queen con
open, flat terrain to the edge of
test. Many more are expected
the road, with his bazooka gun in
within the next week. If you de
readiness. He was exposed to ma
Plymouth Churches sire to know more about the de
chine-gun Are and machine pistol
tails for this contest, see either
fire which struck the ground
Filled As The
Wendell Lent, or James Hauk at
around him.
Invasion Starts
the Fisher shoe store.
“As the vehicle came within 10
, The entries are:
yards of his position. Bliss fired
News of thfe invasion stnisk
Esther Rowelson,
his weapon from a standing po
Plymouth ias it did all other towns
Dona Becker,
sition and registered a direct hit
MILO
BLISS
throughout the United States.
Kathaleen Thompson,
which halted the vehicle and se
^ t h Livingston,
Here was the real thing. Here
riously wounded the driver. As a
Doris Langendam,
was the start of the biggest battle
result. Bliss' buddies ‘ closed in
, Nina Jean Lawson,
the world had ever known.
and destroyed the enemy per
» Violet Brown,
Scores, perhaps more, of Ply
sonnel who had dismounted from
‘ Mary Williams.
mouth youikg men would be en
the vehicle.
gaged in that battle. Some of Any girl between the ages of
“The Plymouth, Michigan sol
them undoubtedly would be cas 16 and 20 years, inclusive, can
dier
was killed in a subsequent
The U. S. Treasury depart action.”
enter the contest. Every $25
ualties.
Relatives and friends had wait war bond counts as one vote. A ment has fixed the oeriod be
This friendly, mild-mannered
tween June 12 and July 9 as Plymouth
ed so long for the day. that it had $100 war bond means four votes.
youngster, was first re
And if the girls and their friends the time for the Fifth war
really become important.
ported
missing
in action by the
Perhaps for the first time since knew what a list of prizes ^were loan drive. Between these
war department. A few da^s after
dates
the
people
oF
our
coun
the start of the war there was being don4 ted, every girl in town
the first report was issued, his par
will be called upon to in ents were advised he had been
Taxpayers of the city of Ply a genuine feeling that this country would be in the contest before try
vest in our government the
nightfall. The list of prizes will
killed. He was barely 20 years
mouth may be called upon to is in a war.
greatest
amoimt ever sought
be
published
in
next
week’s
is
of
and had been in .service
solye the budget problem that Factories reported a sobering
in any one war bond cam lessage
than a year. He was a gradu
has arisen because of the inability effect. Men and women worked sue of The MaiL So you had betate of the Plymouth high schooL
of the city commission to get with more seriousness. They were ter get in that qontest right NOW. paign.
Ballots for use in the War Bond
Our armed forces have in
enough yoles of m em bm of the making the tools the men in
Queen Contest can be secured vaded Eturope. A de^arata
France would need.
city commission to pass it.
from the Davis & Lent store, effort is being made to force
Most
establishments
observed
As the matter now stands the a few minutes of silence for the James
Hauk at the Fisher shoe an early and decisive victory
city will not haye enough money men
store or either of the tiwo banks.
over our enemies. It requires
in
the
service
and
the
victory
to pay its police* firemen* street which would be their’s.
But do not for one minute think vast sums of money to carry
workers and city hall force alter The Methodist and. Presbyterian that the big drive to be made Sat * on such great military cam
August. On top of this the chart
were open throughout urday by the Jaycees is all there paigns as have been forced iq>er requires a two percent penalty dhurches
•
the
day
for
and scores is to this all-out effort lo.put Ply on our country.
upon all Plym ou^ taxpayers if of persons meditation,
mouth over the top in the war
As
mayor
of
the
city
of Ply
visited
the
churches
t ^ city taxes are not p ^ be
mouth. I commend every ef
and in small groups bond drive.
fore Augvist 10. Neither can the singly
Mrs. Waller Kellogg Sumner, fort being put forth to raise
Time was when the end of
day.
city borrow money upon which throughout'the
general chairman of the U. S.
the quota that has baan fixed school was a joyous occasion.
The
Methodist
church
held
spec
to ooerate if the budget 4s not ial services at >ten in the morning Treasury Woman’s committee for for this city.
But somehow or other tim<'.s
adopted.
The Junior Chamber of have qhanged. The change can’t all
and again at eight in the evening. this part of Wayne county, has
It was learned yesterday that The
_ ____
_
__ in con- perfected a new group of workers Commerce and all of the other be' blamed on the war either, for
Presbyterian
church
for this drive. Mrs. Russell Pow organisations active in mak it is more decpscetcd than that,
a group of taxpayers u e planning^unction V ith S t John’s’ E
the circulation of petitions which church held services at 7:30 in the ell is making available a number
ing the Fifth war loan drive and was evident before the start
call for the tubnaiaaion to the evening and there were lar^^e of workers of her salvage com a success have decided to of the war.
voters at the July 11 primary congregations at all of the ser mittee and Mrs. Kenneth Gust has
start? the Plymouth campaign
It seems -that the high school
the question ot changing the cUy vices.
been able to secure a number of
on June 10 instead of June
students of today are a bit nwrc
charter so that a majoritT vote Plymouth did not participate in additional workers for the Vol
12. In this plan* tha city of mature than they used to be.
of the commission can adopt the the statewide blowing of whistles unteer. women.
Plymouth offers its fullest ooThere is always something of a
budget which has been prepared and sirens. It was the contention These women workers wish to operation and requests the lel-down feeling as commenc*for the ensuing year. If this it of the city officials that blowing advise every one taking part :n
patriotic citizens of our com ment rolls around. Classc's arc
done« City Manager Elliott states of whistles and such modes ojf in the war bond campaign that the
munity to pul forth everyi ef split up. Old friendships melt athat it will require immediale act- formation. added carnival to the bonds they sell can count for
fort to m ^ e the Fifth war
way as this student gotvs one way,
loan drive the most success and that student goes another.
icn in order to qet the proposed-solemnity of the day, and that some favorite in the War Bond
Queen contest. So you see its
ful of any so far' c^nducte^
____ (Continued on Page 6)
it was not a day for carnival.
Perhaps it is a fact that more
easy to'do two things at the same
an^prove to our armed forces youngsters arc going to culkge.
lime, help OUR BOYS fighting
thdi we who remain secure in
At any rale, commencement
ori the battle fronts in all parts
oiir homes have faith in our time in the Plymouth high school
of the world, and help your favor fighting forces and our coun is here again.
ite win the Plymoiith War Bond try and that we are willing
Commenc«'mcnt veek begins
Queens, contest.
to back our faith with our this Sunday night, with the bacraAnd above all — HELP PLY dollars.
l a u r e a t c address by the Rev.
MOUTH GO OVER THE TOP in
%STANLEY T. CORBETT. George Rothcry, pastor of the
Mayor.
the gscat Fifth war bond drive.
First Baotist church. The bacca
Plymouth’s most decorated s o l d - ---- -----------------laureate will be held in the higli
icr is home on an extended leave
NOTICE TO SOLDIERSl
pchool gymnasium, and there will
after almost a year of combat duty
11 is especially requested that
be no reserved seat for the occa
in the central Pacifis.
all soldiers *saUors and Marines
sion. Music for the services will be
who may be home al present join
Lad-ies and gentlemen, meet
under the direction of the Bap&isl
in the parade Sahirday morning.
First Lieutenant Marvin Crig
choir.
” .
Go to the comer of Starkweather
er, former employe of the Ply
Class night will be held Tuesday
and Liberty, and a prominent
mouth Mail, winner %f four air
place will be found for you in
medals and two distinguished Fly
Saturday—-tomorrow, June 10, evening, and will be entirely a
ing Crosses!
Plymouth’s Fifth War Bond par jits tag day in Plymouth for the class affair, although paremts and
ade. Be there before 9:30 o'cl^k. Salvation Army, slates Robert D. (riends are invited. Most seats will
Lieut. Criger is the son of Mrs.
Willoughby, general chairman of be reserved for friends and rela
Adclla Criger of Dodge street.
the committee in charge of the tives of the class, but there will bo
His story, that part of it which
campaign to raise funds for the about 400 seats open to the general
can be told, reads like a story
public without reservation.
Plyrhouth branch.
book, but getting Lieut Criger
“We know of the good work the Commencement will be Tharsto talk-about his work is like ask
Salvation Army workers do in dey evening, with the Rev. Edgar
ing General Marshall the date
Plymouth and we hope to secure DeWitt Jones of Detroit deliver
of the invasion before it happen
a substantial sum so they can ing the address.
ed.
A light vote is expected at the maintain
same high type ser- Following are the programs for
He just doesn’t talk.
school board election to be held j vices theythe
have
always given Ply- all three services:
But after much questioning; af
next Monday.
i
mouth”
stated
Mr. Willoughly. Class night program Tuesday,
ter many promises not to publish
Polling will be at the high school !yesterday.
June, 13, 1944, Plymouth High
this and not to publish that, you
only, and the polls will be open
School
Auditorium, 8:00 P. M.
can conve up with some informafrom 7 o’clock in the morning
Processional
Robert Bartel
titn.
until 8 in the evening.
Master
of
Ceremonies'
*
For instance, Lieut. Criger is a
Sterling Eaton is the only can
Warren
Mason
n^igator. There is no secret
didate for a two year term to
“Star Spangled Banner"
Tha demand for surgical
aBout that. He is a navigator on
fill the vacancy caused by the
Valerie Kolin, Leader
a liberator bomber.
dressings for American sol Events
death of George Fisher.
dier
bo>^
is
increasing
daily,
Then a reporter naturally asks,
For the full three year term,
Stunt Night
Joyce Tamutzer
say members of the. Plymouth
for what did you receive your de
Donald Sutherland is opposing
Dorothy R ew ind
Caeut
Marvin
Criger
corations?
Red
Cross,
the incumbent Michael J. Huber.
(Cottfittued on Page 2)
Word has been received
A i^ Lieut. Criger replied, “For water, I which is a tremendous .The voters also will vote on
making some bombing runs.”
from
the
American
Red
Cross
the question of transferring $25,amount of Pacific Ocean.
It was simple as that. Lieut
')00 from the general fund to ithe headquarters, urging Ply
About
the
Japs,
he
says
they
mouth to increase, its, produc
Criger doesn’t care to tell you
building
fund.
underrated here at home. They The annual
just where those bombing mis are
tion.
meeting
of
the
sions were made, except that he have the manpower. They have school district will be held in the
We have the materiaL but
^ d say that he participated in the i the aerial equipment They have high school auditorium at 8 o’clock not the workers. If you have
invasion of Tarawa and Kwaja- the “know how.” They lack only in the evening, but it was learn had instructions, pieese re
Mrs. .Louise Leadbetter ofA3l
lein. and a few other campaigns. die shipping and the submarines, ed that there is no important bus turn. If you have noL come
anyway. Just wear a washWing street, has been informed by
The reporter managed to draw the svu|face fleet and airplanes are iness to be transacted.
taking care that they get no more
the navy that her son, Botibic
dress and bring a cloth ooverfrom the reticient lieutenant the shipping.
Inq for your head—that is Clarence Weaver, has be^en injur
information that he bas been in
all that U neoeesary.
ed in action.
the Pacific since last August and So many of the boys have been John Jacobs Hurt
We need yoti.
^ The navy expressed the regret
in the actuaLcombat zone since lost that th# hatred of the Jap is W hen Vault Falls
prevalent but the air force mem
November.
Hours are from 10 bjb. to of the department over the ificiHis plane has been shot up a bers dqn’t have ihe same hatred as John Jacobs, 743 Virginia, will
3:30 pan., Tuesdays and dent, and added that the extent
number pf times, but Lieut Crig the ground troops, for they are he confined 4o h k home for sever T h u r s d a y s . Starkweather of the. injuries have not been re
er escaped wounds on every oc not in !contact with the Japs di al weeks due to the loss of four ichooL
ceived.
casion.
rectly. |
Young Weaver Is an aviation
---------- ★ ----- -----toes on his right foot Monday
His plane was a part of a flight
Lieut Crigec is home for a when a concrete b u r i^ vault slip- Mrs. Leon Huston who has .beep ozdinance man first class, but Mrs.
of planes which made the longest month, and theri it’s back to the uvo and crushed four toes of hU confined to her bed for the past Leadbetter by mstmetions of the
overwater hop ever made. It was Pacifid again. He won’t go so right foot so badly that doctors few months underwent an oper navy department, is unabe to list
2,769 miles, which is a lot of wat far as to say that he would rather were forced to amputate ihem. ation last Saturday morning at 4he type of ship he is serving on,
er. but Lieut. <Mger estimates be flying over the Pacific than to The large toe was injured, hut St. Joseph hospital. Ann Aihor. or where he is located at last
that in the thirty bombing mis be home in Plymouth, but he said: attending physicians say that this She is recovering quite satisfac- accounts. Mrs. Leadbetter also has
sions in which he has participated, “There’s a job lo be done. The can be saved. The vault slipped iJy. <^e is not yet, however, ^ ^ th e r son, Ray Hix, in the navy
he has flown over 65,000 miles of sooner Iwe get it over, the better.” as it was being loaded on a tnick. able to see visitors.
sea.

S o ld ie r H o n o r e d F o r
G a lla n tr y I n A c t i o n

j

Yes—O U R BOYS have captured Rome.
Now they are invading Europe!
Nearly 10,000 of them were killed as they advanced on the
E ternal city.
O ver 55,000 have been killed or wounded since we landed
our forces on the Italian coast.
W e shudder to think how many hundreds of th o u ^ n d s will
perish as they fight desperately to liberate Europe from the rule
of H itler's killers.
W e know vast num bers of OU R BOYS will .njcvier** come
home. W e know thousands of them will return h ^ in e d and
crippled for life.
And w hat are we doing about the F ifdi w ar loan?
Are we waiting in our offices, w aiting in the factories, w ait
ing in our homes for some person to come to us and beg us
to invest our money in war bonds? And when we sign up, are
we doing it willingly, and in the same spirit that O U R BOYS
are dying on foreign fields of battle?
W e have a s k ^ before, and we ask c^ain, W H Y is it nec
essary for any one to be ' ‘high pressured - in connection w ith a
w ar bond transaction? O U R BOYS suffer and die w ithout
complaint. W hy put our neighbors and fnehds to fhe necessity
of c ^ i n g upon us to urge us to do our duty in the tremendously
im portant Fifth w ar loan drive? W hy not take our dollars, go
down to th e postoffice or one of the banks today and say to
the busy clerks, **Hery’s my cash. Give me m y war bonds**?
L et's try it out during the next two weeks. L et’s see if
Plym outh can’t make its quota of more than half a million w ith
out a lot of ballyhoo and high pressure salesmanship. And
w ouldn't OU R BOYS when they receive their copies of The
Pljrmouth Mail in all parts of th^ world, be delighted to say
"Look here, Buddie, see w hat my good old town of Plym outh did
in the F ifth w ar loairdrive!” W hat do yOu say? L et’s DO IT !

---------- ★ ----------

D o u b l e - I a r r e l e d S m a s h a t ‘F o r t r e s s ’ ^ E u r o p e

Buy War Bonds

FaceHlavyPenaltu
City Commissi >n
Foils To Adop
Budget M onda r Eve
The city of PlymOutp still has
not adopted a budget.
In an acrimonious session of
the city commission la it Monday
night, the minority cc nposed of
Mrs. Ruth Whipple aijd Carlton
Lewis refused again t ) pass the
budget^-, which sets up the funds
for the conduct of the city’s business during the next iscal year.
beginning July 1.
Until the budget is adopted the
tax rolls of the tity cannot be
spread, and the tax rme figured.
Until the lax rate is igured, no
taxes can be collected, and when
it is collected, the tax ayers will
be faced with a cash lenalty for
something for w’hich U ey are not
responsible.
The city now has sufficient
funds to operate for a ew weeks,
but unless taxes are (^llected at
approximately the no mal time,
the city will be forced
against future tax collections in
order to meet its p lyroll and
other expenses.
City Manager Clare ice Elliott
in a letter to the city ( ommission
explained the mechan cs of fig
uring tax bills. He tol I the com
mission hovy a certain amount of
time is necessary, an< how the
time is now shorter tha i is requir
ed After his letter wa ; read, and
the city commission sti 1 failed to
pass the budget, he sa d that his
effort had failed to re Kincile the
differences of opinion imong the
commissioners.
Mayor Stanley Corb :tt opened
Monday nights budge, proceed
ings by reading a slater lent which
he had prepared, expl lining the
position of the major ty of the
commission, and holdii g that the
position of the minorit r is incon
sistent either with pas . perform
ances or with the facts
Mr. Corbett said in f art:
*‘I believe there is so t i c misunderstariding regarding t lo employ
ment of a city atlorner'. which I
would like to clarify by giving
a brief resume of the 5 ituation as
I see it.
“The charter says thj t the may
or SHALL appoint a :ity attor
ney, a treasurer and ot ler certain
oHicials.
“This is an order in he charter
which the pebple of t le city set
up as a set of rules by vhich bus
iness of the city mu t be con
ducted.
“The framers of the <ity charter
rcrtainly thought it wa necessary
to have a city attorney or they
AX>uld not have made it manda
tory that the mayor ai point one.
‘The appointment, therefore, is
not a whim or fancy onllhe part of
the commission or mayor. It is
a direct mandate and the fact
that one or two other mayors did
not appoint an attorr ey has no
bearing upon Uie case.
**It resolves iUeU inU a question
of whether wq are goi ig to obey
the entire charter or ju it the parts
v>f it that we wish to o >ey.
*
“At an informal n eeling we
held recently, Commiss oner Lew
is remarked .that he vould feel
much more satisfied if we had an
attorney sitting in at our meet
ings. The remark wa^ concurred
in by the majority of t le commis
sioners.
“We have appointed m attorney
and his appointment has been
confirmed. I feel we have been
/ery fortunate in line ing a man
so well qualified by 1 is training
for our particular kin 1 of work.
“Now as to the comf ensation of
the job. The attorney asks a re
tainer fee of $600 per year for
which he agrees to do certain
duties. One commissic ner object
ed to paying an at omey $25
(Coaiimud oa Pi ga 7}

Fifth War Rond
Proclamation

Taxpayers
Plan Action

Commencement
Programs Regin
Sunday Evening

Lieutenant Marvin Criger
W ins Combat Honors

Tag Day For The
Salvation Army

School Election
Monday* June 12

We Need Yon!

Bob Weaver Hurt
In Naval Action

I.

T
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Go Sigbtoing
On Horseback

Legals

ifke Fanner
Bays War Sends

er of the City of Plymouth.
Section 7. D ^osit of Rubbish.
It shall be unlawful for any perFon to dep(5sit, throw or place any
iubbish in any alley, street or up
on any Public Property: it sha.U
a i^ be unlawful for any person
to deposit, throw, or place any
Irubbish upon any private premises
•unless it is in accordance with the
provisions of thjis ordinance.
•Section 8. Penalties. Any per
ron. firm or corporation violating
or assisting in the violation of the
provisions of this ordinance shaH
be punished by a fine of not ex;ee^ng one hundred ($100.00)
.iollafs, or by imprisonment in a
jenal institution for a period not
exceeding ninety (90) days, or by
;oth such fine and imprisonment
n the discretion of the Court,
llach day that a .violation of this
rdinance is permitted to exist
hail constitute a separate and dis
tinct offense and shall be so pun•shable.
Section 9. SevarabUity of Paris
of Ordinan^. This ordinance and
its various parts, sections and
lauses are hereby declared to be

Friday, June 9, 1944
eeparable, and should any pan
This ordinance shall take effept
afUT the 281h day of June,
hereof be declared unconstitution cn
al, or invalid, it is hereby provided A. D. 1944.
that ^ e balance of this ordinance TvuHi'. na.^sed, and adopted by
shall not be effected thereby.
1the.City Cnmmissicn
the City
Section 10. Repealing Clause. U.‘ r ’yr-ioutii m i . - d a y of June,
All other ordinances or parts o! j A. D.. I!M4. .
ordinance in conflict herew’ith [
S. T. Corbett, Mayor,
are hereby repealed.
C. H. Elliott. Clerk.

Attorney: JYank a McKinnoni1015 Ford Bldte.
Where there’s a will, there’s
Detroit, Mich,
a way — that is what a large STATE OF MICHIGAN,!
by 0. B. JesnesB
group of horseback riders in this
:ss 305.743
Chief, ^vision of igricuUurttl
part of Wayne county recently
County of Wayne, I
dceidrd. when they made up their
At a sessdon ”^f the Probate
Economi :s
mipds that they wanted to sec Court for said County of Wayne, j
UniTeruty
of 5Unnesota
Have Your Cold Spot Refrigerator Serviced
some of the beauties of western held at the Probate Court Room
Wayne county 'in springtime.
in the City of Detroit, on the
by
They met at the Miller Bros. 101' Twenty-sixth day of May, in the
Former
Sears
Service Man
■Ranch on Ann Arbor Trail, took year one thousand nine hundred
ITABHSB. Brown doer . have should think about afl
these
"
to
ask
t
a forenoon ride through River-1 and forty-four,
himself whether Me ought needs and set aside money to meet
to buy War Bonds. He kn<|ws that them. There is no safer place for
side park, then enjoyed a picnic I Present Thomas C. Murphy,
every citisen with an liBcome such aeyUigs than War Bonds.
dinner at one of the beauty spots. Judge of Probate,
should lend part of it to the govern
Should debts be paid before
pillowing the dinner, they con- In the Matter of the Estate of
Phone Livonia 254S
15 Years Experience
ment to help win this war. The Bonds are bought? Each farmei;
tinned their horseback-sightseeing) William C. Bhrown, Deceased,
DelPs Market
All
Work
Guaranteed
real question which Mr. Brown and must answer for himself. Due and
trip through the park.
[ Earl J. Demel, a Public Admin*
all
his
fellow
farmer^
muss
decide
pressing debt should be paid. If
These in tne party were: Leona j istrator. Specif and General AdJe bow l a r ^ bi» laveatme^ should necessary, long-term debt should
Bakhaus, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beck- [miniaCrator of said Estate, having
be. The simplest and best answer be reduced to a point where it can
man, Mr. and Mrs. James Hunt, jrendered to-said Court his comto this is "buy all you can/’
be carried. After that, available
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Payton, Mrs. hined first and final account in
But what are some of ttife points income better go into Bonds. Your
A1 Dowling, Miss Kay Moore, said matter and filed’ fherewithj
which a farmar needs to weigh in own conscience will tell you when
James Sherman, Marvin Miller, his petition praying that the resi
deciding' what that amount is in you are using debt merely as an
Jack Miller, Jr., Jack Miller, Sr,, due of said estate bo-^ssigned to
his particular ease? Fams income excuse for neglecting to do your
Rolland Jarskey, Mrs. Dorothy the persons entitled dlTeTeto:
TRUSCON PAINTS
certainly is one. Most fanhers are share In buying Bonds.
Mill«*r, Mr. and Mrs. George Meck- It is oidercd; That the Twentyreceiving consldCrab^ larger cash
What about buying land?
linburg. Bud Engel, Mrs. Dorothy seventh day of June, next, at ten
incomes because of the wite. Some
Can yoo lumdle mUcc land
ATHLETES FOOT GERM
Engel, Miss Bonnie Barger, Miss o’clock in the forenoon at said I of
the increase may be needed to
profitably? Is it worth the
Dfinna Tiliotson, Miss Helen Mos Court Hoorn be a i^ in te d for
HOW TO KILL IT
pressing debt. Higher taxes
price asked? Can you pay for
ley, Miss Marjorie McKinstry, examining and allowing sekl ac-| pay
The
germ
imbeds deeply. Can’t
will
take
some.
But
m<Bt
of
it
it eot of earnings when prices
Sanford Leslie, Miss June Pors- rount and hearing said petition.
be
killed
^unless
reache<^. Many
ought
tobe
salted
awyy
in
'War
FOR RENT
drop? A speculative boom m
burg. Miss Dona Kelley, Ralph
And it is further Oodered, That
Bonds tor future une.
liniments
and
ointments
do
not
land
may
get
out
of
band.
Bet
Bet man, Mr, and Mrs. Ted Taylor, a copy of this order be published
penetrate sufficiently. Ask any
Part ef the current eas! fneome
ter boy Bends than speculate
Kenny Gates, Pat Patterson, Or jnce in each-week for three weeks
Floor Sander - Edger - W allpaper Steamer
represents
wear
and
ear
on
druggist
for Te-ol solution. Made
in
land.
ville Garner. Mrs. Ralph Kegler, (..'insecutively pqrvious to said
machinery
and
equipment.
War
with:
90%
alcohol,
it
PENE
about the farmer who says
Mack Medaugh, AI Campbell, Ivan time of hearing, in the Plymouth
shortages prevent farme rs frqpn ‘TWhat
TRATES. Tieaches more germs.
WE DELIVER
prefer
my funds in
Campbell, Don Korte, Mr. and Mail, a newspaper p rin i^ arid
buying machinery or. *building cash?" Stoptotokeep
APPLY FULL STRENGTH for
think,
brother,
how
Mrs. Louis Shotka and John Meck circulating in said County of
freely. Less money can >e spent smart is that? Do you believe it
itchy, sweaty or smelly feet. Your
lenburg.
Wayne.
Phone 198
Starkweather at Liberty
for these purposes now, I ut more good business to have idle dollars
35c back tomorrow if not pleased.
Thomas C. Murphy,
cash will be needed late r on be lying around? If they arc hid away
Locally at Beyer Pharmacy.
Judge of Probate.
cause at this. Each farm >r ought somewheres, they may get lost,
Church Guild Holds
(A true copy)
to figure the amount whic i this in stolen or destroyed. Put them to
Alfn*d L. VincerU,
Hobby, Antkiue Show
volves. The best storage ilace for work and make them produce a
the-money which prudent farmers retnrn for yon. War Bonds are the
Last Thursday aftgmoon and l>eputy Probate Regioter.
win set aside for this us ! is War
June 9*16-23, 1944
evening, St. John’s Guild held an
safest investment available. 'Riey
Bonds.
antique and hobby show which
are backed by the same govern
Farm
homes
.
will
nc
ed
new
Petitioner:
Earl
J
Demel,
brought loflclher articles of much
as the dollar. One is as safe
equipment as well. Elcctx icity has ment
1015 Ford Bldg..
interest. Mrs. Walter Sumner
as
the
other. While farmers buy
recently been installed n many Bonds intending
__________
Detroit Mich.
loaned
a candle_ floor lamp which
to hold them, the
farm
homes
and
mpre
wil
get
this
was brought over from England STATE OF MICHIGAN^
E, P and G bonds ordinarily
service
as
soon
as
posstbl
i.
Funds
ss 301.983
in 1636. by William Sumner ,an
saved up now can be use< later to bought by individual investors can
County of Wayne,
ancestor of Senator Charles Sum
buy
tilings to add to tiie ;omforts be redeemed for cash if need
ner. Mrs. Katherine Mkrol loan At a session of the Probate
of
the home and o ease/^ arises. Unlike the liberty bonds of
ed a Confederate newspaper print Court for said County of Wayne,
the
drudgery
of fhrm woi k.
/ the last war, these cannot be sold
ed on the back of wall paper dat held a t the Probate Count Roc^
on- the open market and, hence,
War
prices
will
not
last
terevef.
ed July 2, 1862 at Vicksburg, in the City of Detroit, on the First
will never sell for fewer dollars
Ine
future
will
bring
yea
‘
s
of
low
Mii^j-issippi. Mrs. Alfred Innis day of June, in the year one thou . iwiccs or bad crops as well as than they cost.
contributed a deed signed by sand nine hundred and forty-four.
Farmers have done a good job
good years. Stome of the present
President Van Buren assigning Present D, J. HeaJy,'Jiidge of/ income ^iU come in migfc y handy in buying War Bonds. They can
to a Horace Purdy by sale public Probate.
in times of low return, farmers make an even better showing if
In the Matter of the Estate of
land in Branch county and dated
also are saving for educa ing their each one will buy all he can. Re
Ma> 1, 1839. Mrs. Paul Ware John Buchanan, a mentally in
children, for old age ab< for the member. you help yourself as
displayed a button collection in competent person.
proverbial rainy day. Ea< h family well as your country.
which there were over nine hun Earl J. Demel, Guardian of said
n . S. Treasury Def^rtment
dred buttons, She also loaned a ward, having rendered to said
Court
his
first
account
in
said
child’s dress made from a wedding
garment which was brought from matter:
collection of rubbish and shall, by
England and was over liSt years It is ordered. That the TwentyO U I S E U S AVEIAfiE OF ALL OTHEi
appropriate means, provide the
at two
old. It was home spun and stamp ninth day of Jime,
citizens of the City of Plymouth
ed. Mrs. Saxton contributed a o'clock in the aftemioon at said
COFFEES WHEREVER HOT-DAe IS SOLD! '
^
(Cbntixiued Irma P m$m 1)
with information concerning the
family hobby of photographs in Court Room be aippointed for ex
Roberu Bingley Same: Provided, that the collect
V
which members of her family had amining and allowing said ac
Ruth ^ y s r a d t ion of rubbish shall not commence
a part. Mrs. Helen Thams, Mrs. count.
KROGER'S FRENCH BRAND COFFEE.. ». 27c
William 1lakewell before 6 a. m., not be continued
Ga^nct^Ba^^e^, Mrs. Clara Mooney And it is further,. Ol>deredt That >
Dora
(
rruebnar
after
6
p.
m.,
except
where,
for
a
copy
of
this
order
be
published
Mrs. Herbert Felton, Mrs. Eda
KROGER'S COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE.. „ 32c
Downir g Jewell th-e protection of public health,
JewClL Mrs. E. C. Vealey. and once in each week for three weeks
Shiidej
Cramer
the
department
in
charge
of
op
Honor
Banquet
consecutively
previous
to
said
Mrs. Alice, Robertson loaned ar
Irene i iedospal erations may require the extend
ticles. James Henry loaned a time of hearing, in the Plymouth
^
Nina I^wson ing of the time limit herein fixed.
splendid colleotion of toys which Mail, a newspaper printed and
Vale ie Kolin
Section 3. Rules and Regulaiionf
circulating . in said County of
he made.
Kroggr's Frtslii Thiroji Enrichgcl CLOCK
Esther Mettetal Governing Collections from house- •
Wayne.
"April
Showers"
Music
holds
and
other
places.
I
D.
Jj
Healy.
RUBBISH DUMPING
Judge of Probate. Narrator . Shirley Lui termoser
(a( During intervals between*
IS NOW PROHIBITED
,. ,
Now we present our cUss presi collection days, rubbish shall be
Depositing of rubbish on private! a
dent
Annabel Heller keot and stored in containers pro- j
propc'riy or anywhere else in the 2 * . ^
•
1944
class
presents
gift .
vided by every householder and’
city is forbidden under a new city
Probate ReKreter.
* Majore; other person, firm and corporation I
ordinance which was-passed byJime ^16-23. 1944.‘
looves
IOurselves
CL 8s Movie I served. All rubbish containers |
the city commission last Monday >
------------- "
R oM r. Bmgley \ shall be miainlained in good, clean |
nigh,. The new ordinance gives 1 The porcupine Mountains, to b e!
Har >ld Todd ■condition by the owners thereo
the
City
control
over
dirty
soots'
administered
bv
the
^conservation'
^rojeciion
. .. -------dirty spots' administered by the-conservation pv 4ha«
Accoraian Solo land promptly replace when no.
whica have been developing in department as a recreational area,
Stamps 30, 31, 40 Now VolM—Fore
longer fit for use. The combined!
tho city, and provides fines for!rise to an extreme'elevation of
riac*
r«i tgomery
of
1944
weight
of
any
container
and
its
those who violate the ordinance. *2,023 feet above sea level. .
Val ie Kolin
contents shall not exceed lOO'
Worda by Shirley Lutltermoser. pounds; Provided, however, that
Recessional
R q b ^ Bartel containers for inibbish shall nofj
lb.
Commencement program, Thurs be so small that it requires several
day, June 15, 1944. Plymouth ccntairiers for each household or!
bag
High Stehool Auditorium) 8:00 p.m. business concern. No more than,
Processional
Roben Bartel four (4) containers shall be used
Invocation Rev. Lynnl B. Stout by any householder or business*
Piano Solo ‘Tmpromptu"f Reinhold concern.
<.
June ya*' Meter
(b) Reiusc can.ainers shall, be
Kroger’s Govt. Gmdod Carton
Kroger’s Countey Club Brand' ROLL
Tomorrow’s children { S e n i o r kept in an inconpicuous place on |
Scholastic
, Honor Stijderit
, the premises cf householder or,
BUTTER ................... lb. 46c E G G S .• .• A .» . . . d . . 43c
'
EsI
Esthefi Mettetal 1 business concern during intervals,
Clarinet Solo “Nootume’’-Chopin I between collection days. On the '
'Kroger’s VitamJn JCnrlchod
KroBcr’s Ail Purpoae Flour
«
«
Dorothy
Jean Woodbury
^
’*
re«»ular colleotion days the rub-!
lb.
trib u te to Boys in Service
tish shall bo placed at the curb'
bag 95c C A N N E D M I L K . . 4 0^.350
Richatd Daniel or other convenient place off the j
6 Popular Flavors! Kroger’s Latonla Club
Kroger’s Fresh, Crisp Soda
Choral Selection "Say a Prayer’’ premises of—the householder o r ’
Doub^ Quintet famsinoss concern to be designated!
lb.
Address Dr. Edgar Dewitt Jones by the Citv and the rubbish col- j
• • • • • • pkf. 17c BEVERAG ES • • • 3 bottles 23c
Presentation of Class, os ’44
lector shall not be required o r !
O H rm ira m w ! CsnninR
Mr. Claude J. Dykhouse permitted to enter upon private j
Presentation
Diplomas
property to collect rubbish, ^ i d f
4 o t. 60c
50c
J A R S ........
Mr. GeorgeJ A. Smith containers must be removed by |
fV r
F o r* AVO’V D A I.E
:i Class Song (words by Shirley the housedolder or business concaJ.
Luttermoser)
•• •••
CIDER
VINEGAR
las 52c
lass o f ’44} cern to private premises within
Plaasa^help m contarva poper to
Recessional
Robert B artel' twenty-four hours after they have
A v m 4 sl« R a b b fr
‘ been emptied by the rubbish col
that our Armed Forces may hovo
SOK. 4c
JAR RINGS........
lector.
oil they need! BRINO YOUR OWN
^FIX RATES FOR
F o r P ^ r e H JH IIet
Section 4. Conteiners to be. i
CITY TAXI PARCS
P*»vkl»d. It shall be the duty of ;
SHOPPmO BAG OR lASKni
• • bHtIa 23c
CERTO • • • • • • • •
‘.he occupant of premises in t h e !
The' city ccrnimissioo has ap- ■
of Plymouth to provide pro-'
I proved by-ordinance and resol City
per rubbish containers and to ’
ution the current f^ e s being keep
Krog«r's FomoRS TENDERAY lEEF
such containers in proper j
charged for taxi service in Ply condition.
Notice
to
occupants
of
1
mouth. These fares
35 cents premises who fail to provide con-1
for one passenger withan the city tainers
or fail to keep c o n ta i^ rs'
limits, and 15 cents foit each add
itional ^ passenger goipg to the in proper condition shall ^ given j
the Department of F ^ lic ?
same destination. Ten,cents shall by
3
8
be charged fen* each thif^ minutes Works of the City of Plymouth, i
and
failure
to
comply
with
the
Juicy Shoulder Cut
; of waiting time. Under the new
Kroger’s Tenderay Beet
of such notice witli- ,
I taxi ordinance, fares may not be I'equirements
Ik
Ik
* changed without approval of the m three (3) days shall constitute |
a violation erf the provisions of *
city commission.
Country
Kitchen
Tender
Boston
Butts
this ordinance.
I
Section 5. 9sav«nBM9> < pH-1
• • a>.
Ik
vale CoUacHoos, It shall be un- j
ORDINANCC NO. 121
Fancy Stewing
Sliced or Ftoee
lawful for anyone other than the
AN ORDlMAlfCE TOiRROTCCT owners, tenants or occupants ofi
Ik
r a r PUBLIC me Al i ^ a n d t o the premises on which rubbish
PROVIDB FOR m
S M T A N T containers are stored, or the reg-1
AND E X P g P m O U S IlKTOPAL lilarly authorized employees or
Florida Vioo Ripooed
FLORIDA MOR.JUCE
o r H D u a m o L D o r i f u i n c i - licensees of the City of Plymouth
PAL RUBBim.
to disturb and refusa ^mtainers
Section h Definitionr "Rubbish" or to remove their cov^ps or any *
Ik
shall be construed to mean the of the contents therppf, or to
Top PNieor. Low Watt# TOMATOES
waste materials from normal cause such refuse c<^^ners or
Sheers With Touches
hous^iold or living conditions their contents to be sti aiiu or scat
and business operatiDns, exclu tered on the lawns, sidewalk^
o i Flattery
Mb. 3 3 '
sive of i^rbage and ypni rubbish alleys or streets, or to flick over
as hereinafter definro; it shall or remove from said n ib l^ h and
Notoro's Spring Pood Took! Proah
not include rubbish uom indus .items or items therefrom.
trial plants of aay <luo»oter or Any person who desires to col
f tt. 2 5 '
waste material firom b dklmg, con lect refuse of any character from
struction or repair, oi paper. In any reridcnce, store or other place
Pick of tho Crop 9MHtyw$T1ltNGUSG GRiW
general, rubbish is defined to be of business shall obt^n from the
rags, bottles, tin caas^jashes, worn Cny of Plymouth a permit author
out clothing, fumi
excelsior izing him to do.so. Tlte regular
5
3
5
tions covering private collections
and the Gke.
’’Tard rubbish.'?
rubbish ahall be the same as that for City
shall be construed
mean gar- collections.
d#n Mfd krwn ri
leaves, ^ ctio n 6. Special Sanitarr Pxodead garden plants,
from ▼ieinne. The removal of wearing
bushes, and tree Uml from the apparel, bedding or other rubbish
must not from homes or other places where
normal premises, w1
highly infectious or contagious
be included in
M n a S treet Com er ol PeaBhnoa
H, 9, to. Stock of ail itedts smbfeet to out obHity to
Prices imtbit ad r(fer/is« Tbms^ Fri^ Sol,
Section 2.
of rwbbkrh diseases have prevailed shall be
d^hiery mmder toartime conditions.
The City of
shall es- *'perfonned under the supervision
tablish schedules
methods of and direction ox the Health Offic-;

Cold Spot Service

Plymouth Hardware Co.
K E M -T O N E

Commeneemest

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE
Reasonable

Call415-J
between 9 and II a.m. or
5 and 7 p.m.-

OnceFat!NowHo
aM
odel’sFigure
‘‘I lost 32 lbs.
wear size 14 again”
SHtf fbynolch, B/eeUra

O nce 156 lb s., M im K crnolds
lost w ei«ht w « ^ ly w ith A Y D S
V itam in C an d y R e d u d n y Ptost.
Nvw she kuts a mtxiel s tinure.
Y uur ecpetience m ay o r m sy
n o t be Uie sam e h u t tr y this
e;ister re d u d n e f>)nn. Ftrrt liox
X/u-U Shjw tieaUts o r money
b K k . N o exercise. N o laxatives.
No drugs. Kat identy. Yoad<tn‘t
m t o u t ioeulii. potiiKMV. etc.,
you iu s tc u t tliem dow n.
_
' w hen you enjoy dcUci«»us A V 1>R before meals.
' O nly B2.2S lo r 30 days' su p iJy . Hliuae. w rhe
C O M M U N IT Y P H A R M A C Y
330 M ain S t.

Bwintss m i Piefessiwal

DIRECTORY
Dr. John C. McIntyre
O P T O M E T R IS T
C om plete O p tica l S etvu'e
H o u r s : 10 A. M. to 9 P M.
P h o n e 729
383 N. M ain. C orner N orthvilic
Road

E C . SMITH
G eneral Auctioneer
Residence ’
NEW HUDSON. MICH.
Phone South Lypn 4365

REALS PO ST
N O . 32
M eetinc S ta c ,
1st T u esd ay
J o in t. 3 rd F rid a y
each m onth
C h arles C uahnum , Com m ander
H a r r y D . T e rry , A d ja ta n t

THE NATION’S BREATEST CRFFEE VALUE!

BREM)
SUGAR.

Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Each Munlh
at
Grange Hall

OF

rh o s. CaiapbclL Cm dr.
A rn o T hom pson. Sec y
H a rry M um by, T reas.

PLY M O U TH ROCK LODG E
No. 47.
4 A. M .

F.

*
*

F rid a y , A p ril 28
3rd D egree, a t C.30
F R E D H. D R B . W . M.
O S C A R E . A L S B R O , Sec'y

DR. TED GAYELL
Veterinarian
Phone 720
930 Ann Arbor Rd.

AVONDALE ....25

OARROTTAGEKCY

CRACKERS

Real Estate and
Insurance

PAPER is SCARCE!

For

Summer B la ck Ebesses

26c VEAL ROAST . . .

P h o n i 22
O r call a t 1S7 8 . M'ain S tre e t or
276 S o o th M ain Street
R aym ond B achcldor, M an acer

16

37c

E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W O R K
P h o n e <77
744 W in it S t.
,
Plym ouU i

33c PORK SAUSAGE

LARGE BOLOGNA.

29c C H IC K EN S.............. 38c

20

HOTHOUSE

95

25c

SQUARE DEAL
BODY SHOP
J. W. SeUe and Son

PORK ROAST >....

TOMATOES

P E A S ____2
BEANS

IS

ORANGES
-

'

SUPER mnRKETS

KROGER

-: i

A bout

Plymouth Bivermde
MAUSOLEUM

ROUND STEAK

CHUCK ROAST. . .

In fo rm atio n

TroilerB^vvki,^For
Rent :!
W heel
H e a v > d u ty b o a t taa ile r by h o u r o r
day. •
H o o k to A ll Cars
260 $ . M ain
P b o n a 717
P ly m o u th , M tch.

Sum NDc Hianh Massage
(Swedish MasStge)

Etecl2t>-BnxMra] TapMO Bulbs

Hio^iining CBhnwt

Arthur C. Carlron
Massour
Professional Center Bldg.
905 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mich.
1096
Phones: f Plymouth
Northville 40S
\

t.
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a most important meeting, in the at 7:45. Daily vacation Bible itended to all to attend our serv' parlors. All teachers and officers school for children from four.ices. Bible school, 10 ajh.; momyears of age to sixteen wijl be- ing worship, 11; eventng service,
Iare asked to attend.
?in June 19 thur June 30, 'every 7;45; young people, 6:4d; praver
:THE
FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH
9:(Wo’clock. Monday meeting, Wednesday evening, 7:30.
Hemrs ot «a?Tlcet and
1
corner
Spring
and
M
ill
hur
Fndai^
‘Men ought afwavs
notices of church orgaaiaatkm 'George W. Rothery, pastor, telefamt. ^Luke
mecfinfu.
SALVATION ARMY — Sunday
phonee 1043. Sunday. June 11._we
phem
.services: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
will hold a special Children’s Day CHURCH 0> the NAZARRNE^ Sunday
holiness meeting, 21 a.m.;
combined
program.
Both
the
rasT METHODIST CHtJpCH,
Holbrcok at Pearl. Robeft A. open air, 7:30 p.m.; inside meet
T. Leonard Sanders, Minister, Mrs. church and Sunday school will North,
Pastor. Bible school [10:00. ing 8 p.m.; Tuesday jail meeting,
O’Conner, Director of Music. Sun- participate under the direction of
for all ages, Blake Fisher. 8 p.m.; Thursday, 2 p.m.. Home
I day, July 11 is Children's Day. the Children’s Day committee, CUsses
Morning Worship league meeting; Thursday night,
At 10 o’clock the children of the '^e program will l^gin at 11:00 Superintendent.
11:00
a.m.
Yrrung
peoples service Torchbearers, 7:30 p.m.
4^1iurch school "will present a pro-' a.m. In the evening we will par 6:45. Evening service
7:45i Our
gram. Plan to attend. 11 o’clock, ticipate in the Baccalaureate serv Vacation Bible School will
bog*n
ice
of
the
Plymouth
high
school.
M<»ming Worship with baptism,
LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL|
Monday, Juhe 19lh. Ages 4-ll4. A OUR
recognition of Methodist Young The Baccalaureate service w’ill tordial
—
Rev.
William P. Mooney, pas-^
wiclcdme to all.
1
peoph who will graduate from begin at 8:00 p.4Ti.
tor.^ Masses, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00 and
i-----the Plymouth high school and re
-----CHURCH OF CHRIST, 12:00.
ception of new members. The 157 JOHN'S EPISCOPAL FIRST
ST.
M
ICHA^SL'S
—
scram
sT
Sunday
mprning
pastor will spi‘ak on “Right Stan-' CHURCH—Maple and S. Harvey service, J0:3J; Sunday schbol .il Rosedaie Garden*; CATHOLIC
Father
Contdards.” Text “How much then streets. Sunday morning services. 10:80. Pupils received up m the way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 a.m.,
is a man better than a sheep.” Church school at 9:45 a.m. Morn
Matthew 12-12. Special music by ing prayer with sermop at 11:00 age of 20 y«rs. Wednesday eve Ha.m., 10 a m. and 12 noon.
Jhe choir. 8 o’clock. Baccalauriate a.m. On June 10th, St. Barnabas ning testimcfiy service. 8:00.
CHURCH OF CHHT^T—188 West
sermon in high school. Preacher, is remembered, in the morning
Liberty street. Bi’jie school, 10:15
Rev. George^ Rothery. Monday service, since it is St. Barnabas FREE METHODIST MISSION— a.m.;
worship, II a.m.; preaching
3:30, Girl Scoul.s. 7:30, Boy Scouts. day. He was*"thc good man who 1058 South Main street: ' Fred
. Thursday, 8 o’cldek, adult choir had a part in saving St. Paul for Highfield in charge. Sbnday and song service, 7:30 p.m.
rehearsal. Keep in mind Sunday the Christian Church. Rev. Francis school, 2:30 p.m.; preachina 3:30 CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE—
Juno 18 is Father’s Day. The Tctu, Rector. Tel. 1137.
o.m.; prayer meeting. Tui^sday,
daily vacation school of the Pres7:45 p.m. Welcome to all la w-or- ilolbrook at Pearl; Robert A.
|)yterian-Methodist churches will NEWBtTRG . METHODIST l-hip with us. .
North, Pastor. Bible School 10:00
start Monday morning, June 19, CHURCH — minister. Verle J.
A.M. Clas.ses for all ages. Blake
-at 9 o’clock. .The schwl will have Cars.'^n, 9614 Newburg road. Ply- ST. PETER'S LUTHERAl^—Ed W. Fisher, Superintendent—Morn
.ff>ur
Hoeneke, pastor. Sunday serv ing worship 11:00—Young People
^ departments,j B<,ginners.
• IT-Priu ■mouth 860W4. Sunday Annual gar
ices, 30;.3O a.m.; Sunday School, 6:45,
Jiaiy
Junior
and
Junmr
High
Children’
s
Day
service
at
10:30
Kenneth Swain in charge—
The place will be the Me|nodistL,„
a.m. rrhic
This will bo a combined 4:.30 a.m.
church.
Iscrvice of both worship and School
Mail Want Ads Bring
sessions. The children will parti- CHURCH OF GOD—3.33 North Plymouth
Results.
M
ain
street;
Rev.
C.
C.
Funk.
D
as•c
vTQ'Ti p’
p'pcTiV'fTm
TAM r*H
TTne*Ti 1j^y 7.30 the
of praise
and lor, 173 Union street; phone t42-M.
FIST
PRESBY
rEmAN
CHURCH
p service
^^e Youth
Fellowstreet. Rev. Henry J.
^.j]j a^end the baccalaureate Unified service. 20 a.m.; evangel
Walch, Pastor. Sonday June 11, ship
service
in the Plymouth High istic service, 7:30 p.m.; praise and
we will have a combined service School. M
t'Ct at the church. The prayer «ervioe. WedneMay^ 7:30.
of.jvorship frir church school and sessions of
Detroit annual
morning worsh^, meeting at ten Conference the
of
the Methodist CHURCH OF THE WAZARtNEthirty o’clock in Iho sanctuary. church will be held
in Jefferson Robert A. N6rlh, pastor, phone
.“And bo took a little child and set avenue Methedist -church
of Sagr 749-W. A hearty welcome lis cx‘
him in the midst of them.” We inaw, Michigan, from Tuesday,
shall give the .worship service ay 13 through Sunday June 18.
over to the children of the church M
Kiddies* Headquarters"
I '‘The
Reverend-Carson will.be in at
school, who, under the direction tendance.
Across from the First
National Bank
of Mrs. Edwin Rice, will present
a service of worship and conse CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH—
cration. The Children’s choir, un
Arbor Trail at Elizabeth.
der the direction of Mr§. Gerald Ann
Lynn
B. Stout, Pastor. As theSe
Hondorp, will sing the music of notes arc
being written the radio
the service, and all the depart and pres.?■
stating that
ments of the Sunday School will this is *‘D” are'both
Day.
Many
have slop
have a share in the service. Plcagc ped in response to our Governor’s
notice the hf>ur of chjmge in the
and prayed; but as you
service for this SunS^ morning appeal
arc
now
reading these notes, “D”
from eleven o’clock to ten thirty, i paay.is past
^ have you prayed |
PHONE
There will be na meeting of the' today. Come —
to
church
this
Lord’
s
Youth Fellowship on Sunday
Bible school
10:00 a.ni.|
evening, due to Baccalaureate day.
Bible
message
by
at |
seryicps: but the young people 11:00 a.m. Yoimg peoplepastor
6:30
p
.ni.
will hold their final meeting of Rev. John E. Hendricks of Worlds I
the year or. next •Sunday,
, , - when^ Faith Missionary Ass’n. will be
a picnic ouUng and elation of .the evening speaker,
officers will be held. The. Women s
Auxiliary will meet on Wednesday CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
afternoon, at two o’clock in the —“God the Preserver of Man” will
church parlOT’s, The speaker for be the subject of the lesson-ser
the day will be Mrs. Robert
Expert S erF l^j
i n all Christian Science
Tweedlie^-^f Woodward Avenue mon
churches throughout the world
Presbyterian chufch. Mrs. Earl on
June II. The Golden
Reh will sing a soprano solo in TextSunday,
(Jeremiah
is: “1 am
connection with the service of with thee, sailh30:11)
the
Lord, lo
worship. The parents of all .school save thee.” Among the Bible
cita
age children arc reminded of the tions is this passage (Ps. 12l:B
>:
868 W. Ann Arbor
BATHING SUITS
annual Daily Vacation Bible “The Lord shall preser\*c thy
school to be held this year in the going out-and thy coming in from
T^ail
for boys and girls
Methodist church, from Monday, this time forth, and even for ever
Juno I9th, to Friday, June 30th, more.” Correlative passages to be
L I
each week-day, moiming, from 9 read from the Christian Science
to n:.30 a.m. All school age cbild“Science and Hbalth
4 ren are welcome. The date for textbook,
with
key
to
the Scriptures.” by
“^our annual Church and Sunday Mary Baker Eddy,
include the fol
School picnic w-iU be Wednesday, lowing (p. 224): “The power of
June 21.st, from three o’clock on. God brings deliverance tor the
in Riverside park in the area captive. No p ower can withstand
around the wading pool. We divine Love.”
shall have games for the children
m the afternoon, and^we shall BEREA GOSPELXIHAPEL AS
R
e p o r t
have a buffet .style pot-luck sup SEMBLIES o r GOD CHURCH.
per at sbe thirty o’clock in the corner cf ‘Ann Arbor Trail and
’‘evening. AH the children of the Mill street. Rev. Sanford Cook,
SundJ^' Schaoi, and people of the castor. Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
f r o m
E n g l a n d
church arc asked to attend. The Morning Worshir. I!:00 a. m., JunSunday school teachers and of icn Church. 11:00 a. m.: Evening
ficers
.
_will. met{ on Tuesday cven---- 'Service, 7;45 p- m. Mid-week
ing. Jun'e I3th, at 7:30 p.m. for srdvice on Wednesday evening

Church News

s t r e e t s ,

Keep on Buying
W ar Bonds
1*' .

EAT

THESE

FOODS
■ 1!

MEATS

JACK &JUDY
☆ SHOP ☆

BUY
MeRf
lONDS

CHOICE AA

Chuck Boast

GOLD METAL FXOUR
E l
25 Ib. boor .... ............................ ...............

Per Lb.

Electric Motor
Repair

160

,

'c

BANCROFT PEAS
No. 2 can .......................... .......
/

ARGO CORN STARCH
‘
I lb. pkg..................... .................................

Veal Chops

m

lb.

TIGER GLOSS STARCH
«| r ^
3 lbs. .......... .......................................... ....... l U L
SCAT HAND SOAP
3 lb. can .................. .................................
ARMOUR'S TREET
12 02. c a n .......................................................

END CUT

Pork Chops

JOHN M. CARLISLE
to'

Per Lb.

PORK LOINS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
46 oz. i...

^
.............................

ALL KINDS
WITH
Soil Salam a

Holbrook ert P. M. R. R.

9H n
:!<f

rj

NIBLET KERNEL CORN
12 oz. can ............................ ...........................

lb t

i ■
‘i t
JOHN M. CARLISLE, staff reporter
of The News, whose investigations led
to the Ferguson Grand Jury investiga*
tions of city-wide graft and conviction
of Mayor Reading and other officials,
, is now in En|^land to give his impres
sions of conditions and events abroad.
Carlisle, Who is also well-kndWn for
his human-interest stories, will also
offer interviews with servicemen of
Detroit and Michigan in which they
reveal their innermost thoughts* on
their experiences and anticipations of
D-Day.
' i
\\ ]

GIANT CORN FLAKES

KELLOGG'S PEP
Regular s iz e ........ .........

'

Q p
V

Cottage Cheese

E xe lu siv e ly in The N ew s

Ib.

SUN RAY TOMATO JUICE
12 oz. cans, 2 f o r ........

15c

$EECHNUT BEAN SOUP
con .......... .... ........ .

9c

V I’ts Always “GOOD EATS” If It's From

W a tch f o t H is R e p o rts in

The D
e
t
r
o
i
t
N
e
w
s
THE HOME NEWSPAPER
Order Vour Copy From
HAROLD PRIESTAF
560 KeUogg St.
Phone 640-W

W

m

9 7 n

I

We shall endeovor to continue to give
the sam e excellent ^ r v ic e In the future
that our customers have become so ac
customed to in the past.

Eckles Cpal &
Supply Co.

d J ir V

BORDEN'S MILK
15 oz. can, 3 f o r .......... ...... ...........................

Lunch Meat

— Phone 107 —

:ii<I

'

IS UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

25c

O O ^

'
./ •
CAMAY SOAP
I OA
Medium size. 3 f o r .................. ....J............. X O V
IVORY SOAP
Large bar, 3 f o r ............ ".....

The ’Eckles Coal &
Supply Company

SPECIAL — WhUe they last
ONION SETS, per pound ..

O ff ^
iff ^

4

SLICED

•lit

li

Per Lb.

ABOUT YOUR COAL ORDER! *
The |Change in management here will not effeet yom*coa] order in any way. We will fill your
order in the same manner that il would have been
if there hadtaeen no change here.

■^

SHOULDER

Kimbroughs

The equality of the materials we handle
will b e m aintained at all cost and we as
sure you every move we make will be one
to better serve our m any customers and
friends.

......

O

L

F

S

T

O

E 3
Telephone 78

843 Penniman Ave.

I f '.

T

f
k

Paqm 4

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL PlymoutL Michigan

Friday* June 9* 1944

COME AND SEE the peonies in (K)OD SADDLE. Reasonable. GARDEN Iraclor, home made FIVE ACRE blocks, near Bomber MODERN bungalow, colonial type 22 H. P. EVINRUDE Spoeditwin C(X)K stove’ ,Good condition,
Model with 4 cylinder engine. plant, black loam soil, very pro lots of shade, fruit trees,.chicken model U. Perfect condition, rc- 14888 Northville
bloom and make your selection 11000 McClumpha Road. It-pd Runs
le &ad -t-sd
well, but don’t expect good ductive. easy terms, salesman on run, garden spot, in the city of i^ilt with all new parts. $250.
for planting in August. Farm sold TRANSFORMER for eleolrlc
sign. looks. $150, cash. Phone Ply property Sunday afternoon, June Plymouth, ^ mile from shopping Phone 821-W3,
It-pd SEED POTATOES; Cobblers and
and all peonies must be moved 11000 McClumpha Rd.iotrfc It-pd
mouth
1267.
It-c
11th
at
comer
Cherry
Hill
and
Rural Russets. Priced to sell
center.
This
home
is
all
modern
before Sept. 15. H^ge. 39$83 £.
SEED
and
eating
potatoes,
in
Deck
roads.
Hawthorn
&
Maben
Bert
Tillotson, 42180 Warren road,
FOR SALE
in
every
detail.
Write
Box
123
Eight Mile road. Northville. 39t2-c NEW ZEELAND white; doe, white FOUR GOOD heavy western sad Agency, Wayne, Mich. 40-2Uc care of Plymouth Mail.
cold smrage. $1.50 a bushel. A near Lilley Rd.
H-pd
It-c
stud buck and meiit rabbits, dles, double driving harness,
Pascoe, 976 Irvin St., Phone 350-J.
alive
or
dressed.
1192
S.
Harvey
FOUR
ROOM
HOUSE
with
bath.
two seated surrey and two cutters;
SEED potatoes, OobblerSi Ponti(Continued on Page S)
It-C
POUND frvers; also fat- CHOICE Dahlia bulbs. 39747 Ply
acs, Chippowas, Russet Hurals. City gas, automatic hot water street or phone 705W. Call even also two navy blue slack suits, THREE
mouth
road.
Phone
99-W
.
ll-c
hens.
Green
Valley
Farm,
18080
I It-pd size 20, $5.00 each. 10685 Warren
C. L. Siamons, tlrsl house west heater, chicken house, lar^ gar- ings.
TRAILER, new tires, only
of Newbuiig Rd. on Six Mile Rd. en all plowed. Price $3900. Terms. MODLE A Ford, 1930. Good con- road, between Napier and Got- Newburg Road, phone 886-\yi.
46i3t-pd BOAT
$35. Call at 9821 Beck road after*
It-pd
Phone 886W, Plymouth. 36-6t-p 34065 Orangelawn, just south of dition. Call* at 109i 6. MiU St. fredson!
O McCormick Deering Mow 4:30. Corner of U. S. 12. U-pd
] It-pd ESTATE of 29 acres, city water, TW
SLAG for driveways and park Plymouth road on Stark road. Can
ing machines. Manuel Gatt, on
ing lots; minimun. load, 5 yards. be seen Sunday, June 11 or phone HAY WAGONand rack. M-Voss, lights, good roads, farm build Six
Mile road, 2nd house east of
It-c 7624 Six Mile road, 2;miles west ings and house. 7760 Middle Belt Newburg
Phone laovnia 2364. 33024 Ann Plymouth 136.
Rd.
It-c HEyP WANTED — Ware
road, corner Ann Arbor Trail, or
Arbor TraiL
32-tf-c
of Saleim______
j It-pd inquire'at
manager to take
9805 Newburg road at WALKING mare. Beautiful ani fullhouse
A
15
M
ONTHS
old
bull.
Geo.
t
charge
shipping and
ROAD gravel, 4-yard load $5.00 Barnes, 8605 Ann Arbor Road, 3 OR 6 GRAVES, sectiion 19 Holy Newburg.
It-c mal, well mannered, fine for receiving. of
This
is
a
per
No
Experience
Necessory
delivered in Plymouth. Soren
It-pd Sepulchre Cemetery, Reason CHICKEN brooder, 4x6 ft., with lady or child. $250. Park Stables manent position at fair
son, 8170 Ravine Drive, Plymouth. U. S. 12.
Phone 204W or 383 Stark glass front and stove. 11850 Hag Center St., Northville.
It-c wages for the right man*.
Phone 882-Wl.________ 24-tf-c CHIPPEWA, and some Golden able.
weather.
It-pd gerty Hwy.
King seed potatoes. 1^ miles
It-^ DAVENPORT and chair, red mo Box XX c/o Plymouth Mail,
BABY chicks, ducklings and tur- south of Ford road on Haggerty STEEL FENCE posts, 12- f2 inch;
, wheat and rye. Edward hair frieze, good springs; 7-piece
■ keys; Barr^ and White Rocks; Hwy. Sam Hall.
It-pd two corner posts: 148 ff et of 47 STRAW
Must comply with U. S. E. S. regulations
Hauk,
2015 Canton Center Rd. ■solid maple dining room set.
-Hack and White Giants; N. Hamp
inch
wire
fencing,
all
foi
$18.50;
15551
Woodring
near
Five
Mile
■_____________ It-c and Farmington roads.
shire Reds; Brahmas; Leghc^rns FOUR TO SIX lb. meat rabkwts, also child’s car seat and lamess.
lt-E>d
and Silver Laced Wyandotles of 46109 Ford road, west of Can 9116 Hix Road.
It-pd
NEW DOUBLE bottom 24 inch
It-c
b^t breeding. Oil arjd electric ton Center road.
Oliver tractor plow. New Oliver SEED POTATOES. J. E. Brinks.
brooders. Larro and Pratt’s fe<^ MAN’S BICYCLE in good condi- PLACE YOUR ordei f( r pints horse
drawn plow. Used two sec 48255 W. Ann Arbor road. Phone
and remedies. Order early. Lin 4ion. 451 Starkweather.
quarts and two quai f ^ t jars tion spring
it-c
tooth di ag. Authorized 856-W3.
It-c
colnshire Hatchery, 6071 Middle
at once to avoid shoijtag 5. Ply- Oliver Dealer.
906
South
M
ain
Belt Rdv near Ford Rd., Garden SEVEN MONTHS old Sandy mouth Hardware Co.
It-c street, Plymouth.
O METAL twin beds, $20.
Tool Maker for Day Work
Is-c TW
Phone Northville 720
NovL Michigan
City; phone Wayne 7150F1-2.
11735
Diana
Lane,
between
Ink
Flemish
Buck,
'meat
rabbits
liliflower
LATE
CABBAGE
artdtca
^ 32-tf-c dressed . .to order. 383 Stark
ster
and
Middlebelt.
It-c
FmS'TTUTTING
alfalfa
hay.
Also
Rediord G age and
plants. 9100 NeWburg Rd. several high grade milking cows.
CITY OF PLYMOUTH — Ideal weather or Phone $04rW. It-pd Phone 861J3.
40-3t-pd Earl Demel, 46225 North Ternior- KATAHDIN arid Pontiac seed po
M onufactuiing Co.
•home life in this clean suburban WHITE ROCK pullets, 14 weeks FIFTY bushels of Rkssejfr
tatoes and Nq. 1 eating potatoes,
iai
road,
ll-c
Rural
city. We. have homes ready to old, $1.25; also fryers. Good potartoes, certified last year.
[rving TillotSDii, 7125 Lilley road,
44601 N, Territorial Road
move into. Watch for ovu* yellow Guernsey cow, milking, first calf.
corner
Warren. Phone 878-Wl.
\
HORSE
or
stock
trailer
and
a
2
W
m
.
David.
12636
^uihfi|e
•Id
road
and black FOR SALE signs on Call at 14500 Levari road between near Fullerton,
horse
plow.
Reasonable.
9440
'
It-pd
Phone
Plymouth
1221
It-c
‘
Adams, Harvey, Arthur, Pacific, Schoolcraft and Five Mile road.
McClumpha Rd.
It-c
Auburn and Sunset. Lining room
It-pd
ROUND
dining
tabl(
<
^ay
bed:
15x13 ft Tile kitchen and bath.
19x12, matching stair qargirTs dre^s, size
4; girl’s RUG.
WANT
Full basemciX Lots 50x435 ft EIGHT PIECE dihing room set; coat,
pet, plain green bro.adloom, ina[I
Arbor
size
12.
264
W
.
pet,
plain
green
broadloom:
maDown payment as low as $300 also one largp leather rocker.
W
e
want
property. Homes,
It-pd iress. 9828 Melrose. Phone Liv land or farms.
plus mortgage cost and prepaids. 44707 West Ann Arbor Road. It-c
See or 6all us
Office and model at 796 N. Har 3 YEAR OLD sorrcll mare. 2 year GRAND PIANO: R. ji. Radio onia 2306,
^
It-c today. We have cash buyers
vey. Open daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., old sorrell stud:colt, both reg cabinet style: P< 11a silver
waiting. To conserve gasoline
W ayne County Training School has open
or phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth
clairnet.
Can
be
and
tires, good buyers are de
Saturday
istered
with
Amjcrican
Saddle
1236, for appointment, any lime. horse breeders association. Also and Sunday. 9830 Beawipk. Rosepending on us to find property
ing for cottage workers, both men and
★ ★
32-tf-c
for tliem. Our three offices, can
dale
Gardens.
It-c
5 year old black Shetland pony
FOR SALE
give you leal service.
MALE HELP
NO. 1 eating potatoes. Rural Rus with saddle and bridle. 21935 A YOUNG riding hor;e. 19033 Hix
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually
s
★
■
A
’
sets, ia storage, and seed pota Gill Road, Farmington 433-M.
road between Joy r<Xad and Ann
HARRY
S.
WOLFE
TOMATO STAKES
toes.' Robert Wakiecker, 48625
It-pd Arbor road.
It-c
attractive working conditions. Pay starts
231 Plymouth Road
YOUNG MAN FOR KSSENTIAL
Warren Rd. Phone 873-J2. 33tfc
5 TO 6 FEET LONG
Phone Plymouth 48 or
'WAR WORK.
SEED AND eating potatoes. Ford SIX RC)QM, two story brick house
at $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour
Evenings Livonia 2313
LAND contract, 4 acres, vacant; road and Haggerty. Call anytime. two car garage, lot 00il45 feet,
NIGHT shift:
5c each
5-room house and furniture.
It-pd Beautiful shrubs and trdes. Some
week.
Pre-wat toys; electric train, etc.
fruits and berries. R( ale GarWrite fcr particulars. L. Tyree, SELF HOOKING baby cradle. 1431 dens. Call Livonia 276 owher.
/
It-pd
448 Linville, Wayne, Mich. 32-tf-c Beck road.
MUST ai2 EIGMTEKNIYEARS
It-pd H. R. PENHALE CO.
OR OLDER ;
Also opening for form hand: dairy hand.
WANTED
CERTIFIED seed potatojes (north EARLY MANDARIN soy beans. YALE DOOR check niewly re44681
ANN
ARBOR
ROAD
ern grown). Cobbler^ Chippe- Donald Schmidt, 7639 Lillev Rd. built. -Gertrude B•ovi^n, 36615
★ ★
r
*. * .
It-pd AMRHEIN Road.
9
was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals Phone 879J3.
ll-pd
Personal
Application
Necessary
W
oman
for
Iv^use
service
at reduced prices. L. Clemens, SINGLE BED. springs and new
—APPLY— ,
FRYING
CHICKENS
tVz
to
3
W
ork
comparable
to
house
10000 LeVan Rd., TeL 883J3.
mattress, clothes bars, set of lbs„ 40c lb. .live^ieight. 5671
39760 Plymouth Rd.
36-8t-c antlers
cleaning. Those now em
for smokjing den, large Napier road, end of oWell road.
viclrola. quilt frames and turn left. H. Oinanlt. , It-pd
ployed on war work need
No. 1 KATAHDIN potatoes, $1.25 mirror,
stretchers. 819 N. Mill
not apply.
bushel; also sweet clover seed. curtain
_
_ It-^
7984 Beck Rd., ft-sl house south St.
10 ACRES—6 room, batlri elect
Michigan Bell
of.Joy Rd. Call before 3 p.m. 6 YEAR OLD Stallion. 10322
ric, all carp«‘.;s, 2 car ^arag.-,
‘
36-tf-c Wayne Road. Archie McKellar.
clycken coop, brooder houso.
Telephone Co.
tool shed, good location. $8500.
_____It-pd
BALED timothy hay. Norman C.
Sheldon and Phoenix Roads
rooms, Terms.
Miller. Phone 898-J3. 35tf-c AN APARTMENt size davenport EAST OF Plymout
★ ★
modem home in ^ condi- 17 ACRES, modern home, burn,
and chair, upholstered corded
FULL blooded, year-old, high- velour,
t.
Full
tion
on
lot
82*/^x3
fruit, good location, close to
turquoise blue, in good basement, forced hbt iir heat,
FEMALE I
quality Hampshire stock hog;
at 47566;Joy road. Phone 2 car garage, chiqkcii house, Northville, $11,500.
also 20 Hampshire and Chester condition
★ .★
It-c trees, fruit, shrubs, A real bar- 17 ACRES. 5 room brick home,
i
White-brood sows, all bi'ed to tn*s 867W3.^_____
WANTED
hog. Price $25 to $50 each. Due TWO PIECE vclbur living room gain. $5500.
EX
PE
R
IE
N
C
E
D
C
A
SH
IE
R FOR
2 car brick garage, chicken
Truck Driver for Delivery
ESSENTIAL WAR IND
U
in May, June and July.
coop,
good
location,
$8000,
suite,
in
good
condition.
$50.
I STRY.
Dix, 2 miles -west of House of Cor 9958 Wayne Rd., Phone Livonia 10 ACRES gpod da: -ik loam soil terms. •
Pc-rmanent job with good
MUST BE rs YEARS 0$ OLDER
rection on Five Mile Rd. Pho ic 2114.
southeast of Plymp►
__
utih. Some
pay..
Inquire
It-c
899-J2.
^
35-tf-c
young fruit trees. 5 room home 30 ACRES, 5 room homo, bath,
★ * *
electric,
water,
utility
n>om
.
NEW
M
ILCH
%
cow
with
caJf
by
1
car
gar
with
bath,
age,
chickEdward
W
iggle
SEVERAL FRESH COWS. 47010 side. 31206 Ann Arbor Trail ®n house. 'A nice buly. $4100.
basem^mt. fine chicken house.,,
-GOOD PAY
Maben road. Phone 871-W4.
Seed & Flour Co.
garage,' 20x40 new building.t
and Merriman Rd. Walter WusSTEAD]^WORk
38-t4-p chack:
It-pd SEAR PLYMOtm nearly new small orchard. House has justj
modem 4 room home, at- been rcmod<'lod. Large front*'
2932 N. Washington,
ir^ir
ODERN 9 pieeb oak dining room tached 2 car gart ge, chicken porch finished in noUy cedar.’
MURIXX3C, Yellow Dent Seed M
Phone
Wayne
870
i 11
.
suite,
and
a
wing
chair.
Very
Real gooc 1 Yi acres, $9000.
Corn, will ripen in 90 days. reasonable. Phone "Tyler 48063. house.
Wayne, Michigan
-APPLY255x192
feet
fertile
larid.
BeauCall Ve. 6-1015, Elmer E. Smith,
It-pd tifully wooded, s(jme cleared 50 ACRES, 8 room modern*
39760 P ly m o u t Rd.
Male and Female help for fac
12655Southfield Rd. Detroit, Mich.
home
,
barn,
3
car
garage,
land
for
garden.
/
reel
buy
at
39-2l-pd LARGE potatoes. $1.00 a bushel, $4,100. $1000 dow 1
tory work. No experience ne
fruit,
good
location.
A
No.
1
cessary. Here is what we offer
seed potatoes, 75c. Phone 874J2
soil. $14000, I down.
t
'BEAUTIFUL COlWTRY ESTATE f ._________^
you:
PLYMOUTH 5 rqoni| modem
of 277 acres. Five miles from
home. Nearly n<w■,iexcellent ALSO homes from $3600 to[
SYRACUSE
china,
compete
ser
(1) A steady job, six full days
Ann Arbor, nine room brick home
rendition.
Nice law i and shrubs
$18,000. acreage from $200*
with limc-and-a-half over
,
i
with three baths, stoker with furn vice lor twelv^. Phone 1074-J. 2 car garage,
per acre up in 5 and 10 acre: Boys and Girls for full or part
.n fcoop. Lot
40 hours and double time
ace. automatic electric water heat or call at 300 Auburn street. It-pa 100x217 feet chick
tracts.
time work. Apply
/.
in
n
ce'
location,
for the seventh day.
er, double garage attached to SEVERAL rfwnings, 14 to 16 feet, You will like this lome. $6850.
house. Seven room tenant house suitable for trailers, 9929 AuCall
(2) An opportunity to establish
Z itte l C a te rin g
with bath and furnace. Three, burndale.
FOR ACTION in the sale of
yourself permanently with a
Rosedale
Gardens.
your home, land >r farm sec
one' hundred foot barns, and one
company
that was and ^gain
It-pd
!
us—We have cash Duyers wait
C
o
m
p
an
y
30x40 barn, all with pressure wa
w
'iil
be
one
of the leaders in
Phone 470,
Northville
ter system, tool shed, silo cribs, LATE CABBAGE plants. Pen ing foff property ir this area.
its field in the development
39760 Plymouth# Road
etc. ThiS' farm is a level gravel stale Ball Head Marion Market,
of peacetime products.
Nineteen years i f active scrBetween hours of ten and
loam in high state of fertility, also Broccoli, 2(k doz., 3 doz 50c vice
BOX
NA
ID
31
in
the
nor.lhw
^st
suburban
eleven a.m.
'
(3) A cliance to back up the
well seeded to clover and alfalfa. R. B. AlU'nbaugh. 42505 Joy Rd.. area. Three offic s' and seven
young Americans who arc
FULL OR PARI TIME
Joy. salesmen.
38 acres whea^ also seeded, all south west cornier Lilly and
sacrificing themsc*lves in the
40-3t-pd
fences in goo?feg^ndition, mostly
batlleJines on every front—
new. Around
worth of live W(X)D and cdal range, nearly
a chance to fight for your
Harry
S.
Wolfe
stock with fafcii Has an extra newl Inquire ISquare Deal Body
country on the production
fine tenant
knows farming Shop. Phone ijl.
It-pd
THREE
ACRES
—
wonderful
lines,
fer we are engaged
Real
E^tot^
Broker
who will stay if wanted. Present
Inrpp old home. In fine condi%
in
war
work.
IO
C
Working 50 hours 5cr week
owner has been transferred to
Office' at 231 Pbmoiuth Road tiontion. Sun room, oil burn
USED
CARS
on 100%defchsc* work<. Time
the East creating this investment
Phone Plymouth;48 or
er. fire place and garage, $1400.
WALL WIRE
and one-half for over 40
for some family who wants a nice
Evenings Live ni^ 2313
terms.
13;}6
to
1942
Models
PRODUCTS CO.
country home and farm. For fur
hours. Only!those eligible
ther information call or see L. O. FOR SALE—Near Wayne,
under W. M. C. ne id apply.
SEVEN
/ROOM
htjme.
glassed
General Drive
Clapp, 406 Wolverine Bldg.. Ann
14 acres, good garden soil,
in
sun
porch,
bath
and
bed
PLYMOUTH
MOTOR
Arbor, Mich., Phone 21964,' Even 7 roona hotne. electricity
room on first floor. $7000—
Plymouth* Michigan
H .R. PENH
ings 21170.
It-c and mater in housd, lots of
SALES SERVICE
$3850 down.
COMPAN Y
Phone 130
EIGHT ROOM frame home w'ith shade. Price $8000. FIVE
ROOM
S
one
floor
plan.
470 S. Main St. '
4 bedrooms, screen porch, mod 11 ACRES, near Ford road,
44681 Axmi Axbox
Well decorated. All modern.
ern. One acre of land with plenty
7 room house, other build*
$6500.
Pbtefin 69
4
TO
8
ACRES.)
16
year
old
of fi;uit and shade trees. Price ings. fair condition. Price
apple orchard Lilley road
$7800. 9134 Newburg road. 39-2t-c $7000._____________
ONE HUNDRED and sixty
near Joy. $500 xr acre.
acre
farm close to Plymouth, -T
FLOWERING plants, tomatoes, 6.7 ACRES North Territor
$110.00 per acre. $7000 down or
4*^ ACRES on Ford Rd,
ial road, slightly rolling,
and -peppers; outdoor grown
Dwelling nev ly repaired
will trade for small modern
cauliflow’cr and cabbage plants. >rjcc $2000.
home.
and moderndzed Other out
R. Mettctal, 8425 Lilly Ro^.
buildings. Price $6000.00.
AN ACRE—New home
37-14-c; 5*4OF
SEVEN ROOM house, well lo
.large rooms, and bath,
I ACRE, 3 roon house near
cated, all modern. $6850.
LARGE type white leghorn hens. gotid well, electric pump,
Plymouth. Pr ice $3500.00.
Good layers of large eggs. L. 8x12 chicken .house. $37M.
EIGHT R(X)MS. breakfast
Clemens, 10000 LeVan Road.
VACANT
Bungalnw,
South
nook, table and built in bench.
Sales Lady at
._______
39-2t-pd
Mlain
ail St., out if city limits.
Soft
water
pumptd
all
over
6"room and bith down, 3
house, 2 car garage. $10,500,
ICE BOX; roadside market build
unfinished up H6t water
terms.
TERRY'S BAKERY
ing and 2 out houses. Don Horlot ' 55x300. rice $8000.
38105 Plymouth road
idn. Ann Arbor road, between
$3000 down.
Phone 616iW
ONE ACRE wiljjClhree bt*dHaggerty Highway and P. M.
room home. Layy old trees,
viaduct.
It-c
VACANT Bur galow near
air conditipnecl fuSace. House
Ford and N •wburg Rds.
has fireplace. All modern, dose
’OR STEADY WORE IN I%ANT BUSY W U p
4 rooms, bath and toilet.
in. $8500, one half cash.
Full basement. Price $4500.
DEFENSE WORK
SEVEN ROOM brick house,
We Have New Houses
;8 R<X)M House 5 bedrooms,
about S years <dd. Fireplace,
bath and toil t up. Full
STEADY YEAR AROUND
Wo: rking 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.
In new section of Plymouth
basement, hot air furnace,
EMPLOYMENT
$9,000.
2 car garage. block from
Main. Price $52!0.00, J down.
Outside Work
If 31ou ore interested in steady work at the present time
LARGE LODGE and several
ESTABLISHEI Business, 8
40 Hour Week
small furnishedI gubins more
and
a job that will be lor the post-war period os welL
miles from Ptemvouth.
than
well
furnished.
W
ith
long
qppls immediately.
Groceries and meat stock.
starting rate 77'4c per hour
lake frontage on Charlevoix
fixtures and Ijuilding with
To Any One J .. The First, Lost and Only Change
with
excellent
opportunity,
Lake.
$25000,
terms.
A
money
2aparlments. rice $8500.00
maker. Balance of property
for advancement.
i
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
(For the Duration)
can be sold as frontage at good
Only
men
eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.
price.
Phone 310
!
Or Apply At
j
Office and Model at
Consumers Few er Qo.
Plymouth Real Estate
REAL
E
STATE
461 So. Main St.
i
796 North Harvey or
D4SDRUICE
Exchange
Any day except Saturday
796 Junction Street
Phone 478
or Sunday.
Phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230
1375 Ann Arbor Trail
Ask For
Phone 432
MR. SMITH
!

Qassilied Ads

WANTED-FENALE HELP
For EssentiatWar Work

WANTED

WANTED

NOVI EQUIPMENT COMPANY

W anted!

V

For S

For Sale

WANTED

WAYNE COUNTY
TRAINING SCHOOL

WANTED

w

Wanted

E. L. SMITH

FOR SALE WANTED

FOR SALE

Wanted

G. A. Bakewell

Help Wanted

For S ^ e

F IS IIg R

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
1

."A-..
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forty-one great grand- children;
summer season, and a tournament
w'in he planned for t ^ falL
three sisters and two brothers;
Mrs. Minnie Truesdeil of PetosSee cither L^ter Bookout, Rog
key; Mrc. George Bell of Detroit;
er Cooper, George Hamilton or
BABY CHICKS — 1•arge type
(CentiiuMd from Page 4)
Mrs. Clarence Place of Lowell;
white leghorns, bs rred i -cks
Martin Pitts pertaining to menor
Mrs. Lorn Sutfin
George
and
Grant
Carpenter,
bership.
and white rocks fron our tested Mrs. Loa
55 of Plsnnouth, both of Wayne; and many rela-^ Members of the Plymou ih KiFOR SALE
sto^ ^ x or unsej ed. Feeds, fomier AnnSutfin,
Arbor resident, died tives and friend. Rev. T. Leo wanis club Tuesday e‘Vening. The first official archery shoot
poultry equipment ai a supplies, June 2 in St.
WHEN YOUR hero son comes
Joseph’s hospital nard Sanders ollficiartjed. Two heard much about the Sebuting of the 1944-45 season was held on "Corp. William Thomas
Morton
Poultry
Fa
tn.
Phone
h ^ e asain, greet him with a
in Ann Arbor after a brief illne«. hymns
June 5th, on the archcry Home On Furlough
31-tf-c
were rendered by Mrs. movement in Plymouth anp vic Monday,
65-R2.
Saline.
modem home that is restful and
She was bom Feb. 4, 1889, ain J. T. Chapman,
range
adjoining
the Club house
accompanied
at
when
inity
and
were
surprised
comforteble. Four bedroom, two
Carleion,
Michigan,
the
daughter
in
Rosedale
Gardens.
Hereafter, CorpOKil William Thomaa, son
»V
ew
ell
the
organ
by
M
rs,
M
.
J.
O’Conner.
informed
by
M
iss
Neva
Lo
FLOOR sanding «nd finishing. of Peter and Cora Batway. She
bath roofps.^ New hot water heat^
regular
competition
will
held of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas of
active pallbearers were that there are 235 various Scout on each Monday evening,be
new and old floors, No job too 'was married in 1920 to Urbin R. The
ing plant wo glassed in porches,
7:30
to Blunk avenue, arrived home 4his
M
essrs.
Stanley
Proctor,
Claude
organizations
in
the
<iity
o|f
Ply
small Quick service. Reasonable. Sutfin and resided in Jackson at Maynard, Alton Matevia, Tyrus mouth. There are 20 leaders who 9:00 p. m., throughout the season.
Storm wmdbws, screens. Large
week on a two v^-eek’s furlough
Free estimates. Ot 0 Kipper,
bam, one acre, beautiful shade
time. Later they moved to Place. Stanley Wilson, and Ora are devoting much of their time Visitors are welcome.
from
Camp Cook. California where
38450 Five Mile Road near New- that
and fruit trees. $4300 cash will
Ann Arbor, where they lived for Chilson. Interment was in River to this good work; s£lijd Miss In cooperation with sugges he has
b^n stationed for nearly
burg Road, phone PI mouth 846- several
handle. Owher at 14074 Farm
years until moving to Ply side cemetery.
a
year.
tion
from
P.
T.
A
.
and
in
order
to
Lovewell.
W
3.
13-U
-c
ington road near Schoolcraft,
mouth five years ago. The resi
---------- ★ ---------“The war effort is beim aided provide an activity to help occupy The youthful army tank operat
It-pd
dence
is at 647 Maple Ave.
THANKS
COMPANY
FOR
by
these young pcop^ an 1 their sortie of the idle time of juveniles or is fully convinced after seeing
PITTSBURGH PAIN- 'S—Interior Surviving
are
her
husband,
a
AID
GIVEN
THE
CITY
activities
have proven a xeal in it has been voted to include all much of the southern and west
or exterior. We ha ;e a paint, daughter; Mrs. Oren Cissen, ol
A SOW and 8 pigs. 10475 Ford
spiration
to
we cider folk ;. They the young people who wish to ern country, that there is no place
varnish
for
every
pui
pose.
Color
ro^, Vi mile east of Napier
Ann
Arbor,
and
a
sister.
M
rs.
The
city
commission
has
in
are
in
need
of
and lo; cabin join from age 9 upward. This like Michigan.
cardf free. Hollaway Wallpaper Charles Terry of Jackson.
road.
It-pd
Manager Clarence with fireplace aforsite
ovei
nigl t hikes expansion is conditioned on the ‘They can talk about the weath
and Paint Store. Phe ne 28. 263 Funeral services were conduct structed
Elliott
^
write
a
letter
of
apprec
end
are
working
towai
ds t us and strict ruling that no young per er out there, but I’ll take MichiUnion,
FURNITURE at 963 W. Ann Ar
ed at 1:30 Monday in the MuehUg iation by the city to the Dunn feel certain Plymouth peoj
le wiU son. below
, , * .age *18. shall be per-. gsn, its rain, snow, wind, sunbor Trail
It-c
funeral chapel in Ann Arbor wit.^ Steel Piquets company, and to lend a helping hand as in t le
past.
mitt^
toshooton the range atand warm summers any day
MASOH CONTH LCTOR
Rev. Charles W. Brashares, of the Horace L. Jchtjson, an official of
scouts are doing la fir e work any time except when suDL'Fviscd
preference to California or
PEONIES. 1815 Haggerty Hwy.
G. A .Olmhant, 1 1029 Plain- First Methodist church, officiating. the company, for services render The
to
kindle
fires
of
frlmds'iip
be
by
at
least
one
adult.
Such
adult
anywhore
We are located
view, near Evergreer , one block Burial was in Washtenong Mem ed to the city. The company, and tween boys and girls all orer the IS responsible for safety and cor-; right on thecist'.
second house south of Foid
Pacific
coast, and durroad.
It-’pd
north of Plymouth Rd
35-te-p orial park.
Mr. Johnson in particular coop world,” said Miss Lo\ ewe 1.
rect
behavior,
and
may
be
either
the
winter
it
rained
most of
erated with the city in the crea : The program was ia chxrbe of
adult
member
thp
time
and
now
its
cloudy
SEPTIC TANKS C ^ANED
THORO^ro EnglislTiette7 pupGeorge Wolfram
tion of a device to control the Robert Lidgard, who had as his of the club. J
Iweather. But you can tell them
Ditches, 1)asemenl i pumped. George Wolfram who resided pumping of water at the new well guests
ies. 33065 Ann Arbor Trail
several membei s of ^rarious Three, targets will be provided, 1all. I am glad I am in Plymouth
FOR RENT
It-c
Mollards, 11695 Inkstc • Ru. Phone at 12102 Merriman road, Livonia
—
---------.:>cout
groups.
spaced at suitable angles, to serve and to be able to sec mv friends
EV 3745.
39-tll-pd township, passed away early Sun- Only when^all the concerns of The double quartet of ti c^high junior,
inlormcdiate and senior who are still at liome”, said Corp
BLOND! mahogany bedrpom suite
OF APPRECIATION
afternoon June 4th after a humanity are' threatened, is the school present^ a pldasinf musi groups. Teams will be formed, oral Thomas yesterday.
withH^x spring and mattress; LARGE- room for 2 girls. Nice TCARD
•. ,
.
long illness at the age of sixty- L-ommon humanity of man pres cal program under the d^ivclion la&cvonly matched as possible, for He expects to return to the Pac
9x12 rug and pad; pink formal, 16- bed with innerspring mattress. I wish
to express my sincere three years, seven months and ent
to the minds of all.
C. A. Puchtman.
spirited competition througb the ific coa^t on Juno 20.
18; wine velvet dress; ski jacket; 2 Phone 51^R or call at 265 Blunk appreciation
and twenty-five days. Deceas^ was
piece living room suit, almost St.
Ic neighbors fortothemym my flowers
in Redford township on Oct
new. Phone 705-XJ.
It-pd
cards sent me di ring my ill born
ober
10, 1880 and has lived in
COTTAGES at Houghton Lake. and
ness and stay in Fc rd hospital Redford
and Livonia townships
WELL
Holstein bull 11 Completely furnished. Beauti Detroit.
I am especi; lly grateful all his life.
Besides his widow,
months okb' 100 bushels of good ful bathing beach. Will meet the to the employees
of Ihe Phoenix Mrs. India I. Wolfram,
he is sur
heavy cafe; 400 bushels 2-year old bus or
William Rengert, or Ford plant.
good hard cOTn. M. Sieloff. 14888 write nie at Roscommon, Michi
vived
by
three
brothers,
illiam,
W. FVank,Taylor. John and Fred, all of W
Livoma
Haggerty Hwy. 1 block south of gan, Rt. 2.
'
Five Mile road.
It-pd
township, and a host of other rela
CARD OF APPRE :iATION tives
LARGEPLEASANT well frnishi'd With
and friends* The body was
sincere
gratiti
de
I,wish
to
CHESTERWHITE sow and 8 pigs; sleeping room. Hot water, se thank all my' friends and neigh brought
to the Schrader Funeral
4 shoots. 10475 Ford road, Vi parate bath and entrance. Suit bors for their kindne^ during my home, Plymouth,
and later taken
mile wtst of Napier.
It-pd able for 2 gentlemen. 137 Union. recent illness.
to his home, from which place
services were held "Wed
It-c
Mrs. Chas. t. Pummill. funeral
THIRTY bushels of Manchu soy Phone 21.
nesday, June 7th at 3 p. m. Rev.
b^n iseed. $2.25 a bushel; also
Henry J. Walch of the First Pres
OF TH JfKS
new rotary hoe. Phone Livoma THREE ROOM HOUSE and two We CARD
wish to expre is our deep byterian church of Plymouth of
2674.
, It-c acres of land, four miles from appreciation
to all o our neigh ficiated. Two hymns were sung
Inquire at 8120 Canton Cen bors and friends,
o>thers who by Mrs. EJarl Reh. Active pall
REBUILT Fordson tractor, excell town.
road or Phone 527J after did so much to aidan<
an
i
comfort us bearers were Messers. Carl and
ent mechanical condition, two 4terp.m.
It-pd
Sylvester Shear, Roy Losey, Wal-»
during
our
recent
sor
ow.
bottcmi plow. $225. Apply 8300
Wilkie, Augi^t and John Hauk.
Newbuig road, just south of Joy. ROOMS at 963 W. Ann Arbor We most especia] y wish to ter
ARP’Sability to giv4 consumers exceptional .value plants, canneries, and bakeries. And they are mar
Interment
in Riverside mau
thank
Rev.
Sanders,
M
r.
Schrad
It-c Trail
_ls-c er, the Plymouth Ti be Co., and soleum. was___
for their money is the key !^ret of A&P’s growth keted in a direct "bee-line” route from producer2
Hubby's home-coming on a from a single "tea siore” t >"Grocer to a Natiou.” to-you. Thus, many expenses of handling and
also
the
employees
of
the
Ply
FURNISHED apartment, 2 large mouth Tube Co., an< Bovee and Mrs. Emma Florence Place
busy day won’t fluster you
A&P does endless things to bring its customers transportation are cut from their cost... and the
rocxns, electric refrigerator and Wagonschutz and ei iployces.
.
.
.
if
yon
shop
in
one
stop
more
and better foo4 for tl leir grocery dollars. To savings are shared with you.
Funeral services were held
stove. Seven miles west of Ply Mrs. Vern E. Pelle r and family Tuesday,
WANTED
. *. at one store ... your handy mention but one, miny of the good th^gs to eat For good eatiag . . . and savings . . , millions
June
6th
from
tl\e
mouth. $35.00 a month. Phone
A&P ^If-Service Market!
in its own factories. agree "It's time lo turn to A&P!”
Schrader Funeral home, Plymouth
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E.
It-pd
MEN with carpenter ejqjcricncc for 896J2.
at 2 P. M... for Mrs. Emma Flor
Policy.
installation or by-out work of UNFURNISHED 3 room apartence Place who resided at 6401
CRESTVIEW
WeathOf Seal. Combination storm mentJ electric refrhserator and
CARD OF THKJ9KS
Canton Center road, and passed
o^uaiUtf. TyisaiA,
(baij.
windows and doors. Pleasant outside stove. 7 miles west of Plymouth.' I wisjn to express n y sincere ap- away early Saturday afternoon,
ANY CHUCK CUT *
to all my friends and June 3rd at the age of eightyworking copditions. with good )>ay $35.00. Phone 896J2.
It-pd preciation
neighbors
who
wen
so
kind
to
three
years,
three
months
apd
and steady wpek. Apply 27350 Grand
QRADE 'A'' BEEF
front room at 1046 me during my rec nt bercavo- thirteen days. Deceased has re
River, near Lahser, ask for Leon or PLEASjANT
•Lb.'
rge
ment
UrBi
in
R.
Su^
in.
Doz.
(Church
St.
Gentlemen
only.
sided.
in
Canton
township
for
a
t* GlRaA
DES
Mr. Skala.
. 37-t4-pd
ll-c PERE MARQUETT!
number
of
years.
She
was
the
TO
widow of the late Edwin O. Place
SHOULDER CUT
SUNNYBROOK
43c
WILL pay cash for your radio,
HELP
PAY
W
ATEI
BILL
;who preceded her in death in
any make or condition. 515
The Pere Marqu »tte railr^d 1941. Surviving are six daughters
Starkweather.
31-tf-c
KEYKO
MICHIGAN m il k FED
LOST
Lb.
has advised the cit; commission and one son, Mrs. Hai*vey lector
Margarine . 1 I I.b. 22c
WOMAN tor housework, 2 days a A BLACK and white dog with that it will pay fif y percent of of Tecumseh; Mrs. George May
OLIVE FIMENTOOR RELISHCREAM
cost of installat on of a new nard cf Williamston; Mrs. William
week. Phone 628-R.
27-tf-c license on harness. Answers to the
FRESH CUT
water
main
near
e
Pere
Mar
Rice
of
Wayne;
Grover
C.
Place
Borden Cheese.
19c
of Bomber. Rew^d. Looks quette tracks. Th< new wgter of Whitmore Lake; Mrs. Charles
WOOL—Will pay market price. name
P
H
IL
A
D
E
L
P
H
IA
something
like
a
setter.
Call
769.
BOSTON
BUTTS
main is needed to si pply the len- L.
Vreeland Fur Co. Phone Walled
Lb.
Wilson and Mrs. W^illiam
.............
i
It-c gms
Cream Cheese Pki:. He
Lake 44-F2.
34-t8-c
with water, aid ilso Will/Thomsoon, both of Detroit; and
F
few
i
S
tcak
a
or
F
illet
o
l
provide
better
servk
e
for
the
^sM
rs.
C
h\*en
H.
Schrader
of
PlyM
ALE
W
IRE
haired
terrier
an
StCAR CURIO
RINGORLARGE
TO BUY, standing timber, large swers to name of Cato. Reward. idents of the area.
FRANKENMUTH
mouth; thirty grand-children; and
ol* small tracts. Write PostoCEicc For information call 42M. It-c
SiMked Ham
Lb. 33c Boloena > ■ t e n lib 29c Halihilt .
I Lb.39e
FANCYFRESH
SUMMERSAUSAGE
Box 518, Manchester, Mich
FULLYPRESSED
igan.
33-8t-p BLAOK BILL fold containing a
Stewing Chickens Lb. 37c Thuringcr B I
ii>. 33e Herring . • a . 2 Lbs. 25c
sum of money and registrHion
rneSH
ASSORTED
FRESH
ROOFING and siding jobs. For card
for
german
automatic
765
"^free estimates, materials or in- . M. Return to Plymouth Mail
A small STEAK SANDWICH AT ANYTIME
Ground Beef V b n Lb. 24c Coid Cuts ■ i n n lib. 38c White Bess
Lb.1 Oc
stallecL write (or phone 744 after .M
IS
A
TRE
a
I
t
YOU’LL
FIND
IS
M
ORE
THAN
FINE
for
reward.
It-pd
N O W ONLY 1 0 POIN TS
5 p.m,) Sterling Freyman, con
J jiu itA . (b u L OaqsitabiaJL (RaxiUif, J aba L ,
tractor
30-tf-c GAS RATION book in Plymouth.
FORSALADS
• • ■ CXI^ • • •
C-book with license No. Ax76-64.
RED RIPE— 26-Lb . AVERAGE
CHAMBERMAID. Good pay plus A-book
with
license
No.
AF29-54.
Mazola
Oil. . . n ;!5 2 c
Whole
meals. Hotel Mayflower 37-tf-c Please' return to L. Holston. 6251
Holf Meloi
I00*« VICETABLESHORTEN
ING
3-L
b.
near Warren road.
Melon
Quarter Mslon
PLOWING ACREAGE and gar- Lbtz road
dexo
.
.
■
■
■
•
C
arton61c
__
It-pd
CRtSCOOR
deng. Glenn W. Renwick, 253
IRISP ICEBERG HEAD
BLOND Cocker Spaniel, female,
Blanche street. Phone 1146.
’it? GGc
Spry . .
38-t4-c reward. Finder call Livonia
384 Starkweather, Plymouth
heads
2204.
It-c
SILVERBROOK
PLOWING and discing. Phone SMALL brown Shepard dog. with
700-W or call at 14695 Bradncr some black and w'hite markings.
Limcl es — Soups — Sandwiches
road. ;
U-pd Last s^n following group of girl
NEW CALIFORNIA L0 ;.G WHITZ
Soit Drinks
RIDE to down town Detroit be hikers last Saturday ahernoon.
tween six and seven in the Reward for return or information
W e spec alize in making CARRY OUT
u>
morning. Phone 878J1.
It-pd as to whereabouts. Inquire Earl
■
I
lunches ior defense workers
Demel, 46225 North Territorial
____
Parchment Wrapped____
NEW-GREEN
SWEET JUICY FLORID*
_ NEW
SIGN painting and poster work. road.
U-c
Phone Livonia 2986.
It-pd
Oranges . . . .
55c Peas I a ■ ■ Lbi.
Wee] : Days — 6 A. M. to 1 A. M.
C G r ^ Beans ■ n Lb. 15c NABISCO SHREDDED
HOMECROWN
_AL
_IFORNIA
C
R
IS
F
C
WOODEN barrels and boxes suit
Sund lys — 12 noon to 1 A. M.
pkg. l i e
Leaf Lettuce, . Lb. I2c Aspara^ . . 2 dcul 25c6alavos ■ t
able for moving purposes, also
for 27c W h e a t
UuiPOOK
G
R
O
W
N
H
O
M
E
C
R
O
W
N
.
^
H
O
M
E
C
R
O
W
N
portable hog house. 1192 S. Har
WANTED
GUNNYriELD
Large
vey, or phone 705-W. Call even
Giant
Rhubarb
.
.
.
.
Bna^
I
Oc
Tomatoes
43c
Radishes.
a a 2Bchs. 19c
2
lbs.
After remo leling from our recent fire wc are glad
ings.
ll-pd
Corn Flakes
Pks. lOe
S
U
N
N
Y
F
IE
L
D
to
announc
>
our
Inn
at
Noithville
will
reopen
for
EMchen
and
Dining
STRAWBERRY pickers. 15411 La
business oi Thursday. June 15th, willi the same
Rica 6cffls t e e Mtg. 9c
£vsAJif^ 0cui^ C (xnm j£ 'S^ vxIa ^ V oI u s a .
Salle Road, one mile east of
room
help
good food i nd friendly service by . . .
Phoenix Park.
it-pd
80RDO — NOW POINT FREE
POST'S
RIDE llo Bendix plant ,day shift
HILLSIDE
Dick Hurd, 8430 Lilley Road.
It-c
THE PO R R in’S
BARBECUE
TO RENT a small apartment with
AL T I or - MARK - JUNIOR - DOLLY
. private bath. Write Lupe Rob
Pkg.
inson, General delivery, NorthFLORIDA GOLD BLENDED ORANGE AND
ville. .
It-pd
NOW
46-Oz.
WHITS STARFANCY
HELP to work in peach orchard.
POINT
Can
spacing or trimming fruit trees.
FREE
Tuna Fish . . ^ ^ 3 0 c
Fred Schmidt. 35603 Plymouth
S
C
O
T
T
C
O
U
N
T
Y
M
O
T
T
'
S
F
A
N
C
Y
HYGRADE *
R
E
L
IA
B
L
E
C
U
T
Road. Phone 883J3.
40-2t-pd
1
9
-O
s.
17Carrots FrA‘
Cons i9c Annie $auce.
14c Party Loaf. . .
33c
I4r 14c Wax Beans. n •
P
U
N
C
H
D
IC
E
D
MOTOR for Midwest Utilitor Gar
DELMONTE
S
T
O
K
E
L
Y
'
S
den tractor or complete tractor.
Tomatoes . t a 19-Os.
Csn I4c Pears . . . . leROMAN
edn
Tomato Juice 2 'c.:^ 19c
Phone Wayne 7135F12 or write
A
F
F
L
E
T
R
U
C
U
L
L
E
R
'
S
P
R
ID
E
C
A
M
P
B
E
L
L
'
S
C. "true^eii, 648 Haggerty,
Pie Annies. ■ • Jar 21c Green Beans. 2 c.^ 21c Tomato Soup S r... 26c
Wayn^, Micfo.
It-pd
HORDES, cash paid for old or
O nbf, a & P O^iaAA,
<XikB, ^JuL&a, ‘
diss^lcd horses for animal feed t
KrGal.
%
purposes. SlQJXl and up. None
MARVEL
Bottia
WHITE
HOUSE
sold or tradw. Prompt pickup.,
Who are interested in st
ly post-war fobs in
write!Lang Feed Co., 6600 Chase
fm im ;
cold draw n teel m ill
Rd., Dearborn, Mich.
40-i4-po
—' r
■ ■K —
LDAP lie
OFFICE help. 2 or 3 hours a day.
2 lU T fO N PO IN T $ FOR 4 CANS
^ 1 5 days a week. Phone 586
CO FFE
bctwqen 3 and 5 o’clock Tuesday,®
and ;Friday for appointment
Mertliams Service Bureau. 192
Liberty St.
It-pd
lANE PARKER*PLAIN
ANNPACE BOSTONSTYLE
You will be trained lor yc ur aft
or porition,
IB
e.i
A PRE-WAR Junior or ^ size bed
At present we are engog^d in 100 defense work.
DONUTS b . . . IX 16e RED C IRC Lg BEANS ■ ■
Ca-O
m
I7e
in Wax Birch finish. Must have
TUTTI FRUITtI
S
U
L
T
A
N
A
aO
E
R
springs ana be In good condition.
2»-*^47c
Quart
E»b 40c
Phon^ Northville 7140F4 or write
U Y E R CAKE
Bottle 14c
ONLY
MEN
EUGIBLE
TO
DER
W.M.P.C.
PLAN
VINE6AR
a
■
eOKARI
Box i03 Salem, Mich.
It-pd
PECAN
OUROWN
NEED PLY
DAY CARE for two boys six to
NUT R O a . . . ^ 31c
T EA . . . • • a
3^76e
%S^69c
10 years. 334 N. Mill Phone
63-J.,
It-pd
ARMOUR'S
LOTION-LIK^
GENTLE
P&G
SOMEONE to do the laundry at
thek ^m e for children who
stay
Hilltop Farm Camp all
PHONES 11 and 1131
8umm&. Cali Mrs. E. V. Jolliffe,
Phonp 855J1.
It-pd
12-01
Caka
ELECirRiC heating pad for patient
Con
seriously ill,
Mrs. Forrest
Gorton, 679 Forest Ave., or phone ■
232-W.
It-Pd

Classified Ads

AN ADDITIONAL counselor for
Hilltop Farm Camp. A'teacher
or former teacher preferred. Call
Mrs. £. V. JolliHe, Phone 855J1.
It-pd
WATERWICH motor, 3V4 H. P.
Address P. O. Box 227, Ply
mouth.
It-pd
GASOLINE station attendant One
with lubrication experience pre
ferred. Steady employmertt. Wick
and Ashv 584 S. Main St., Phone
9165.
It-c
HIGH SCHOOL girl .to assist
mother in home during summer
with light work. No washing or
ironing. C4n work full or part
time. 3 blocks from down town.
Phone 508-J or call at 1294 W.
Maple.
It-pd
GENERAL office help. Eckles
Coal A Supply Co.
It-c
TO SHARE ride to Ford plant,
Schafdr road. 3:30 P. M. shift.
Harry Newell, 335 S. Harvey St.
It-pd

MISCELL Ah lEOUS

Kiwanis Told
Of Scout Work

Ohitiuiries

Archery Fans
Open Season

EGGS

BEEF ROAST.
VEAL ROAST.
PORK ROAST.

CHEESE

u,34c

ritfs Snack, B ar

137

WATERMELON
LEHUCE
POTATOES.

19 c

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE

27c

48c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
2

MEN W

BUTTER

39

RAISIN BRAN

lie

CLEANSER

NTED

B R E A D

EXPERIENCE N O NECESSARY

8oxioci
3^S9t

IL K
4 <?:. 34e

ISe

S^wiiRioiyi

Pilgrim Drawn S tra Corporation

TREET

33c

OLIVILO SOAP

Scr'
r

SO A P

SWAN SOAP

3*“ i4

3 29<
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Livoi^a Bed Cross
Invitations have been received J
Iceland Servicemen See Revue
by friends in Plymouth of the
Has New Canteen Aid
forthcoming marriage of Miss|
Grace Ellen Collins, daughter of
A graduation and mobile cookMr. and Mrs William Collins of
cut
was held June first at Ca^
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Goodhue Linden, Michigan td Charles D.
Ben-ton
Park. Livonia has twelve
returned fitmi. Lake Worth, Flor Hurd of lalley road. The cere
new
canteen
aids to work With
mony .will fake place on Satur
ida, )ast Friday.
thirty
one
canteen
corp making
• « •
day, June IT at the Linden Free
fo^ty-three active canteen mem
bers. The new canteen aids are:
There will be a regular meet Methodist Church.
• • «
Mrs. Clyde Carey, Mrs. Chas.
ing of the Moms Club, Monday at Mr. and Mrs.
Dow Swope arul
Cook, Mrs. Chas Diddam, Mrs.
1:30. Come prepared to sew.
Mr. and Mri. Robert Wesley held
Geo. Kudla, Mrs. Hugh Johnson,
open house Wednesday evening
Mrs. Marian Waterworth, Miss
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schultz ol at
the latter’s home for some forty
Eunice Smith, Mrs. Clara Smith,
Ypsilanti, \*ere the guests of Mr. guests
and friends of Lieut, and
Mrs. Gustav Muth, Mrs. James
and Mrs. Jiilius
* Saner,
* ♦ on Sunday. Mrs. R. M. Daane who returned
Wilson, Mrs. Stafford Leteker,
Plymouth Tuesday from
and
Mrs. Theodore Masters.
Mrs. E. D. Bolton entertained to
Charleston, S. C., where Lieut
twelve guests Thursday at a Daane
M
rs.
Myron J. Anderson, can
bridge luncheon in her home on Yard. is stationed♦ at the Navy
teen chairman, welcomed the aids
Penniman avenue.
to the canteen and has assigned
• • •
* • •
them to duties at the Romulus
Lieut, and Mrs. Russell Daane
Coi. James I. Mabie of Pacific and
Service
Center and Blood Bank.
children are, in Plymouth for
Grove, California, visited Mrs. r brief
The
new
motor corp members
having .arrived. Wed
John F. Root of Ridge ~oad, last nesday visit,
were
guests
at' the graduation.
from Charleston, South
Wednesday and Thursday.
M
rs.
Philip
Longley,
chairman of
Caroli7>a where lieut Daane is
motor
corp.
has
been
awarded
at the U. S. navy ygrds.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Powell stationed
her Sgt. stripes.
They
left
today
for
Grand
Rdpids
have returned from New York whwe they will spend the re
CHy where they have been on
It is good discretion not to make
of the week with the
. both a business and pleasure trip. mainder
too
much of any man at the first
parents of Z^ieut. Daape. His fath
because one cannot hold out ii.
er
has
been
in
ill
health
for
som
fe
Mr. and Mrs. George Treis and
that proportion^—Bacon.
son, George, of Detroit were the time.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Peter A. Miller.
j
• mm
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Howland,
Ewick Change
Blunk avctuc announce fbe birth
of a son,' Kirk Joseph, born May
Combination
SPRafaCII * PAESCHKE
21st,' a-t Harper hosr»tal.
On Saturday afternoon. May
Siorm Sash' and Screen
Mrs. Hetm Ziegler of Corrine 27th at three o’clock, Miss Helen
WE INSTALL
Free Estimate
Street, entertamed members of Jane Springer, daughter of Mr.
Foot ytoiig dramatic actresses, mider VSO camp shows auspiees.
the^ St. John’s league We^esday and Mrs.Harvey Springer of Au present
“The PosgbgJfls a id the Dmiikard*’ for the enjoyment of service
afternoon. > • • V•
burn ftreet was married to Robert men atationed
C. D. LASSLETT
In Ireland, The girls played a six-month engagement in
Charles Paeschke of Detroit.
The Misses Carolyn Leorck of The ceremony was performed breland.
244 Hamilton St.
Stark road, and Jacqueline Melan-‘.by Lt. Butler, Naval chaplain in
Phone 36B-R
Carry
Heavy
Loads
son of Orangclawn avenue, Rose-j the Breezy Point Chapel, Naval
Som
e
tankers
now
carry,
in
addi
dale Gardens, were members of Iair^station at Norfolk, Virginia.
tion to their gasoline loads, as much
the .graduating class at Visitation The coujile were attended by
as 38.000 barrels of fuel oil. Nor
high schobd,
last
Sunday,
June
4th.
M
rs.
Laurel
Kinnnel
and
her
hus
(Cdntinudd from Pa le J)
' • * «
mal deck loads are often made up Pf
band, William Kimmel, photo
Mr. and! Mrs. Earl Russell an grapher in the Naval Air Force, amendment on the. ballc t m time of ambulances, pianos, jeeps and •^
>
for the July 11 primary.
nounce tile birth of a grandson, attended the groom.'
trucks.
Harry James, 3rd., bom Friday. The bride was g¥ven away by Thi; siiudlipn has a risen be
BALDWIN.HILL
Juno 2nd, at’Harper hospital. Tlie her father, who with Mrs. Spring cause of tfie refusal of two city
Y
ellow
Flame
baby’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. er and the groom’s parents went commissioners to appro ve a $600 Flame color is one indication [gl ^ ’
per year salary for a t ity attor
down for the wedding.
Harry J. Dingeman. Jr.
efficiently a kerosene stove"is
A four course wedding dinner ney. They believe tl le salary how
operating.
Yellowflame is a sign oj
should
be
fixed
at
$
45C
anji
the
Dav^ Meilbeck has returned was served at five o’clock at Hotel
charter requires four vo [ee of the Inefficiency and should not be al
home after spending three weeks Monticello in Norfolk.
with his grandparents, Mr. and The couiple flew to Washington five members for adopt on. It is lowed for-any length of time.
kam z
to change Ibi: vote to
Mrs. Johd J. Scheel of Bradner for a short honeymoon, it being preposed
Factory Production
road.
necessary for Mr. Paeschke to re a majority vote of tne co omission.
is suba itted and In September, 1939, there were
turn to the base on Wednesday. If this proposal
L n A u la tio n
by the voters the lax- 548,000
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Winters Mrs. Paeschke will stay in Norfolk ai^rov^
factory employees in Austra
payr.fs
esmpe
the
se
<
O
ftdi
and
of Wayne, ado^Mr. and Mrs. Al for a month and then return to third tax ^aalty* but some re- lia; now there are 712,000, and of
bert Pint were the Sunday even her work at Kelsfey-Hayes Wheel qard
total 72 per cent are making
it do\it>tful if the t ix collec that
ing guost^of Mr. and Mrs. Charles | Company.
m
unitions
and war supplies.
tion
can
be
made
in
ti
ne
to
esLoomis, Palmer avenue.
j
-----capo the first tax penal y.
Cellophane Packs
The last meplmg of the Lilley
---------- -----------------Cell<^hane ia no novice in the
^‘lub will be heWWednesday even- . ^ *s Dorothy Flaherty,
of Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Corrects D ata On
packaging of products' at sub-freez
mg, Junfc fourteenth, at the daughter
Flaherty
of
Strawberry Lake and
Grange hall. Members are re Northville, and
ing temperatures. In the field of Keep the heat OUT
Elton Knapp, son Dog Regulations
quested to bring card tables and Mr. and Mrs. George
quick-frozen
foods it has been used and the heat IN this
all
Kmipp of
to invite guests.
almost
from
the start.
for one irtvestment, by B-H in^uth Harvey stree^ jwere united City Manager Clarence Elliott
* • •
-’ulaticn. We have done' many
marriage- ^urday evening at has call^ attention to an error
Mr. and Mrs. G. Merkle of Mil in
G
ood
Notritlon
e?; arouna Plymouth and your
7:30
o’
clooc
in
the
Presbyterian
in
the
city’s
advertisem*
nt
in
last,
waukee. Wisconsin, were the church, Nprthville. Ilev. Harold week’s issue of The Plymouth; An egg a day is the minimum set hom
neighbor will .recommend our
guests last week at the home cf FredseJl performed the ceremony. Mail concerning dogs.
for good nutrition. Next to milk, work and the results they have
Mr. and iMrs. Paul Wiedman, The bride who was given in
The advertisement sa d that no, eggs are the most nearly perfect had thru having their ‘homes in
Blunk avenue.
sulated, PNEUMATICALLY, by
* * ♦
marriage by her father, wore an dog is permitted to ru i loose in, food.
USi.
blue taffeta and net gown. the City of Plymouth f *om Sept
Mrs. Harry Miller and son, Jer ice
Anna
Jean
Flaherty,
sister
of
the
ember
1
to
June
1
ui
iless
they
Mineral Extraction
ome are spending a month in bride was- bridesmaid wearing a have been vaccinated against ra
Hubbel, Michigan, with Mrs, Mill peach net dress. Sanford Knapp bies. The advertisem« nt should In the last 40 years the world has
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John was his brother’s best man. iTie have said from October 1 through extracted more minerals from the
Jukkara. ' • • •
ushers were Marvin Sackett of May 31, dogs are not p<rmitted to earth than in all preceding history.
run loose unless they j re vaccin
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson this city and John Flaherty of ated.
Modern China Began in 1911
of Nankih Mills are receiving Northvillq,
M
odern China began when Sun
At
the
moment,
a
sta
;e
quaran
M
rs.
Flaherty,
mother
of
the
congraUttetions on the birth of a
wore a dusty rose dress and tine preveftfs any dog from runr Yat-Sen in 1911 overthrew the last
boy, born June 6th, at the Ply bride
a corsage of white carnations. ning loose, and there ikewise is Manchu emperor.
mouth hospital.
INSULATION CO.
Mrs. Kna|^, the groom’s mother a city ordinance govi rning the
nahry blue and white dress control of do®s -during the sum
Keep Best Cold
Captain and MrsJohn Randall wore acor$a^e
Detroit
mer months.
jof gardenias.
Eggs
keep
fresh
longest
if
they
announce the birth of a baby andAarec^tion
held in the
Days: Plymouth 1040
daughter, Mary Rhoda, bPm church house W»
are not only kept cold but idso cqy«i
following the- r * Buy W ar Bo ds
May 23rd. Mrs. Randall was fbr- ceremonyi
Evenings: Norlhville 106
ered.
merly Cathetine Nichol of this The couple left for an eastern
city.
■^
* • *
trip, the i>rtdir v^earing a lu^age
with green accessories.
Doctor Ruth Bourne, who is the p^t^auit
are planning on making
SFsistant!professor of government ^Sejicy
home in Syracuse, New
at Wirttlirop college. Rock Hill. their
York wh^re the groom is employ
South Carolina, is arriving next ed
as an engineer.'. Mr. Knapp is
week to [spend a month with her a graduate
of PTyrhoutb high
sister, Mirs. F/:*.Ward AyerS.
school
the bride . attended
ilgh school.
Mrk. C. A. McCallum and baby, Fordson nig
r
are the guests of her sister. Mrs.
if 'k 'k
SAVAGE • HORK
Wayne smith. Mrs McCallum IS
enroute ito the Altus Air Base, In the ohapel of Central Wood
Oklahoma, to join her husband ward Christian church, Detroit
S/Sgt. G. A. *McCallum.
on Mon^y, June 5th at five
• *
o’clock ia the afternoon. Miss Vir
S/Sgt. Richard Hewer has re ginia Savage, daughter of Mr. and
lumed to Chatam Field, Georgia, Mrs. Elwood Savage of Stark road
OEFENSe SAVINGS STAFf
afte? spending a ten day furlough became ;the bride of Ekmald E.
with his parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Horn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Charles Hewer, 8120 Canton Cen Horn o| Plymouth road. The
ter roadl « • •
ceremony was read by Rev. Edgar
DeWitt 'Jones pastor of the church.
ornos
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Bloxsom The bride wore a floor length
entertained at a picnic at their gown
of
white
marquisette
and
a
home on Sunday. G^iests were, finger tip veil. Her bouquet was
Mr. and Mrs. V. M. Meeker, Mr. whitq carnations and delqhinand Mrs. O. M. Valliquette, Mr. of
'
So«r O .
Ff icedB
and Mr^ A. L. Lantz, and Mr. and iu^.
OcBf
Her
attendant.
M
iss
Carbine
Mrs. Seth Virgo.
TH.S
• « r*
I Leurck of Stark road wore a floor
length
dress
of
coral
chiffon.
Her
Mrs. jjarry Deyi and Mrs. Rich
were carnations and del
ct MB
ard Olin, Jr., entertained Wednes flowers
It
phiniums. A bow of coral velvet
’ ’ -tJ
«*ltcd
day, in honor of Mrs. M. A. Ar served
... .
.the
purpose
of
a
cap
and
nold who is leaving the city to long while gloves completed her
reside in Cleveland. The lunch costume.
B'tched
th*
eon for twenty-two guests was
Ph. M. 1/c Alfred Henke who
heW at Chateau Rousseau.
has been stationed in North Af
.........•
Mr. and Mrs. KetmeSh Corey rica the past 15 mopths, but is
have mirchased the former Hal now home on leave, was best man,
Wilson home near the comer of the two young men having enlist
Golden Hoad and Ann Arbqr Toad. ed in the navy at the same ^asie.
/%,V*b t» v ic to ry
They have already moved into Mrs. Savage diose a blue cirepe
their i«w home, one of the most dress for her daughter's wedding
and she wore a pink corsage. The
attractive in ♦that
♦ vicinity.
•
groom’s rtiother wdi:e a biege crepe
Ensign James Sexton has now^ and a corsage of yellow flowers.
OUT
completed his training in Chi FoBowing the ceremohy a din
V b .to tc .
cago, and is spending a fifteen day ner was served at the home of
shoe
leave with his parents, Mr. and the bride’s parents and in the
Mre. James Sexton, before leavir^ evening a reception was held for
,or VlCTO«>^
>
for San Piego, where he will take about 100 guests.
additional training wHh the Navy Mr. Horn left today (Friday)
to return to his ship. ' Mrs. Horn
air corps. • mm
w*n remain with her parentB
Mrs. Claude Dvkhouse, Mrs. the duration.
Che I
George A. Smith, Mrs. Carl Jan Out of town., guests at the wed
uary and her mother Mrs, Web ding were, Mrs. H. W. Sewafd and
ber. and the guest of honor Mrs, daughters, Carolyn and Kathtten
Harry Reeves, were ^tertained of Pendleton, Indiana.
at a luncheon given by Mrs.
h
Cherles Brake, ^tmfay, In the Two young sandhill cranes, seen
dining room of the Michigan constantly in the company of the
League, Ann• Arbor.
parents, are the first that are
• *
known to have been hatched at
The Misaea Margaret Jean Rose Lake w&dUfe experiment
Willoughby, Nancy Mastick, and Statian near here. The 'offspring
Betsy Ross win attend, the C. A. now are about a foot teQ, their
R. conference, at Jackson this bodies about the size of halfSaturday, The confer^tee will gro^ chickens, and their coioTing
be held at the Hotel ftsyes, decidedly reddish brown. Five
where Margani r will be a pniy, ad«h MBtdhil) cranes ere seen fre
Nancy a delegate, and Betsy w|U quently in the vicinity of the sta
tion this spring.
be the State flag chairman.

Local News

Weddings

Only 2 Gas Coupons
Left for This, Month
' I

How do you suppose we can call for your laundry« and deliver it with onl^ two coupons left in our
book?
i *
^
r
We would like to, but lor the present it is nec
essary that we call upon our good customers to
bring their work to our laundry and come and get
it when it is ready. Thanks for your cooperation.
4

Perfection Laundry &
Dry Cleaning Co.
J

Taxpayers -

BOOTH

0^ SHELLS
Everyone bf the millions of shells which ore being turned out by our
war plants is heot treated to ^^toughen” it. Much of this vital heot-treotihg process is done irt Hugh outomatic GAS furnaces. Yes, lodies, the
same clean blue flame theq is.used to cook* those tempting, tender
steaks also makes metals tough. That is why more ond more gas is
needed In our wor plants. Thot is why Uncle. Sam ersks everyone to use
it wisely and sparingly. GAS ISAM IMPORTANT WAR FUEL—DON’T
waste it in your home.
J
Gab is on the front production
I
line. It is helping to bring the day
of victory sooner by aiding in turn«
ing out mere emrf batter fightiitg eqvfpm eitt f a r our m en.

This silent, dependoble blue flame
will also work just as hard to make
your home and your life more en
joyable as soon as this war Is won.
PUBLISHEDIN SUPPORTOF THEGOVEtHMENTS PROOItAM
TOCONSERVE VITALFUELS FORWARPURPOSES

(onsumERS

pouier

tompnnv

TH

i

To Ail Dog Owners in
Canton Township
The undersigned has been advised by the County
authorities that a census of the owners of ail dcFgs will be
forwarded to the Prosecuting Attorney for necessary pro
ceedings against such owners, and a copy of the list will
be furaM ied to the Sheriff an d State Police, who are tequired by kew to Idll all unlicensed dogs.
Difficulty jeon be a v o i d s by purch^asing a license for
your dog froih the undersigned without delay.

Ina J. Woolger,

rF

43127 Michigan Ave.
Belleville, Mich,

>

\%

.I

II
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most $600 per year« and some She.said it is not the $100 thaillThe establishing of a salary for a you to pass the'budget immediate
years much higher. He stated: she is objecting to, but lather it City Attorney is entirely the pro- ly.”
that during 1940 the salary and is the question of the leg* 1ability ’vince of the Commission. How---------- ★ ---------Icos. paid the city attorney ex pf the city attorney who
been ever, tliis matter has now effected
(Coniiaued from Page 1)
$1500 and in 1941, the to appointed by the Mayor. The city the entire administrative phase KEITH MILLER OR
when we commission members on ceeded
tal
was
$667.41. Commissioner attorney appointed Clai de Buz-1of Municipal Government within 7TK GRADE HOIfOR ROLL
ly receive $5 for each meeting Whipple who
now o^j$rting to zard, attorney for the ^ re Mar-' the City of Plymouth. It is neod- In the honor roll bf the 7th
wc attend. I do not believe this the $6U
___0 salary,iswas
mayor during quette Railroad, attomeyrfor the less for me to ooint out that we^^.
published in
last week’s
16 sound reasoning because a com-' the^" two**yMrsT
First National ^nk, andia num-i are competing in the labor market „-*aae published
n last
misstoner is not here to make a After the reading of the stSte- ber of other concerns, an I gener- with industry and merchantile issue cf the Pl3rtnouth Mail, the
living, but to perform a public ser ment, Ccminissioner Whi ppl e ally recognized as one of the best establishments. Within the last name of Keith Miller was omitted
to a typing error. The Mail
vice. An attorney sells his ser moved, and was supported by legal minds in Wayne coi nty.
twelve months we have lost at due
is
pleased
to it that Keithvices as an attorney. I do not Commjssioner.Lewis that the bud “I think,’' said Mrs. ^iThipple, least
four employees. I have at- is properlyto see
credited,
with the
believe former Mayor Shear got get make an allotment of $450. a, ‘that we ought to put hin on pro- itempted
to employ other men, by honor he has won became
of good
an average of 5 cents an hour year for the city attorney instead bation for six months and see if 1advertising
through the locdl news school work.
for all the tinrte he gave to the OL .$€0r:.
he
is
worth
^600,
and
i
!
he
is,;
paper
and
conUcting
individuals,
city last year.”
then we caivpay the other $150 out 1tlwit might possibly be interested
Mayor Corbett then pointed out On the basis’ of that motion, of the contingent fund
in Municipal work. It is true that
Ii
that even though in past years Mrs. Whipole had given in by. a Mayor Corbett replied that the'*®
matter
of
$150
over
her
previo^us
the city had paid its city attorney
Attcntioii fanaars
to payment of tl e salary
neces^ry
only $3G0 per year, hi^ extra stand that the city attorney should objection
is
petty
and
picayune,
i
nd
said
Arc and
charges had made hLs income al- be paid only $300.
worked one full week. Fail
that the suggestion of puti mg $150 had
ure
to
pass
the
budget
will
cerin the contingent fund to
attorney is subterfuge, snd that, I?
lower the morale
]nayment of the attorney <ould be
employees. If emIolocked at some future ;ime by
the City
RADIATOR RCPAIRlllG
the same process new being em-;
A nnouncem ent
Iployed by the minority
costs money to obtain and tram
LINGEMANN
i
. .
Inew employees. Failure to pass
! Before the commission could .the budget will impair the credit
PRODUCTS CO.
' art on the original motion by Mrs. |of the community. Without the
. . . T O ALL HARD- OF- HEARI NG,
15169 NorthviUe Ro^d
Whipple, Commissioner Ca rt Shear;money, we cannot ccenplete negoPhone Plymouth lOM
;proposed a substitute mot ion that tiatkms for property which has
THEIR ..RELATIVES AND FRIENDS
jthc budget be adopted it now!already been approved by this
jitands. This motion was s jcofldedj Commission; the option on this
i by Commissioner Henry I ondorp. Iproperty expires July 15
We .libue joined the nationwide crusade
.On thevotepn thesubsti ute. thei “May I be permitted to state!
;motion was lost by a 3 U « vote, further that the City Commission '
' The original. motion ^y Mrs. | is in entire agreement concern- ^ :War Problems
to lower the cost of hearingl
,Whipple-Hien lost by a 2 to 3 vote, iing
administrative part of the i
I
and
the
cominissioners
haq
accombudget,
but in order to uphold *
with the NEW
plished nothing.
;the services which you as a City |
Commissioner Hondor> then'Commission expect, the services'
Shortages
l.mQved to adjourn, which was «ec-1 which I expect to be standard
ended by Commissionerf Shear, practices for a community like
IAnd on that motion. Mrs. Vhipplc Plymouth, and to uphold the
The D raft And
« and Mr. Lewis voted “no,” but the ' ideals of public service which the
majority seeing that noth ng was ' citizenry of Plymouth has, it 5s
to be accomplished appro wd the' vitally necessary that the budget
adjournment. '
;be adopted.
Following the meetinb, City “These are hectic days in which ; Other TrouUes
Manager Elliott said that f it was we arc -living. It is true that all ‘
merely a question of the $ 50 now are living under a great deal of
involved that he would b^glad to
and strain, but our boys
Have NOT
have that amount of mon^ taken stress
and
girls
are fighting for. the truc|
frorh his. salary and added to that spirit of democracy
An Ideal Gift
and wc who
t' ..r.r?
bf* paid to the city_attor
ley.
the /lome
home rroni
front snoulu
should cor- ■
-ti : , I are on i/ie
for Father on
Reduced
the
M°
uphold the democratic way '
His Day
saidjMr. El- cf life. It is only by working toli-Ii,
bu.
this
is
new
a
c
uestion
|
uritH
a
gbther
with
a
spirit
of
compleie
One Model • Oit Price ■OneOuoiity
This smart, practical, shoe is designed to give you cool
of orincipal on the part of {he cooperation, w’ith a spirit of the :
majority
and
the
minori
y,
and
High
Ch*ade
—Zenith*8finest, readytoweary
best interests of our community ‘
walking comfort all summer long. Just try on a "Breezalong** style .7 .
no “give” is in sight. ' ^ '
£'* heart that we can be well judg
complete with radionic tubes,
“I’H
be
glad
to
entertiin
any
by our fellow citizens.
i
crystal microphone, batteries
walk'.. . and you1l know why it*s called the shoe
suCTcfetions of ideas as to [how to ed“In
and battcry-aaver circuit. Lib
closing
may
I
say
that
I
Quality
of
gel this budget passed. That is have given this matter careful con
with a “built-in breczci*. When you*re ready for
eral guarantee. No extras, no
an important thing. .And ll’ll call sideration and it is with great
**decoysr
an immediate session of the com humility, and a deep sense of pub
your next pair of shoes, Invest your ration
mission if there is any sign or hope lic responsibility that I implore
Our
Meats
!
that
the
budget
can
be
parsed.”
coupon in a Jarman “Ireezalong,** and breeze
Come in and try it at ybur leisure. Listen with it. Hear for
City Manager ElHott’s Ifctter to
yourself why this splendid precision instrument at a price all
the commission on the necessity
through thh heat with the
can afford is revolutionizing the cost and qxiality of hearing
of adopting the budget
;et follows:
foBows:
Sheet
Metal
throughout America! You will not be pressed to buy—we sell
JuneTS, 1944
• greatest of easci
$ ^85 ^ $gS5
only to those who can be helped. No high pressure salesman
and
Dear Madam and Gentlenien:
will call on you.
“In accordance with the ^ity
^MOSTSTYia
F lat Roofing
Charter your Budget Committee,
Id a Zenith Radionic Hearing Aid, you get the best that
composed of ,former Maybr Carl
modem knowledge and engii^ring make possible. Four-posi
G. Shear and myself, presented
tion outside ton^ control adjustable by wearer. Battery-saver
to .you the Annual City 'Budget Reliable Service and Work
circuit—Zenith guarantee and service insurance plan.
.April 4, 1944. In the annqal bi^, Lowest Prices
If you are suffering from an ear ailment, we recommendyou
got message, it was staM that
seeyour car doctor.
Ihc 1944-43 budget should' be ap
proved by the Commissior< as ear
Phone 293
ly as possible in May so that the
Phone Livonia 2358
BONDS
tax could be spread, and fUx no
Next to the Penniman-Allen
tices prepared and in the [mail in
11008 Melrosb
Theatre
June of 1944. It was .further rec
ommended that a public bearing
be held May 8, 1944, to detemine
^
d
«
« »
the wishes of the public (fcneeming the various items in the bud.get. At no time was th^re any
protest concerning the [various
items from any citizen. At least
two otiier meetings haye been
h^d by the Commission dt which
the budget wag up for cpqsideratinn. As yet this budget is noi
passed by the necessary rhajority:
“In section 27 of Chaptler 10 of
the Charter:
“After extending the tbxes by
the Assessor and not laker than
^(the first Monday of June in
f each year, the Assessor shall
•rfrause aoid d^cssment roll, cer
tified under his hand, tb be dedelivered to the Treasurer, with
the warrant of the Mayor of
the City annexed thereto, dir*
ecting and requiring mim to
collect from the several [persons,
named in said roll the>several
sums mentioned thcreiji oppo
site to their respective names,”
You^ll see electrifying values here . . . there . . .everywhre You
note, therefore, that we are
in our casy-ter-shop store. Not just a few items, but the violating .the City Charter in that
wide|t variety- obtainable. Not just a few I9W piiccs, but the tax has not yet been sbread.
I be permitted I0 point
every price a low price every day. Savings stand out as out“May
to
you
the mechanics of
vividly as flashes of lightning to reveal our store as the
spreading the -taxes in the City of
place for all reasonable drugs, toiletry and household needs.
Plymouth? There are Approxi
mately 3800 tax descriptions and
2908
owmers of property.: In Dr
leris Hair Tonic an d Hair Oil
ier to spread the tax it takes ap•aroximalely one week of unin
W e ’r e h o ld in g a f i r s t c la s s C M iv e n tio n a l l of o u r o w n — a n d — o f c o u r s e
$1.35 value. Both lo r’'.......
terrupted time; this is assuming
:hat there are no mistakes. If
o u r m a j o r c o n s id e r a t i o n r i g h t n o w is f o r t h e f a t h e r s o f P l 3 r m o u th .
mistakes creep in, which is not
oinusual, it* may take a, longer
time than that. After the Roll has
been balanced it is taker! to the
Goby Sun Tan
City of Detroit to the Bineau of
Bexel Vit-B Comp.
Lotion — Greoseless
Taxation. This Bureau runs the
lax bills for ua thremgh !an add
Capsules
•ressograph and* billing machine.
1 . 0 0
They hfave informed us that they
9 8 c
- $ ^ .2 3 . can
dohheir work in a period of
t
.Tweeje After the Roll isjretumH. H. Ayers
d to tne City Treasurer i( is neca n d f o r t h a t e v « i t w e h a v e a n u n u s u a lly l a r g e s e le c tio n o f j u s t t h e g if ts
Stocking Lotion
'sary -to check the tax bills
Thermotabs Salt Tabs»
c-gainst the tax roll, properly num(powder type)
t h a t f a t h e r s lik e t o r e c e iv e
?er the tax bills and sort the tax
bills for mailing; this pha^ of the
1 . 0 0
k takes a week. It then
lOrb'
WHY NOT MAKE YOUR SELECTIOR FOR
takeVt least three weeki to ac
White
Muiti
h, but to be safe -We must
Pepto^Bismol
YOOH DAD TODAY — W E T l GLADLY
stimaie 3H to 4 weeks.
HELP YOU SELECT JUST THE MGHT
to point out further that
39 in“Iw«h
accordance
with
Sectiejn
28
of
G ffT FOR H O I
Energine Shoe White
Chapter 10. there is a very serious
penalty clause:
1
“Immediatelv upon receiving
Soroka
the Tax Roll, with the warrant
thereto annexed, as provided in
Griffin's
For Constipation
Ties - Socks - H ats - Shirts - Shw ts
the (u-eceeding
the
Liquid Shoe White
Treasurer shall proceed to col*.
Ipct the taxes levied therein ac
Jew eby - Service Pins - HbuMttcerchiefSy Etc.
I '4 9 | » - $4*09 - $2'^^ cording,
to the direction, of said
warrant. A collection: fee of
2% shall be charged on all taxes
collected after August Ip,***”
Elmo Photo-Finish Mok«-np
“The tax biU» should oertainly
Copper. Bochel and Nude
be in the hands of the taxpayer
between July 1 and July 10. U
1$ mandatory on the part of the
Treasurer .to oollect the
pen*,
alty after August 10. S Hie taxes
are not spread and placed in the
mail in time for -the taxpayer to
make prompt payment of his taxes
'TVhere Your Money's Well Spent'
before August 10, he is penalized
to that extent
{
“The approval of the^ budget
presents a matter which k one of
the. greatest of public interests.

Qy Taxpayers

t.

W HDM6

R adfonic H earin g A id

HO

PURITY
MARKET

Herrick’s
JEWELRY STORE

DAVIS &LENT

Drug Values

Sunday. June liB. Is Dad’s Day

50c “”**
*

50c

;49c 89 c'^l

23c

☆

19c

>1.50

DODCEDRUG^O

i
P»n4

■M

Fisher Shde Store

76c

Toiletries

•i

☆

DAVIS & LENT

'
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Official
Proceedings
of tho Plymouth
City Cemmissioii

r

The regular meeting of the City
Commission was held in the Com
mission Chambers of the City
on Monday, June 5, 1944,
at 7:30 pjn.
Present: Mayor Corbett, Com
missioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear
and Whipple.
^
Ab^nt; None.
The minutes of Msy 15 and May
were read by the Clerk,
CcHnvnissioner Whipple request
ed .that the minutes of May 15,
after “It was suggested by the
Mayor that the City Commission
Ito into executive session to re
view various items of the budget,”
there be inserted a statement that
Cemunissioners Hondorp, X^wis
and Whipple objected.
The minutes as corrected were
approved.
It Was moved by Commissioner

Shear and supported by Com
missioner Hondorp that the bills
in the amount of $12,561.50 as
audited by the Auditing Commit
tee be approved. In this amoimt
there was included bonds and in
terest for sewage disposal plant
and sanitary sewer in the amount
of $5,743.75.
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Honderp, Lewis, Shear
and Whipple.
Nays; None.
Carried.
The following reports were read
by the Clerk: Health Officer’s
report. Police report. Violation
bureau, Fire, Building inspector.
Municipal court and City Treas
urer’s report
It was moved by Commissioner
Whipple and supported by. Com
missioner Shear that these reports
be accept^ and placed on file.
Carried.
Mr. Francis Walsh requested
the Citv Commission to make an
appropriation.of one hundred se
venty five dollars for the ensuing
year for the purpose of providing
the Girl Scout council of Ply
mouth funds to hire professional
serivees.
It was moved by Commissioner
Le^is and supported by Com-

ROSEDALE
Plymouth Road near Merriman Road
NORTHERN TISSUE
Toilet Paper, 4 ro lls ..................

<1 Q a
XwV

CRISCO
3 lbs. ............................. .c:.....'..

............. ...... 15c
'

23c
*

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS
Hens, lb.........................

QQn
O tT V

SPRINGERS

4 5 c

Complete line ol Fresh and Frozen Fruits
and Vegetables

on yonr hand

• Fed the wonderful Mfiness
of thia mdlow leather, then
alip the shoe on your foot ^nd
test its flexibility. IbuTI sayti’s
almost like having no shoe on
at dU! For comfort from the
first step, buy Brogandil

ROCKET

WALK-OVER, BROOISDI
t WILLOUGHBY BROS.
^ALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

SHOE REPAIRING
WhUe You Wait
Ey«ry Tuesday. Friday and All D ay Saturday
24-Hour Service - Work G uaranteed
WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
HEBB. TREADWELL

R e c o n d itio n in g

P ro g ra m

R e c la im s
■
-

. . . .

★

W ounded
I A
TA

.V
The battle for the World

Tiw fjnclloii of |be EngUnd General hospital at Atlantic City, N. J., is the reconditioning of convales
cent soldiers and oflicers before being sent bark to doty. In picture at top, Sergt. Vic Gliezzi, former na
tional PGA cbamid<^ (1M2) instructs a class, nslng golf rlubs for exercises. Lower left: Two soldiers,
i both wounded in Sici^,, exercise on the pnllcys. Each was recipient of the Purple Heart and other decora
tions. Circle: Sergt. Sam Goldman of Cleveland, Ohio, I^ads a class of soldiers in abdominal exercises.

COMPANY

.*1*
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missioner Shear
the matter Ayes; Mayor Corbett, Commis missioner Lewis that the budget,
be referried to the^ity Manager sioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear and after transfer of $150.00 from the
Attorney’s salary on page two to
for his recommendations, which Whipple.
• Carried. the contingent fund (iteving a
shall be made at the! next regular •Nays: None.
The City Clerk read Proposed balance of $450.00*for attorney’s
meeting.
.
Carried. Ordinance No. 121, and ordinance salary) be approved.
It was moved by tommissioner to Proteefthe Public Health and It was moved by Commissionei
Shear and support^ by Commis to Provide for the Sanitary and Shear and supported by Com
sioner Whipple thajt the Junior Expeditious Removal of House missioner Hondorp to substitute
the motion to adopt the budget as
Chamber of Commerce. be per hold or Municipal Rubbish.
mitted to hold a parade on the It was moved by Commissioner it is.
streets of Plymouth in connection Whipple and supported by Com The vote on the substitute mo
with the bond sale, Saturday, missioner Hondorp that this Or tion:
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
June 10.
Carried. dinance be adopted.
A communication was received Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Ccknmis- sioners Hondorp and Shear.
ondorp, Lewis, Shear and Nays; Commissioners L«wis and
from the P. M. R. R; accepting an sioners Hor
Whipple.
Motion Faileti.
assessment of four hundred fifty Whipple.
Carried. The vote on the original motion:
dollars for the cohstruction of Nays: None.
the. water main on West Pearl The City Manager maoe a brief Ayes: Commissioners Lewis arid
jreport concerning the pavement Whipple.
street:
on Wing street between Main Nays: Mayor Corbett, Commis
WHEREAS, a mblic hear- street
Forest, recommending sioners Hondorp anti Shear.
Ing has been held covering that, ifand
the
property owners pro
Motion Failed
the proposed iijiprovement vide the additional
money
over
I
t‘was
moved
by
.Corjimisioner
and no valid obj^ions have and above the assessment, the Whipple and supported
by Com
been received, anjd
proceed with the missioner Lewis that the budget,
WHEREAS, the plan, pro Commission
of this block.
with the exception of the $600.00
file and estimate Covering the paving
It
was
mov^
by
Commissioner
item for attorney’s salary, be ap
proposed improvement has Lewis and supported by' Com proved.
been accepted anti is now on
Shear that the recom Ayes: Commissioners Lewis and
file in the office;at the City missioner
mendation
of the City Manager Whipple.
Engineer;
‘
be accepted.
Carried. Nays: Mayor Corbett, Commis
THEREFORE,-fBE IT RE
The City Manager presented a sioners Hondorp and 5hear.
SOLVED ,that this Commis bid for the sale of garbage during
Failed
sion approve and declare its the fiscal year 1944-45 in the It was moved by Motion
Commissioner
intention to proceed with the. amount of $900.00 from Mr. C. Hondorp and supported by Com
construction of a 6” (six inch) Sherwood. The City Manager re missioner Shear that the rheeting
Water main on West Pearl commended that the bid be ac be adjourned. Time of atijournstreet between ^fsrkweather cepted.
ment 9:00 p.m.
and the Pere Mai’quette Rail-*
It was npoved by Commissioner Commissioners Lewis and Whip
way property. '
Sftear and supported by Commis ple voted “No” on the adjourn
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV sioner L,ewis tha^t the recommen- ment,
’
»
ED that the assessor be di-» idation of the ci:ity Manager be
Carried.
reeled to prepa^ an assess jaccepted.
-------- vment roll covering the total
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commiscost of the improvement.
Isioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear and Son On Surprise
Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Com-1^5!t
^ . , Visit To Mother
missioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear!
Carried,
and Whipple
Manager recommend- Ray Hix, son of Mrs. Louise
Nays’ None
Carried. I
court action be taken Leadbetter of Wing street who is
The dity Clerk raad,acommuni-;“''“l June 19 eonreming the va- serving his country on one of
Uncle Sam's destroyers son»ecation from the Planing Commis- j
house,
sion relative to the recommenda-oJ^
moved by Commissioner whereCibn one oi the big oceans,
Plannilg'Commission
:ion of the Planning
Commission Sjiear and supported by Commis- is home for a brief visit with his
for two planning projects for sioner Whipple that the reconi- mothei; and old friends in Ply
Postwar. One oflltfiese projects
^ accept^, p^ied. mouth.
was for the plans^ knd speci^caMayor requested t^ t the His visit just at this time is a
tions for storm ted ^niUry;9^y Commission instruct the most -timely one, because it was
sewers in the subdivided area of Manager to write lett^s
^p- only a few days ago that Mrs.
ihe south part of! the city; the Pre^ation to the Dunn Steel Pro Leadbetter was notifi^ that an
city’s share on this project would ^“cts^^ohipany and Mr. Horace other son she has in service in
cost $1,050.00. The second project Johnspn thanking them for the the navy has been injured in ac
was M plans and specifications services which ^ey performed on tion.
for a new storage; Uhk and disf
But the unfortunate news of the
tribution lines; the city’s cost of
^
injiuy
to her son and the visit of
the second pi-ojict would be
Commissioner her yoims^st
son, did not keep
5700.00.
(Hondorp and supported by Com Mrs. Leadbetter
from remaining
The Planning C(imWission a
l
i
a
'
!arher woT in the K e k e y - ^
recommended
commixed that the City Commachine gun factory where she is
mission inform the
orking to help produce guns for
Commission that
OUR BOYS in all parts of the
tention of th? City
world. She remained at her posto use all available funds so pro- '
uorc
.. . muu “in the
me A
iwitt line” jui».
front
just o«
vided
by
Act
57
bf
ihe
Special
lomevTeYas
^t"
up"in'the
bud-j
Acts of 1944.
The City Hanager read a .
'
It was moved bv Commissioner get.
communication
pointing
out
the;
^
.
Whipple and sup^rteti by Com necessity for adoption of the bud- i No man can be prov^ent of his
missioner Lewis that this Commis- get.
Ilime, who is not prudent in the
projects ^IndinlSm the State H was moved by Commissioner _choice of his company.Jeremy
P l a S Comm?4^ tha? it wal Whipple and supported by Com- Taylor. , ,
a________
the intention of the City of Ply
mouth to use all Available funds
Summer Comes to ‘Big Town’
orovided under ^ct 57 of the i
Special Acts of 1644.
'
, Ayes: Mayor Coi'bett, Commis
sioners Hondorp, Lfewis, Shear, and
Whipple.
!
i
Nays: None.
Carried. ^
A communicatioh was also re::eiv^ from the planning Com- ’
mission recommending that
Blanche street b«ween Amelia
street and the Pere Marquette
railway be vacated.
It was, moved bf Commissioner
Shear and support by Commis
sioner Hondorp thatithe report
the Planning Ctommission con
cerning Blanche street be accept
ed and placed on file. Carried,
The City Managpr made a re
port concenting the Peoples Com
munity Hospital is requested by
ihe City Commisiion' at the last
regular meeting, Jn -which it was
stated that of the mght Doctors
contacted, only one fth .that the
City of Plymouth should make
a contribution.
It was moved Commissioner
Whipple and^su rted by Commissioner Hondo . tjhat the informal report be summarized in
the minutes, accepted and filed.
»
Carried, f
The following schedule - of
charges are made for taxicab
services within the City of Ply.
mouth:
$.35 for
iss^nsger.
$.15 for
Iditional passenger,
that the
passengers are proceeding
to the same d< iHon,
moog the hot weather temet bs Bronx soo, New York, this one (left)
$.10 forjeac! three minute wasAaboat
the catest. Six-jear-o'd Gordon Gaynor is shown enjoying
wait
ice
cream
cone as his coispaidoa, a Vbeney bear,** enjoys a cone of
It was moved ky Oommissioner
Shear and s^poried lby Commis Us own. Right: When the merenry Jamped U 88 degrees in Chicago,
sioner Lewis that the taxicab Jimmy Fiala, two, and his pay, Jnmped for the water at the beach.
rates as pres^tfd be approved.

hearts and, husbands are fighting and
dying this very minute.
They, in the front lines, are throwing
in everything they have.
We, behind the lines, must do th«
same.
Remember, this is the battle for th«
WORLD. Our world. And we’ve got to
win it. That’s why Uncle Sam
expects every dollar, like every
soldier, to do its duty.
• Put this Fifth War Loon ovof
. • . buy more War Bonds fhcHl
you think you can!

OW THAT the chips are down , ..
now that our men are writing de
cisive history with their blood . , .
There can be no halfway measures
for us.
The greatest battle in the history of
the world must be matched by
the greatest war loan in the his
tory of the world.
That’s what Uncle Sam says
• ..the same Uncle Sam for
Whom your brothers and sweet

N

i

I

V

BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
^zTON H. EATON
Chairm an of Plymouth W ar Bond Committee

★

—

A'

DEPEND on MONTGOMERY
WARD!•
1

Furnace Cleaning
Cleaning Furnace Itseli
Cleaning Smoke Pipe

* For IB. 20, 22 and 24-inch
furnaces. Proportionate charges
for larger furnaces.

4

Cleaning Ash Pit
C leaning Chimney Base

50

FURNACE
REPLACEMENT
OFFER!
i

160
NO PAYMENT ' a NOV. 1

2 2 - I N C H ALL STBEL FU RN A CE
WITH 5 WARM AIR RUNS . . . .
*..Oid Furnace Taken Out
* New Furnace Installed
* Necessary Replacement
of Acbestos Paper
* New Smoke Pipe

(

2 COLD AIR RETURNS

Oversize fuel pot, extra Urge
radiator. Heavy cast iron grates.
2?-inch size, all steel. Built to give
dmum heat at minimum cost.

SEE WARDS FOR ALL AVAILABLE REPAIR
PARTS lor ALL FURNACES. WARD PRICED LOW

)

MONTGOMERY WARD
G rand River at Greenfield

’ VErmont 5-4200

■A

outh Pilgrim Prints

Evergreens and
Ornamental Shrubs

Publication
Pilgrim Prints

PLANT
TREES

Margaret Brown; !
Don Huebler Edith Nolte
Rosemary Miller i
Jack Huebler
Lydia Rose Juanita Petty
Virginia Waklecke^

N ow l

Large Assortment Available

Phone 33

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
U. S. 12 at Triangle Airport

^

INSULATIOI^...
Is OS valuable in the summer as in the winter
and
Well insulated homes resist heat to such an ex
tent that m any degrees dillerence in temperaijbre con be noted on the hottest days.

W e have several diHerent kinds and would be
glad (o discuss them ivi/h you at any time.

ROE LUMBER CO.
443 Amelia Street

Phone 385

Fenkell Appliance Shop
22539 FENKELL
Service on Reirigerators, Washers* Radios*
i »
Motors
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
LIVONIA 2941
—PHONES—
GARFIELD 7330
ANYTIME
A. M. ONLY

RE-CAP
'*
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BEFORE the fabric
shows thru

DANGER of blowout* an d irreporble con
dition threatens* w hen you ride on your
tires long enough to w ear through to the
iabricl Better ^ v e in here ior recopinng
as soon os your treads w ear smoothi

With Faculty Supanrision

Friday* June 9* 1944

TWO G. H.'i
RECEIVE RINGS
Seabees Open Ice Cream Parlor
Ruth Popovich and Ruth Hoyshadt received their Girl Reserve
Rings at Grosse Point in the gar
den of Alger Mu^um Sunday,
June 4. The girls must attend
one ring meeting each semester
for three consecutive semesters
and ordinarily they must complete
a Girl Reserve project which will
benefit their club, but becauM of
the war this will not be necessary.
This is the last time Plymbuth
girls will receive their rings from
toe Detroit Y. W. C. A. They
will be awarded on the merit
system by the Girl Reserve Adult
Council. Only three girls have
received their rings tois year,
Shirley Luttermoser having re
ceived her’s last semester.
LOCALS PLAY U. HI
AND ANN ARBOR HI
|i
•The Plyipouth golf team play
ing University High at Ann Arbor
for a return match of the se^on
on Monday, May 29, lost by 50
strokes.
|
■The boys who represented (Ply
mouth were Hank Schultz, Paul
Zimmerman, Ed Thorne and jack
D’haene.
Ann Arbor,High came to Ply
mouth Country Club for a re
turn match on Wednesday, May
31.
Only nine holes were completed
befqfe it rained, postponing the
remainder of the game.
DEARBORN WINS
Destined for Cbe scrap heap because many of its parts were worn ont T. V. A. A. MEET
and conld not be replaced, an ice cream mannfactariiig unit of Guadal . .Lacking the punch to break into
canal was salvaged and pnt in order by a naval construction battalion the winning column, the Ply
and now is turning ont ice cream twice a week for Seabees and tbo mouth track team returned iKme
5riday without a point to itslcremarine mit to which they are attached.
dit ki the annual T. V. A. A. held
at Ypsilanti Friday, May 26. The
end of four-hour meet found Dear
Plymouth Mail W ant Ads Bring Results
born the victors, with Birming
ham a closof^second.
After the meet the team was
treated to a chicken-in-the-rough
dinner by the Varsity Club.
---------- -----------CLASS A BOYS
TAKE ROCKS
The Dearborn basei>§ll ^ieam
played its last “easy touch”^ame
for this year, defeating, the Rocks
17-2. The Rocks were not de
feated without a fight, collating
KEEPS YOU PROUD six
hits from Hansen, Dearborn’s
“Youth Club” star.
OF TOUR HOME!
Shely pitched a slower game
Give your home new lovethan he did last week -akainst
Ypsi but still was in there trying
Uness widh D uPont House
all the time. Dearborn scraped
Paint. Yah’ll sate m o n ^
together 11 hits and made pnly 1
in the long run, for this
error.
p a i n t w a s s p e c i a l l y de----- ^
velopedbyDuromresearch
HESCO'S HOLD
SURPRISE MEETING
for long-lasting g o ^ looks
At the Hesco’s last miecting
gnd protection ~ its selfTuesday noon, the members pre
c l e a n i n g f e a t u r e k eep s
sented their adviser, MissJ Lunwhite houses white. Let us
din, with a token of their ap
tell you about it. We have
preciation. .Juanita Petty and
range of colors, too*
Edith Nolte, who are graduating,
alid also the president Rosemary
Miller, were presented withj gifts.
TWO YOUNG HUSBANDSi
DUPO N T
AT GREAT LAKES
I
Gal
George Molnar and Joseph H.
H O U S E P a iN T
•TAnwamc $3^45
Thomas, have entered boot Gain
IHI-OA&.SOTS
ing at the Great Lakes naval
training station.’ Mrs. Molnalr is at
her home, 13111 South Harvey
street an^i Mrs. Thomas is it her
home, 44102 -Ford road, jwhile
their husbands are wearing the
507 South Main Street
uniforms of their country.
---- ---- v-------The first impression, mad<( on a
mind whdeh is attracted or repell
ed according to personal mOTit or
demerit, is a good detective of
individual character.—Mary Baker
Eddy.

BRAVES PLAT
HOST. WIN 3-1
The Rocks travelled li Ypsilanti, Friday, May 26, to give the
Ypsi Braves a very clo^ !ball
game, losing 3-1. After the ^ame
the Braves gave the P)ymbuth
boys their dinner at Charles iMcKenney Hall on the college ^ampus.
The Rocks played one of peir
best games of the year. Althbugh
beaten they were able to get three
hits and worked many clegn plays.
This shows the hours <»f Work
Coach Tomshack has put Unto the
club, since Tuesday, May l8, v^en
the boys were beaten 1442. ;
The hits were got by |lock,
Keehl, and Bird. The [pitcher,
Don Shely, threw a fiiife game,
striking out seven and ;walking
only three.
YpsUanti
A.B. H.i R.
Bell.......................3 Oi 1
Garfield ... ?........... 3 o! 0
Bower........ ....... 3 0 1
Herbst..................3
1 1
Rry....................... 3 1 0
Drake.................... 2 0 0
Drake.................... 2 ; 1 1
Sheridan ............. 3 0 0
Helvey ................ 1 0 0
Walters ................ 3 1 0
Total ...............23
3
Plymouth
A.B. H.' R.
Shely .................... 3 0 0
BarteU .................... 2 0 0
Groth...........
2 0 0
Huebler................. 3 0 0
Rock ................. 3 1 1
Keehl.................... 2 1 1
Bird . .\.................. 2 1 0
Cummings.............. 2 0 0
Hessler ................ 1 0 0
Schultz ................ 1 0\ 0
Bently ................. 1 0 \ 0
Wall...............
1 0 0
1
Total.............. 24
---------- ★ -----THE FIFTH GRADE
VISITS PLYMOUTH MAIL
The tifth grade in Miss Holt’s
room went to the Plyme uth Mail
Thursday afternoon. \s they
walked into the office :hey no
ticed it was nice ^ d c ean.
Mr. Eaton's father’s ntn was
hanging on the wal|. He used
it in the Civil War. It had a
very long bayonet. .
People who want to
news
in the paper bring it to their of
fice. The office girl vrites it
down and sends it to the linotype
machine which sets the ty{^ in
lines. This machine 1< like
a typewriter. A man pu hes but
tons to run it. There i re three
colors of buttons. Om is for
capitals, one for big letters and
one for small letters, !lext the
news is printed on a pie re of paper and sent back to the office to
be proof read. If there are mistakes the whole line nust be
done over. When the ine9 are
correct it is sent to a man ’who
puts it in a form to be printed,
There is a big press for the Plymouth Mail and smaller ones for
little jobs. As the pa >ei:s are
printed a counter keeps lount of
them. The papers are Aen cut,
folded and sent to gfrls w^o stamp
names on the ones that re to be
se^t to the postoffice, tome of
the papers are sent to he Plymouth boys overseas.
The class went to a litlle room
where they make cuts or pictures.
A mat is sent to an art st to be
9ngraved and treated wi h water
so it will not um. Vhen the
mat is return he pub It in a
machine where molten 1 ?ad runs
over it. When it is hard a mold
of the picture is formed.
In this same room t4ey melt
lead. They melt lead <ver and
over, but have to put si me new •
in each time.
The class went back an 1saw the
letters used long ago. ' ’ypo had
to be set by hand then
Next to the tpye is the ' morgue”
where they keep a print >f all the ■
pictures ever used.
The class went back 0 the of
fice and saw some cooi *s of the
PlymouthMail twenty-fi ve years i
ago. The Plymouth Ma I is fiftytwo years old.

ONE STOP SERVICE STATION t
275^South Main Street
M—iter—Naiicml AcsocUHon of IniepeUdmt Tire
Dealm 4

•V

do not believe in advertising prices
because we do not believe that the
care and service we render is depend
ent on how much is spent. Every fu
neral in our home is treated with the
sam e reverent core an d attention to
every minute detail.
*
M ay We ask you to remember—
"It costs no more to call us."

Wilkie Funeicd Home
217 N. Main

Telephone 14

Quality at Low Cost
Our feeds* mixed fresh daily are all m ade
from pure grains ond ingredients. No screen- ^
ings of any kind are added in order to lower
' the cost. Compare our prices* then come in
a n d see our feeds mixed. You will agree
that you can get quality ot^low cost.
Gold Seal Start to Finish Mash, per cwL ...............$4.05
LaymOTe Egg Mash, per cwt............................... S3.8S
Scratrti Feed (with 50% cracked com), per cwt. ... S3.2S
24% Dairy Feed (no filler), per cwL ................. $3.25
FEEDS ^ SEEDS — FERTILIZERS

FEED
PRODUCTS CO.
13919 Haggerty Hi^way. at Pare Marquette tracks
Phone 262

SELF-CLEANING" PA IN T
devdoped by DU PONT

fH E CONNER HARDWARE
is doing business
' a s usual at • . .

816 Penniman Avenue

PAINTS

- HARDWARE BUILDING NEEDS

TOOLS

W e Invite You to Visit Our Store

A . R. W E S T

I ’ve Been
Thinking..”

No potato grower this year can
afford to waste fertilizer, labor,
bag costs and storage space on a
poor, diseased crop. Giving seed
Sembsan Bbl*s protection re
duces this gamble! Just DIPDRAIN-DRY to help check
seed-piecedecay,seed-bornescab
and Rhizoctonia-’^enerally to
improve and increase yields. ^
Costs only a few cents an acre.
Come in nowfor Sbubsan Bel,
and your copy of free Potato
Pamphlet,
'*“*4

Open Daily
11 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Plate Dinners
Steaks - Chops
SMITTY'S
RESTAURANT
Phone 162
294 S. Main St

For Quite a While
Now* I've Been
Thriving On

Healthful Cloverdale

SERVIt^

AND I THOUGHT IT MY PATRIOTIC DUTY
TO PASS THE GOOD WORD ALONG TO
THE REST OF YOU KIDDIES
No Coaxing is Necessary W hen Qdverd ate Milk is on the Menu. Its the Super
tasting Drink* with Body Building Vitamins
in every drop.
Serve it at every m eal an d hove plenty
on hand for inbetween m eal snacks.
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY

W asher — Vacuum
Cleoner-^Motor

PHONE

449

Let our complete repair departm ent
keep your cor in smooth running or
der — W e service all cars.

FLUELLIN G’S

It Costs No More
To Coll Us

:

Certified Seed
P otatoes
.

I

Saxton Farm 8i
Supply Store

'

Pasts for all
Models and
Mokes

from file

CLOVERDALE
Farm s D a iry

PLYM OUTH
HousekMping $lkp

P h o n e 9 fo r D e liv ^ y

628 S. Main SL
Plymouth

t

i

a j

^ *1

Love for mankind is the eleva
tor of the human race; it demon
strates Truth and reflet divine
Love.—Mary Baker Eddy.

GetNoGasFor
Donald Bri iks
War Bondi dinner Vacatiidn Trips

*1

Notice, City of Plymouth
At the regular meeting oi the City Com
mission held May 15, 1944, the following
motion w as offered by Commissioner Shear
and supported by Comnuesioner Hondorp:
"That a public hearing be called on
Monday, June 19, 1944 at 7:30 p,nu for
the purpose of determining whether
or not to vacate Blanche Street be
tween the Pere Marquette Railroad
and Amelia Street."
Motion carried.
The City Commission will hear an y ob
jections or comments pertaining to this
matter on Monday, June 19, 1944 at 7:30
p.m.

C. H. ELLIOTT,
City C leii,

Noiice Oi
Registration

Donaid Brinks of Uymouth, son Officials oi the Plymouth
Plymouth War
of Mr. and Mrs. J- E. Brinks of Price
Rationing Board warn
West Ann Arbor to id was today ed theand
poop e of Plymouth and
awarded a $25.00 ^/ar Bond by iurreunding
territory this week
a well known oil company in that there is no
vacation gasoline
recognition of his oi tstanding ag available.
ricultural achievemg nt.
the irnminence of invasion
Regarded as the nost promin inWith
Europe,
and the forthcoming
ent 4-H club farm y<uth in Wayne extensive battles
iiii the Pacific
:ounty for agricultu^ al production, there is little chance
there
Donald, who is 14 rears old, has Will be any relaxation ofthat
the
gaso
been in club work or four years. line rationing regulations.
Beginni^ with ga ‘den arid elec
nave been received from
trical projects, Don^ Id in his sec theOrders
Office
of Price*Administration
ond year started 1is dairy. club that persons
in northern
.vork with a registi red Guernsey Michigan willcaui^t
loee,
their
gasoline
?aif and has since continued in orivileges, and the local hoard
ofthe three projects.
ficialr.will
haine
no
choice
in
the
The past year \ as especially
successful and prodi ctive for Don matter.
Again this summer, the OPA
ald.
will have investigators checking
Last summer h; s commercial the
motor cart’lhjkugh the north
garden of 1 ^cre required 250 ern resort
areasi»tle
hours of cultivation and care, but
he was well repaic in yield and
ultimate profits. T le total value
*:f the products amo mted to $1,228
5f which $1,148.70 n profits was
•elted. Sixty worl ers aided him
in picking of 1,950 q larts of straw
berries and 660 qi arts of rasp Hook-and-line fishermen should
berries. He har\fes ed 47' bushels have better-than-ordinary luck
jf tomatoes, 6 bush< Is of cabbage, with the opening of the bass and
* bushels of beets 6 bushels of bluegill season June 25, accord
:epoers 5 bushels f eggplant 10 ing to conseiwation department
bushels of onions, ind quantities fish
authorities.
>f turnips, carrots melons, cu- Department
spf)kesmen, how
umbers, parsley ar i green fc^ans. ever, are even more
happy to re^
His calf project wis equally suc- port that recent warmer-than-noressful. At the No: thville Wayne
temperatures should have
County Fair his G lernsey heifer mal
advanced the hatching of bass
judged Grand Champion in and bluegill, q>awn, with con
he open class.
sequence likelihood that spawn
The company, iji making its ing fish may be oU the beds, ex
third annual awar< of war bonds cept in northern lakes, by the
to farmers for oLtstanding a- opening day of the panfish sea
s
chievement, is pre renting l^nds son.
to farmers for oitstanding a- Factors which should have con
chievement, is presi nting bonds to tributed-to increased panfish pop
Tarm men, women, boys and girls ulations in Michigan lakes, ac
in the central -wt st. The pre cording to department authorities,
sentation of the wa bond to Don- were relatively high temperature
aid was rnade by F ed Fear^, re- levels of the last winter and con
cresentative of the company, last sequent reduction in “winter kill”
of fish which die from lack of
Saturday.
oxygen in water when heavy ice
and snow surfaces on lakes shut
off the sun’s rays, the present rel
atively higher lake levels, and
the fact that war’s restrictions
have limited fishing in recent seaIsons.

P ly m o u th
M ill S u p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor
Trail
Phone 494W

Upholstery . . . |

The City Planning C^missign
has apijroved the' vacatirk of the
unused portion of Blanche street
iroiii Amelia street to Ihe Pere
Marquette railroad and has so
recommended to the city commis
sion.
The vote of the planning com
mission on the question was unanimous, except that of Andrew
Dunn, whose business will be afAecteJ- by the’provision. He did
not vote and Earl Russell was
not present.
The planning commission also
approved the recommenoation of
the city manager and the city con
sultant that plans be drawn for
the construction of a sanitary
and storm sewer in the south side
of the cky, and that that project
be made the No. 1 postv^ar pro
ject.
It is estimated that the plans
for the sewer will cos^ about
$2,100, of which half willlbe paid
by the city. The planning com
mission will recommend to the
city an appropriation of $1,060 to
pay the city’s share of the plans.
The planning commission also
voted to recommend to the city
commission the appropriation of
to pay for the city’s share
ir. drawing of plans for extending
the water systwn, and for the
construction of an auxiliary wa
ter tank, which was made the No.
2 project. These projects are in
keeping with Mayor Corbett’s pro
gram to make essential public
services the major object of his
administration.

Eat" a h e a r ty

B re a k fa st
Nutritionbtstey...’*yo(trtM-eekfast should suf^Iy28%of your
day’s food.” Everybody enjo^
morning meals planaed anmnd
Mickelberry’a“01dParm'^Bacon.
Dr^ sugar*cured and
really hi^ory smoked
theold-fashionedway’...
Mickelberry'a Bacon
has that fine dd-time"
fuU-fiavored satisfying
taste. U. S. Inspected.

I STILL TUINK THAT THE ANSWERS TO ALL
YOUR PROBLEMS ON BUYING AND SERVICE CAN
BE FOUND IN THE YELLOW PAGES OF
THE TELEPHONE THRECTORV

City Rales High
In Safely Work

cleaned like new/
Moth Proofing
|
Rug Cleaning
♦
All Work Guaranteed and X Plymouth is ih the upper onef
Insuredl
fifth of the nation in protection
of pedestrians ahd genefel lead
ership in traffic safety among
cities under 10,000 population
throughout the qation.
i
I
SERVICE
Notification that the City has!
♦
Phone 380
been awarded an honorable m^^
X S:f9 South Main Street
tion certificate has been received
{♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ed by City Manager Clarence Elliot^
from the Traffic Engineering and|
Safety division of the American
Autmnobile Association.
FOR
It also was determined that for
its
size, Plymouth has the best
Three outstanding students
developed
playground program
from this year’s graduating class
in the nation, with eight large
al Plymouth high school have
playgrounds and eight n|eighborbeen, awarded scholarships at the
University of Michigan, it was
hood playgrounds.
announced this week.
The annual “list” scholarship
Being reproached for giving to
which is awarded to one student
an
unworthy person, Aristoile
from every high school in the
BUY AT T0E
said, “I did not give to thq
state, went to Warren B. Mason.• I
man, but to humanity.” r
The award is made on the basis
of high scholastic record, proved
leadership, good citizenship and
evident ability. The scholarship
pays all fees for the winner’s first
STATE CP mCHIGAK
!
year in the university, and will
In the Circuit Court for the
be renewed each year on the basis
County of Wayne
of record.
IN CHANCERY
ANTHONY ADELITZO. Plaintiff, j
Two alumni association scholar
▼».
ships were won in Plymouth. Tl^e
MARIE ADELITZO. Defendant.
winners were Dorothy Woodbury
No. S5#.S65
and Juanita Petty.
1
ORDER OP PUBLICATION
At a ataaioo of said Court held at thie
Thes? scholarships are a dupli Full line of Poultry,
Court Room in the City of Detroit on tw
cate of the list scholarship, ex
May 1, 1944. Preaont: Arthur W ^M te.
cept that they are awarded only
Dairy, Horse, Bird
Circuit Jodgjk' In tfaia cauue it' appearin g
from Affidavit em Ala that the DHendin ,
in those communities where there
MARIE ADELITZO, ia a reai<^nt of. bi I
Rabbit, Pig Feed
is an, active alumni club of the
concealed
uomewbere within thif State, h< r
University of Michigan.
last
known address b tiaf 24911 Plynoui b
Plants
Seeds
All three of the students select
Road. Detroit, MieUem. On motion <f
Davis and PerlORCO, attorneys for the PUti ed had the approval of the high
Fertilizer
tiff, it is ordered thaf~tfae said l>efendao t,
school jpculty and also of the al
MARIE ADELITZO. cause her appea*umni committee, which was com
anca to be entered in this cause wi*h n
posed of Clarence H. Elliott,
three months from the date of this ord< r,
and that in default thereof said Bill of Cot
George Burr, and Dr. John 01plaint will be taken as conleascd. I t it fv rsaver.
tber ordered that within forty days th is
------ --- ★ ---------Order
be p^Kshod la T ^ Plynaoulh
Mail, a newspapA pubUshad in ^ e Counly
CITY STREETS NOW
of
Wayne,
and
that such pubJication pe
41167 AlW ARBOR
IN GOOD CONDITION
continued therein at least once in each
The streets oi Plymouth are
week for six weeks ht succseeion and t m
TRAIL
now in as good condition as can be
a copy of tbe Order be aervod on s«d
Defendont by refiatnrej mail, ap requirM
expected until-they are paved.
MUe West of Haggerty by
law.
'
A whole carload of calcium
ARTHUR WEBSTER.
Highway.
South
Side
chloride has been spread on the
Circuit Judge.;I
of Road
(A true copy)
gravel streets of the city to lay the
CASPAR J. LINGEMAN,
dust through the summer months,
.
and more will be spread through
Phone 1210
' By DANMAJCIK, Clerk.
the summer as it is needed.
Deputy Clark.
May 5-l2»19-26; June 2, 9. 1944^________
The graders have been most act
ive through the spring, and the
wet spring season has made possWe Have a Complete Line of
ble the better grading, although it
did require a longer length of time
than ordinarily.

A L L E N ’S

BETTER
VALUES

on the fo lowing
instruxnhnte.
★ MICBOM riERS
★ GAUGES
★ TIMERS

No registrations for the G eneral Pri
mary Election will be received after
June 21, 1944.

★ DIAL INDICATORS
TCHES
precision

»

Qualified electors who are now pro
perly registered with the Township
Clerk will not have to re-register.
NORMAN C. MILLER.
Township Clerk.

TASTING

OJSTOM MADE
TO FIT IaNY
WINDOW OR DOOR

Plan Sewers fo r
South Side

Scholanhips
Are Awarded

Registrations will be token at the
home of the Township Clerk on each
week day between the hours of 8:00
o'clock A. M. and 5:00 o'clock P. M. up
to and including June 21,1944, at 12303
Ridge Road*

FINEST

STORM
SASH

Fishing Season
Opens June 25

Township Of
Plymouth

THE
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BEER

IN

AMERICA

Curmi VUality Legals
Feed Store

Buy W ot Bonds

M iM i_
BETTER MEATS MAKE
MORE APPETIZING
MEALS
Plan nourishing meals for
your defense workers and
serve them' better meats
from rill’s.
i
Beer To Tcdce Out

BILL'S
H A iu n

Phone 239
584 Starkweather

★

NurseryStock

Including Fruit Trees and Small Fruit Plants lor
Yotir Victory G arden, Including the Following
Varieties • •.
PEACHES—New Red Haven. Hale Haven* J. H.
Hole, Golden Jubilee, Alberta and Cham>*
^
I
APPLI^i-Golden Sweet Russet, Double Re<k
D a d o u s , Jonathon* King Davte* N orwe^
Greening, Early Harvest, VeUow T ran^
p a re n t 3 N 1, an d other varieties.
CHERRIES—^Black Tartiaa ond M t Morracy*
PLUMS, APRICOTS, QUINCES* GRAPES* RA S^
J^ER R IES, ASPARAGUS* RHUBARB

Sfeinkojrf Nursery
One block north of B ght BGle Rood on
Fonningtoa Rood
PHONE: FARMINGTON 730

TO ANYONE
Ranch style Homes . . . all m odem . . . on
Vz-acie lots . . . Gold Arbor Road . . . no
priorities needed. Three-b^room homes
ft
in Plym outh.««50-loot lo ts. . . for farms see

W M . G . B IR T
Owner
41S2S ANN ARBOR TRAIL
Phone 723

IH O N P ^ S

Phone 272

859 Pennimon

Jhung’s Delicious

C hop S uey
2 Large Servings or
^Q C
3 Medium Servings, lb....................... ^ ^
A BeauthuJ Ubby*M Saiety-Edge
W j^ TER G L f i ^ FREE--wiib each Poixnd
CANNING SUPPLIES
Pint or Q uart Jars
Certo or Sure-Jell
Rubbers or-Lids
Jar Tops pr Cops
Thrifty Lids
Sealing W ax
All Kinds of
SPKXS
-I

S P E C IA L !
Crystal White
aEA RSER
3 cans lor 10c
9 cans for 25c
Supply lim ited/

We Also Have the Finest Selection oi Top Grade
MEAT* MEAT PRODUCTS an d CANNED MEAT
4

.

,

.

•

The Plymouth Mcdl W ont Ads Bring Besulta

*
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Friday, June 9, 1944
They have seen choir directors
and preachers come and ;o. There
have been so many that t ley don’t
remember all of them without
resorting to the records.
Miss Baker will be 75 years
old next August 28, and her's has
It was sixtythree years ago,
just about diis time of year, that possessed two of the^ voices, but been a musical life, and s^for that
a new voice was added to the one of th^m was that of C. D. matter has been that of Mr.. Stechoir of the Presbyterian church. Stevens, and the other, that of a vena, who today is rat< d one of
It was a young voice, perhaps 12 year old girl, was Miss Anna the best piano tuners ii western
Wayne county.
immature as choir voices go. But Baker.
it was a sCteet veuce, with musical Mr. Stevens and Miss Baker Miss Baker in addiUor to an al
^charm and warmm
still sing in the Presbyterian most perfect tonal ear, >^as a vio
lin instructor |or twer ty years.
The young voice of the 12 year choir.
old girl was the fourth in the Over the long span of years, Many of the pupils v hich she
choir, for there was only a quar there have been but few Sundays started have blossomed into vio
tet to sing in those days.
that they!have not looked out lin virtuosos, and are no v playing
concert and orchestra work in
There is -O ^etord of who over the ^ngregation.
many parts of the natio i. ,
Miss Baker says she can still
tune her violin perfect! ' without
a piano because of he r perfect
IF YOU LIKE GOOD MUSIC
ear
for tone, and oY cc urse that
Listen to
is true also for Mr. SUvens.
Their voices are a most as
strong as they ever we: e.
They can’t estimate th»number
6:30 to 7:00 p. m.,- Monday through Friday
of times they have sung my given
hymn, but they- are qui e certain
that there is more music available
STATION WJ B K DETROIT
today for the church cl airs than
(JA M E S F. H O P K IN S , IN C .)
there was sixty-three j ears ago.
There is more select: on. That
1490 ON YOUR DIAL
means better music. T ley don’t

A nna Baker Member of
Church Choir 63 Years

have to sing the same old song Hosedale Cub Scouts
over and over again.
Those are the anthems of course. Build W aste Paper
The hymns haven't changed much Collection W agon
over the years. The hymns that The Rosedale Garden Cub
were popular sixty three years Scouts, Pack No. RGl, have just
ago, are still popular, and pro completed construction of a large
bably always will be. Church two-wheeled cart to be used in the
of wastepaper on a mon
music has a lilt to many of the collection
thly
schedule,
beginning Monday,
tunes. Others are dry and unin June 5th. The cart
will hold about
teresting musically.
three
hundred
pounds
paper
But it is quite a record. Sixty and it is hoped that withofthis
imthree years for Miss Baker. Sixty pipvement in facilities the Cubs
eight years for Mr. Sevens.
will be envied to render a reg
Almost seventy years of service ular periodic collection service.
to g church and a choir and to
milsic and to the' congregation.
---------- ★ ----------

Elach of the four dens will make
use of the cart for .one week Out
of every month, assigned as fol
lows: Den No. 1, week beginning
with the first Monday of each
month. Den No. 2, week begin
ning with the second Monday of
each month, and so on. Call the
Den Mother in your neighborhood
if the boys nappen to miss yOur
house during the regular assigned
week.
The lumber and metal wheels
for making the cart were donated
by Mr. H. O. Hanson. The foUdwing Cubs participated in build^
and painting the cart: Don Carl-

SIGN
PA IN iTN G ...
YICMBLETT
1083 ROSS ST.
Pbona 13U-J

n

N O TIC E!

Local News
Mrs. A. Davidson of Detroit, is a
guest of her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. C. ' V.
Chaimbers.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers
were callers of Mr. and Mrs Ran
som Lewis of Gaylord road alst
week.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. William Birt left
'Thursday for Memphis, Tennessee
to visit with their son Robert, a
bombadier in•the« air• force.
The league of Women Voters
will meet Friday, June 9th at 1:30
o’cleick, at the home of Mrs. Aus
tin Whipple. It will be a pot luck
picnic lunch. * •
Miss Lucy Clair and her aunt,
Mrs. C. B. Carter of Phoenix road,
have returned from Pottsdam,
New York, where they have been
visiting
relatives,
%
'
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson of
Brookfield road, left this week
to make their home in Orlando,
Florida. The’ Wilson’s have lived
here for the past twenty years.
Mr. Wilson was employed at the
Diesel plant on
Outer Drive.
« • •
Dr. and Mrs. H. J. Mason who
have been residents of Plymouth
for the past 20 years, left last Fri
day for Detroit where they will
make the rifuture home. Mr. and
Mrs. Roderick Cassady have pur
chased the Mason home on Ter
ritorial road.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Strasen
of Hartwell street, Detroit, enter
tained at a miscellaneous shower
Saturday evening in honor of
Miss Hanna* Strasen, a sister of
the former. Miss Strasen will be
a bride of this* month.
* •
The* Plymouth Branch of the
Bfichigan Division of the Wo
man’s National Farm and Garden
Association^will meet at the home
of Mrs. Austin Whipple, 939 Pennhnan avenue, Monday, June 12,
at one o’clock. Each member is
aiked to bring a box lunch and
the meeting will be held out of
doors, weather permitting. The
subje^ for the ah^noon will be
‘‘Trees”. All members are invited.

s<n, Bobby Mino, Bobby Pitts,
L irry Merrion. Eugene MeWethy,
Jjimes Whyatt, Don Geistler.^Leon
^11, Carl Holth, Dick Hanson,
ark Heseltine and John Stem.
Watch for the grey .and gold
Clb Scout cart. Save your paper.
T e it in bundles if possible in
sices suitable for boys to handle.

;I :

Plymouth Township'
Board of Review Meetiiig
FOR LAZY
LEISURE HOURS
T h^ lovable, washable cot
tons are an all summer fav
orite because they're “right”
for so many occasions. You’ll
wear them with pleasure
straight through the day
and they’re perfect for those
spud of the moment parties
when the “gang” drops in
for the evening. We have
many styles.

SALLY SHSR
SHOP

THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF REVIEW WILL
MEET

Monday & Tuesday

JIKK-B
At the residence of Supervisor Charles Rothbum at 11570 Haggerty Highway for the pur
pose of reviewing the assessment rolL

Charles Raihbum

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER\

Supervisor.

/

Plan Girl Scout
Camp July 5-19

For Better Tasting
Salads and Sandwiches
HELLMANIfS

MAYOHHAISE

,e » 3 5 c

Campbell's

Girl Scout day camp will be
held again this year from July
5th to July 19th, each day ex
cept Saturday and Sunday, at
Riversiiie {Park. fThe director
will be Miss Helen Moore. The
program will be announced next
weeK with counselors names in
the different departments.
'I^e camp committee consists
of Miss Neva Lovewell, Dr. Alta
and Dr. Edwin Rice, Robert Will
oughby, Mrs. David Zink and Mrs
Henry Baker.
---------- ir---------Grease Collection
Hits All Time
High In Plymouth
Climbing higher and higher, the
twns continues to ^yward in.Plymouth and vicinity. Mrs. R. D.
collection of grease for war muniMeiriam reported yesterday th^V
the total amount collected in this
city during May was 2,567 pounds.
Chairman Meiriam indicated that
she is highly pleased with the'
splendid work being carried on by
the Girl Ssouts and others who
are making possible this excellent
showing in Plymouth.
---------- -----------Friends should not be chosen
to flatter. The quality we should
prize is that rectitude which will
shrink from no truth.

P 0 R K & B E M S ,e _ 3 5 c
'Sardines

Red Salmon

Per con

Per can

lO c
’

I

43c

War Bonds and War Time Dollars
Are Being Laid Aside For Fuiure Use

Stuffed Olives
Per jar
j
1
37c
1

FIRST ON THE LIST OF MANY COUPLES
IS A HOME. . . COMPLETE IN EVERY
DETAIL
V

]

SERVE COOLING MEALS — EASY TO PREPARE

✓

W hen making your plans for that future home let us keep
you posted on new building de velopments. Our entire facilities
are at yqur disposoL
M ^ I
/

T R E ^ t SPAM - PREM - PARTY LOAF - SNACK, per c a n ...................37c
Collage
Ring!
Smoked Picnic

Chese
Lb."

19(C

Hams ">^29c

Bologba

>t,

LD6ARD’S

M EATS

Coal

Bdlding Supplies

Lb.j

29^

\

■

.

.

PtymouthLiinlber 6 Coal Co.

Assort^ KRAFT JAR CHEESE, per pr
GROCERIES

Lumber

Phone 970

Main St. at P.M .R.R.

a S r r
Arrange for Hone Dolivery by

Phone 102
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October 23, 1943; For a short five more v;eeks of training. We masters and most everything you Iall my friends and hope to see
"The work' we are dding is hard MARIAN SHINN
time after graduating from high will be sent to one of four places, cculd think of in our school.
and lots of it. All of t le boys are iFINISHES MARINE BOOT
them soon. I would like to write
school, he was employed at the Chicago, 111.; New York City, Se “I would like to mention the to all of them, but find that my
doing their share, and youi never jTRAINING COURSE
hear any one complain about any Private Marian A. Shinn, daugh Temstedt Manufacturing com attle, Wash.; o r San Franciscc^ Service Clubs and U. S. O. cen lime is very much limited. I will
thing. Tb me this is i great ex ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Shinn pany’s plant in Detroit.
Calif. We were informed that tera.., They certainly are doing a' try to write again soon and tell
perience and I shall npver forget of 173 Union street, has completed
■A ★ Ik
after our live week training per great service for the boys in ser-' you about my work in the Army
In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces
It.
ROBERT MOORE IS
iod, we would then be elegiblo for vice. The people that mak« this Pcstoffice.”
het
boot
training
for
services
in
"The natives on the! island are the Marine Corps Women’s Re AWARDED PURPLE HEART overseas duty.
Defending Our Homeland and
should know that their
itrange,
but yet very Interesting. serve at Camp Lejeune, North Robert Moore, 28, son of Mr& “I certainly have mei soihe fine’ possible
money
.3
speni. I am sure They helped every one his
Our UberHes:
*
When It comes to bang smart, Carolina. Her first assignment Anna Moore, a former resident of boys here in the postal Service. that everywell
boy
in service apprec- neighcour; and every one said to
they know just whaLi4 up. They will be at the Marine Corps air the Northville road at Phoenix, The country is well represented iatQs it.
brciher. Be of good courage.
like the Americans add gp wUd g*ation as Cherry Point, North
residing in Ann Arbor, has here in company “C”. Wp have "The people here in Vurginia arc his
—
Isaiah
41:6.
KEKKETH FELT TELLS
“First thing—let me tell you over our money. I have bargain Carolina where she will receive now
«
been awarded the Purple Heart boys from 46 states and the DiSr certainly good to the service boys.
OF NEWGUINEA
about the weather 'here in New ed with them and got [along fine. training as a link trainer instruct- Medal
---------★
---------'
as
a
result
of
wounds'sus
They
q
o
everything
they
can
to
trict of Columbia. About;' ninty‘Our Boys are certainly ffivftig Guinea. It is something on one Bananas are very plefitiful here. ci.
tained during the Japs* unsuccess five percent of them were postajl make us fed at home. It sure does Keep 'em i-oinng! We meim
Dots
of
other
native
fruit.
From
i
could
ever
quite
forget.
During
the Japs a run for then’ money
ful attack made last March on workers in civilian life. We havi nelp a lot.
★ ★ ★ <
dollars! Buy U. S. Saving* Bondrweeks I have been here, all what I read in The Mail, Ply GETS SPECIAL
in this country” wrote Kenneth IIthe
American
army
held
<^sitions
on
WORK'
9
tk1 StamDS.
“I
would
like
to
say
hello
to
clerk^,
inspectors,
carriers,
pos'
is still doing hOTduty and in HUiSBER PLANT
Fell on April 11 to the Plymouth itl has done day and night is rain mouth
the
northern
Solomon
islands
bat
.leloing in our troubled world. , Private Ivan Campbell, son of tle front.
Mail from New Guinea. His let Th^sspiud is always between six Permit
me to thank all my friends Mr. and Mrs. Perry Campbell of The following information has
ter, long delayed somew’here in Iand ten\inches deep, and even and relatives
for their good let the Jersey Beli Dairy of Canton been sent The Mail pertaining to
transit, however, is just as inter ; though it rain^ most of the time. ters.’ May everyone
back home Center road, had ^ good break this award by th6 U. S. atmy in
:t
gels
good
and
hot.
esting now as it would have been
if received a day or so after it i ‘When we arrived here, ,we enjoy the best of heafth.
recently when he was sent by his ihe South Pacific:
started life from scratch. We lived
was written.
★ ★
"fficers at Chanute Field, Illinois, “The medal, oldest of America’s
“Say Hello to all my friends '.n tcnt3. which to me are quite BOBBY HITT. HERO O F
to spend two weeks, in the U. S. military decorations, was awarded
and neighbors. I can’t write every ' the thing, as we get plenty of TARAWA "WORLD ^RIES
Rubber company plant in Detroit to Moore by Major General Ro
body, but I know everybody back ' fresh air. Life is not very gay No matter where Bobby Hitt for special work in rubber pro bert S.-Beightler, commander of
home will read it, if you publish Ihere', but its clean and livable with goes, he's a hero, just ike he was ducts being made by that company the 37th Infantry Division, in a
my letter in The Mail,” wrote Inow and then a show and church the hero of the horsesl oe pitching lor our fighting fprpes. He was •cembat-dress review on one of the
‘o.r Sundays.
Kenneth.
;isit his
hor and friends hewly-buiit an: strips here April
able to visit
his'httnw
contests back in Mich gan before in
this
city
during
his stay in De 15. Colonel Jonn D. Frederick,
he joined up with t le Marines troit. He returns to,
the army air :f Springfield, Illinois, also took
and was sent to the S<qth Pacific. corps ground crew forces
at Aug part in the presentation ceremony.
Staff Sergeant Willii m K. Beech
Georgia. He likes his spec “Moore, a rifle scout was in
of 258 Madison aveijue, Akron, usta.
ial work to which he was assign jured slightly by a mortar frag
Ohio, who is the Mi rine Corps ed.
I•
,
ment that hit him in his forehe^.
combat correspondent with Bobby
Given
first
aid
in
the
field,
he
re
★ ★ ★
Hitt s outfit, has sent thg follow LIEUT. LOUIS
turned to duty with his outfit at
ing interesting story t> The Mail: BOMBS NA7ISKOLIN
-he front the same. day.
IN ITALY
Somewhere in the i acific—(de According to information
“Seeing major combat action
sent
layed)—The most pop liar man in The Mail from Italy, Lieut, Louis here
first time, Moore has
his outfit today as ^ arine PFC L. Koiin, 21 year-old son of Mr. been for,the
oversea^
September,
Bobby Hitt, 21, of 2$ Irvin St,, ,\r.d Mrs. Robert Koiin of North 1942—^more thansiRce
20
months.
He
Plymouth, Mich.
va?
stationed
on
the
FH
ji
Islands,
Territorial
road,
has-been
assign^
The reason is that an or lose,
a bombardier with a Flying the New Hebrides and GuadacanBobby was the hero )f the Tar- a?
“orlress group stationed some al before coming tq* this island
awa “World Se<ias” -the series where
in Italy. Lieut. Koiin is a stronghold last November with
that decided the bSe lall champ- graduate
of the Plymouth high the 37th first army division to in
ienship of the Second [arine Div- on
March 14, 1943. He received vade Bougainville.
ision.
Plymouth High
Bobby's team, representing an his wings at San Ahgeleo, Texas, Bob attended
and feter went to Henry
artillery unit saw ac(iion on Ta st^ool, joining up with the AAF School
Ford trade school. Inducted in
rawa, lost the series, but the med
April, 1942, he^ was train^ at
car . . . to cooperate with you ium-sized well - buia Michigan
You can save your car . . . you
Camp Forrest, Tennessee. He is
in saving m oney>.C^e in. We youngster looked as ^veij in de
can save tires . . . you can save
qualified with all basic infantry
feat as in victory. !
weapons.
are ready to serve and^dvxse
money by having necessary
Three ' times Michigan state
“The Purple Heart is the third
horseshoe pitching champion, Hitt
repairs made now before they
efficiently.
award
Moore h^s received since
was an unknown qmntity as a
leaving the S^tes. Previemsiy,
grow into major troubles. As
ball player until fellaw Marines
he was present^ with the Sold
saw him play short stop. They
authorized Pontiac dealers,
ier’s
Good Conduct Medal for jtloyS Feints to Roniombon agreed
that he was th ‘ best short
al and efficient Uervice” and the
our job is to help you . . . to
stop
in.
the
league,
wl
ich
includes
Combat Infantryman Badge, the
• ^ e still have competeoi a good many ex-pro essions and
show you bow to save your
facilities have been about used up* i
1 fms
m s is the ins
xnsidje of a N avy Patrol
Army’s new a^ard for “combat
mechanics
at least two former i lajor leagu
men
are
using
action
in
a
major
operation.”
Bomber.
All
fo
Orders for telephones essential to
ers. He was also on^ of the best
• We still use geauine parts
“Moore
has
two
brothers
and
a
telephone equip: kent.jCcmsider th a t
the war effort are filled promptly.
j
• We still check your car withoot hitteds.
Hster in the ar^ed forces: Lieu
I
When
the
series
started,
the
art
jilding
over
100,000
this
country
is
Other requests for new service are
tenant John E., j24) an Army Air
charge
BUT MORE
illerymen were faced With a short
every year, and
planes of sdl
handled imder a definite procedure
Force flight instructor, at Perirn
• Wehavespecially-designedtools age of pitchers. Hitlj had always
Field,
Shermap,
Texas;
Private
of
wartime
teleyou
get
some
idi
A present users give up service.
TUAN BEFORE
wanted to pitch,. biit his team
to reduce repair time
Donald B., 30, ;of the Air-borne
mates,
surveying
hi^
scant
five
air
alone.
B
ut there is a long and growing
phone
needs
in
• We want to be helpful in yoor feet eight inches and; 150 pounds,
Engineers, someivhere in England,
:4b The 5th
waiting list.
L an d a n d seja forces use fa r
transportation problems
and Corporal Mildred E. Moore,
said that for one thiAg he wasn't
a
W
AC,
also
in
iEngland.”
greater
quantities
o
f
communica
big enough.
War Loap
We are confident you want war
^
^ ★
But Hitt pitched I the second
tions
equipment
f
.
.
m
ust
have
more
needs
to be m et ahead o f all else.
PREI^ARES FOB POSTAL
four hits, and shut out the oppos BEEYERON Tonic
and
more
an
timb
goes
on.
SERVICE
IN
ARM
Y
I
f
you
are inconvenienced, we trust
ing infantrymenr.2 t^ 0. He had
Naturally, it la s become increas
Earl C. Foster; Jr., better known
you will understand.
game pf the series, Mve up only P leasan t u s ti n g so u rce o f iro n .
to his many iTipnds as “Red”, is
outpitched a canny qldtimer, Jim FULL
ingly difficult to fill telephone
now a studgnt at .Camp Lee, Vir
Bivin, who huried
the Pitts
service
requests here a t home. In
MICHLGAN BULL
$J.19 ginia where he is preparing for
burg Pirates and the {Philadelphia
supplying
a.quEuter of a million
duty in Uncle Sam’s army postal
Nationals in the 1930ls. .
MAITOLEUM
TELEPHONE COMPANY
service.
In the fourth’game of the ser A p leasan t sto m ach ic to n ic.
more telephony since the beginning
In an interesting letter to “Our
ies, again facing BiVln, Hitt gave
of the Oefeasc. program, our reserve ie $ur am otma waa sons mow . it
Boys” column, Earl says:
up only three hits ^nd won the FULLPINT
“I hope you will gorgive me for
game, 1 to 0. Qpnfident but not
cocky, his fast "all jyorking like MELO-MALW’l .25 not writinR before now and thank
ing you fof-tne paper. I certainly
a charm, he was easily the most
colorful ball player on either team. H oney-flavor. W ith V itam in s A & D . appreciate it very much. I guess
that it makes one feel that they
When Hitt went ibacll: to the
are a little closer to home.
mound in the sixth .'gamje of the Fua PINT
“I hope you wfi’II forgive me for
seven-game series, Kis t^am was
of basic training "here at Camp
trailing by one game. Again
Lee and now am in my second
his opponent was Biyin.
ids ap p e tite a n d sim p le o u tric io n tl
fto e
week
of tjechnical training. I am
For eight innings Bobby pitched Aanem
ia.
'"'Vf s e p v / e r o r
attending:
the postal school. It is
masterful ball, yielding only two
TNSSeAfff TssaS noouen
very interesting and educational.
hits. The game w'^nt into the
%
The army postoffice is run quite
last of the ninth with his team
ROSS L. BERRY
differently than a civilian postleading 3 to I. It looked as though
office. They have much more de
Beyer
Pharm
acy
the
series
would
go
the
limit.
906 So. Main Street
Plymouth. Mich
tail work which applies to all
But the first mart up singled.
Phone 211 branches of the army service. Re
The second got on tl rough an er 165 Liberty St.
{!
cords are kept of everything.
ror. The next, ma i got a hit.
“I
will
only
be
at
Camp
I^e
for
When the inning uas over, the EXCLUSIVE
OlSTRiaUTOKS five more weeks. We will then
score had been tied and Hitt, who
be shipped to a unit postoffice for
had put everything;he had into
every pitch, had pitched his arm
out. With another bitchier in the
box, the infantryninn won the
game in the tenth. *]
Election in ^iymouth District,|No. L FrL, of Plymouth, W ayne
Fenner professiortpls who have
seen Hilt’s adroit fielding and
County, Michigan, will be held at the high school building, Mon
constent hitting agree ‘that he
at least rates a tryoi it with a ma
day, June 12. 11944. Polls open at 7:00 A. M. and close at 8:00
jor league ball club,
B(rt>by, who neitlv r smokes nor
P. M.
drinks, said there \^ill be enough
WHI Tf a
time to think about that after the
COLORS
war. Once asked f he thought
The q u a lifi^ voters will elect at said election, two Trustees,
that his horseshoe pitching helped feris H oirtoiitc
75c
Ayds
.
his baseball by improving his
one ior a term of three years, and one for a term of two years.
Vitamin and Mineral Candy
throwing arm, Bobby replied;
For Reducing
“No, but baseball sure plays the feris Hair Oil ........... 60c
p
devil with my horseshoe pitching.”
Candidates
who
have
filed
legal
petitions
and
whose
nam es
1^2 pound
After nearly t>#?0 years over
$1.35
seas, nothing wouldj piease Bobby
will ap p ear on the ballot at said election are:
Hitf more than to see his young Both
wife, Virginia. They were mar
$L00 W eraets
ried only a few weleks before he For .
Threie Year iTerm
left the States.
'■
Tooth
7Q o
★ ★
Michael J. Huber
P ow der..........
•
SOLDIER WESTFALL IS
La Cross Noil Polish
BACK FROM ALTOTIANS
/
Donald Sutherland
Myro Foot Powder
PrWate I.eRoy Vfestfall, son of Popular
Especially Efiicient ior
Patrolman Louis Westfall, who has
Two Year Term
spent 23 months in the Aleutians, Shades .
has been enjoying k brief visit in
Plymouth v/ith hijs oH friends.
Sterling Eaton
When he left the north country a
Hind's
few weeks ago theije was over ten
Poblum
The electors will also vote on the following proposal:
feet of snow on the ground in Honey & Almond Cream
Baby
S Q l*
places. During hif^ong stay in
the Aleutians, he; was with an $1.00
Shall School District No. 1 FrL, Plymouth and Northville
Food. Ig............. O U \ ^
anti-aircraft outfit He left
_____
last
Townships, W ayne County, Michigan, transfer the sum of
Friday to report tack to Camp Bottle ...............
Johnson's
Baby
Powder
Twenty-five
thousand dollars ($25,000) from its G eneral Fund
Harm, in Califomii. The young
soldier has no idea where his fu
to its Building and Site Fund?
Sofsldn Creme
ture.assignment wi 1 be.
★ ir ■tc
RECEIVE INITIAl.
Chux
NAVY INDOCTRINATION
Melvin L. Vickitrom. the 18year old son of ;Mr. and Mrs.
D ia p e rs.......
Charles M. Vickstifom, 482 Blunk
Old
avenue, and Jam^ H. Keil, hus
M. A.
The A nnual Meeting of the qualified electors of Plymouth
band of Lillian Kell, who is at
Leather
present staying at K47 Gray road,
I
Powder c^
Q
District
No.l, FrL, W ayne County, Michigan, will be held in the
are now receiving |their naval in Cream .
M lk
.......
high school auditorium, Mondc^, June 12, 1944 a t 8:00 P. M.
doctrination at the U. S. Naval
Training Center at Great Lakes.
Reports of the ^ o r d of Education and other bumness which may
Old S|Hce
★ ★ ★
Even-Plo
4 Aa
legally
come before such meeting will be transacted at this time.
TO OFFICERS'
B ottles.............. J - V ^
N ext to A&P Super M arket
Plyxaouth, Mich. SENT
ARTILLERY SCHOOL
Complete ............. ...' 2Sc
Second Lieutenaint Earl L. Rus
Signed:
• • • • • • •
HtADQUARTnS FOR • • • • • • •
sell, Jr., son of Mij- and Mrs. Earl
L.
Russell,
287
Iijvih
street,
has
PAINTS . VARNISHES A ENAMELS
beeil selected to akten^ the officHOWARD W. STARK,
MADE BY THE MAKERS OR
ers special basic,
ilCl course of the
Leld artillery sch^l at Fort Sill,
Sec. Bocud of Educatioti;
Oklahoma, accor(|tng to a news
release just made '^t Fort Sill. It
is at this school lirhere men and
officers get instructions in the Phone 390
Plymonth# MDch.
■r
latest artillery tactics and tech
niques.
'
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

News of Our Boy

<

Fix'em now and.
sa v e

i

tmuMe

VINELANDi«i. 1 “

Election aiid Annual
Meeting Notice

$ 2 .2 5

50c

...... 5 9 c

59c

^ .. ......... 4 3 c

3Sc 60c ’1.00

OMBBODG

$ 1 .2 5

50c

... . $ 1 .0 0

Community Phormocy

L .

A n n u a l M e e tin g
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Graham Laible who is attending Mrs. William Claiic entertained
Cranbrook. is home for a three Iher bridge club members and
week's vacation with his parents, their husbands at a picnic in
Mr. and Mrs.« Milton
Riverside park Wednesday., The
* • R. Laible. 'group
later adjourned tp Mr. and
Aviation cadet Bayliss John £rdelyi arrived home last week, lor Mr. and Mrs. William B. Erdelyi 1IMrs. Clark’s home
4
« • for
• thie evening. Clarence Luchtman, supervisor
entertained thirty-five guests Sun
a twelve day «leave.
Chairman Esther Powell of the
• •
day. at a barbeque supper in their ' Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Walker of music in the public schools, who Plymouth
salvage committee has
j and children of Mio, Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark have yard.
received fin^ reports whidi
• • •
were the week end gueste of Mr. will have charge of the city’s re just
purchased the Geori;e Ferguson
shew that the waste paper colletMrs. Fred Cline. Overly re creational music program this ion
home on Holbrook for their son Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brake 'and
in Plymouth on May 25 result
mained
to
visit
her
grandparents
gave a dinner Thursday for their
summer announced rehearsal ed,in
Lloyd, who is• in• Italy.
the shipment of over 16 tons
*
daughier, Belly and* several oS fev a w*eek. • • •
schedules
this
w
eek;.
to
papermills.
Of this total, the
Air cadet ’Richard Strong, of her classmates from Wayne Ui>{- Yeoman 2nd class, Margaret V. The band will rehearse on Tues city trucks collected
nine tons. The
Chanute Field, Rantoul, Illinois, fIversity.
Erdelyi, who is Rationed at the day evenings at the school. The or Boy Scouts made up the balance,
is spendimc the week with his par>
Air Base, Minneapolis, Min- chestra will rehearse on Wednes collecting ngarlv seven tons.
ents. Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Strong;. I Dennis, son o£ Mr. and Mrs. ,INaval
nesota, arrived Tuesday for a visit day evenings, the junior band on Mi^ PowelThopes, to make the
'
Clyde
FergusoTi,
celebrated
his
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Monday evenings and the dance June collRct^ a much larger one.
Mr. and .Mrs. Joseph Otto and
birthday, F^ay May twenty 'with
!William B. Eidelyi.
The date for this event will be anband on Friday evenings.
family of Grand Ledj;e, were the third
sixth,
with
a
party
for
eleven
• • •
week end guests of Mrs. Marjorie little tots.
*.iounced
The
dance
band
also
will
play
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clark have as for the teen age dance to be held The Mail.in next week's issue of
Hover.
•
*
•
• • •
guests their daughter and ea^ Friday evening at the high
Jane Brake, daughter of theii
her
husband,
Mr. and'A^. Robert school. It is planned to hokl a con
'Ensign;J>onald E. Reh, son of Mr.Betty
and Mrsr Charles Brake, Gildart. Mr. Gildart
has been cert every two weeks, and present Buy U. t. i>eii.nse Bouds and
Mi. and Mhs. Ear] Reh. spent a graduated
Wayne University, employed at the.Annwho
Aii>or
few days Mst week at his home Thursday. from
the LO.U. of the Red,
call for concerts to held Stamps,
June ^venlh. ’ The leaver in about a week for News,
Evan- plans
on Ann Ai^or TraiL En«gT> Reh graduation exercise's
White and Blue!
on
Friday
evenings
before
the
were
held
in
Uon, Illinois where he expects to dances.
who is in: TO Naval Air Corps has
.
.
lake a special course of study at . The regular bapd
c<mipletea hk training at Corpus the Masonic Temple.
• • •
is open not
Northwestern University.
Christi, TA9tas, and at the termina
^WeU-known~
only to present members of the
tion of his leav#» exDect« to he Mr. and Mrs. James Brooks, and Mrs. Burton Rich. Sal^ road, Is high
school
band,
but
also
to
M
r.
and
M
rs.
William
McLain
and
stationed in Melbourne, Florida.
COSMETIC FIRM
daughters Christine and Alice, of cntertainir.g a family gathering townsmen, no matter what their
/
Trenton, are the dinner guests Sunday, in honor eg her brother age. The same regulations apply
Offers
Immediate
j
Robert
Hadley,
who
has
been
tc‘ the* orchestra.
tnis evening of Mr. and Mrs.
overseas with the merchant ma
Charles Brake.
EARNINGS
• • «
rine for the past year.| She exMr. and Mrs. George Farwell . pect about ui:rty-nve guest$. RoFor Servicemen's Wives on
“DOC”
OLDS
and sons Richard and William at 1 bert had the fortunate experience
Part Time Basis
early
this
spring
of
visifir^g
his
tended the graduation reception
Beer • Wine
S iralgkN aad s iv e fy Im e m oMc* iliR
at Visitation high schooU Detroit, sister Marjorie Ruth Hadley who
★ ★
— M fely, p ifM K irtfy . No eoMtog of
,Sunday for Mr. Farwell’s niece, is with'the American Red Cross,
Groceries - Meats
in Australia. Marjorie expects to
immd** o r cords.
iDorothy Ann Noetzel.
be transferred to Nbw Guinea in
l a t o n r i o w o • • • a « M itff 9 ^ m* I
• ♦ *
Be Prepared for Won>lerful
Open 'til id
I Mrs. Norman Atchison and Mrs. iht near future.
Post-War Job
jWalter Anderson were co-hostE rery Night
■esses at a luncheon and shower
★ ★
IWednesday afternoon in the latW m fa r Froo RooMot MW 74
Iter's hom^ given in honor of Mrs.
102 East Anh Arbor Trai!
a d r D elo ^ NPCT O — C H o e m i
I
Walter
A^.
The
guests
were
M
rs.
For Appointment
NOME TOWN
\ Sieve Horvath, Mrs. Alfred SePhone 357
Mrs. Henry Hondorp, Mrs.
THE MART MKESTMV lEttOt !!quin,
Ray Danol, Miss |lelen Klassa, Recent reports that rattlesnakes
for OOM Eyo CorrocNoa
, Mrs. Henry Holmes, Mrs. T. Saw- have been seen in the northern
part of the lower peninsula are
‘yer and Mrs. Clifford Smith.
ccuntered today by a reassuring
statement from the conservation
department.
Only* one poisonous gnake—the
massassauga rattler, softallest ^nd
least poisonous member of \he
Y o u C a n Hava^
rattlcsnalK family—is ‘ found in
MichiganJ The massassauga is
found ofKnest in swampy- areas
in the southern part of the state,
snd'the lather north One travels
in Michigan the less likely is he to
encounter it.
Across the Straits the rattler is
almost if not quite unknown, anQ
B
K
B
K
the northern peninsula can 1^
tanked with Irelahd and Hawaii
among lands where poisonous
snakes are not found.
While the bite of a Michigan
rattler may have serious effects,
it is seldom if ever fatal. Not
many persons are bitten by rat
tlers in Michigan, and thereJs conIsiderable question whether anyIone has dira after being bitten,
except when his condition was ag
gravated by wrong treatment
In cdse one is bitten, he is ad
vised to remain calm, to cut a gl(sh
around the bite to permit free
bleeding, and to get to a physician
S P E C IA L !
without hurrying or beccHnmg-unduly excited. Other ad^dee: Don’t
Ending June 17
drink liquor, and donH ptR any
thing over the wound?
Plymouth: )#4 PenninuB
The Michigan massassauga is
SW EA TERS
YpsiUnti: 14 N. Washiactoa
one of 17 species of^attlesnakes
fhat are found in\ the United
W in ie; 2925 N. WMhiiictM
States. 'Three othen poisonous
snakes—the water moocasin, cop
perhead, and the tiny coral sTvake,
CASH 6l carry
also are found in this country, but
fiot in Michigan.
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Music Program Collect 16 Tons
For The Summer Of Waste Pafllr
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FewRalllei^
Found In Stale
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DON’T GAMBLE!

SAFE, INSURED
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A WAR JOB IN YOUR OWN BACK YARD
I
Twenty-two million Victory Gordons are needed this siimmerl
So toq ’to BOTOf tariod to pU nt
A gnrdoo? N ew to th e ttmo to
bogia.. Don’t lot th e 1 ^ acaro
a
yoo— it's oaN or faan y o u think.
^
B y e n faDew th e to w olnipto
raloa picturod h o te ..th o M 'a no
roaaoa w h y yem ah o o ld n 't b o ^
aoccoaaiaL You'll b o p ro u d of
th o .io o u lia . . . an d ^
0090
tobloa y o u g ro w w lfl toolo b e t
tor than an y you'To o v e r ooton
boforol

GHT now . while you arc reading this,
men are dying-—American men, giving
their lives to establish beachheads from which
they can sweep on to Victory.
* That’s tluir duty—to smash the Nazis and
theJaps, and all they represent, once and for all
—to make this a better world to live in—for
you. And they never stop to ask the cost.
You’re an American—you have a duty, too!
Here’s your chance to do your share—to fight by
their side on every bitter beachhead ih thie
world. The 5th War Loan is on—the biggest

K

yw . iMi
M aOBon
V tc to ry O a r d o M

■ a tlo liln g

T to BMio to e d gaow n

T tw iZ r
cM

liM, too mam faoee wS ha
far aB e l an. S o faTs pkk ma

Drive for Dollars in all history. You knowhow
you can help: BUY WAR BONDS WITH EVERY
DOLLAR YOU HAVE! Now is the time to bqy
wtra Bonds—as many as you can.
If you arc already buying Bonds on a payroll
savings plan, whoever you are, whatever ypu
do, ask yourself this question: '‘What did I <}o
today that some mother’s son should did for
tonight?" Tbcn iouhle the Bonds you bought
before—make them )cnowyou’re with them! And
not next week or next month, but NOW, when
every bullet and every dollar counts MOST!

/
5 ' ’'W A R IR A N

And Here Are 5 MORE Reotons for Bnying EXTRA Bonds in the 5thl
1* Wer Ben* ere fhe besi, El# selHl ieveefa
4« War Bonds will help win Hio Peace by
nigiit in Hm woifall
increcKing purcbosing powerofterfheWar,
2« Wot Bonds rofum you $4 for ovory $3 In . 5« War Bonds meon educotion for your
10 yoors.
childron, security ffer yeu, funds for
Wor Bonds holp koop pricos down.
rertremenf.
>

’ BUYMORE THAN BEFORE

hoo. an d atort to w o A l
J, ^
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Eight Insects
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First Notional Bonk in Plymootii

*■

Plyniooth United Savings Bonk

Members Federal D eport Insurance Corporation
" This if an official V. 8. Trtamtry oduettis^wienf—pi^pored under oufptcef of Treasury Department and Wor Advertismg Council

ii

■'•I

:T

THE PLYM9UTH MAO^ Plrmoutlv^lffichigan
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Friday, June 9# 1944

hurts America just as much as if National Bureau for Industrial
it were burned by our enemies. Protection. Chamber of Commerce
People are now about ready to of the United States, National In
recognize this and be careful, first dustrial Information Committee,
by
preventing fires, and secondly National Industrial Conference
n.YMOUm BCICHIGAM
Babson Park, Mass., June 9.— by immediately going to the near Board, American InsUtute-for Pro
« like most insurance Stocks, es est fire alarm box and calling the perty and Liability Underwriters,
B» £at0n ........................................ Editor aad Pnblltbor pecially
those of the ^ood fire fire department. “There never Anti-Inflation Campaign and the
Elton...................................BoiinMS Manwior
cpmpanies. I am bften asked, was a fire which could not have Committee for Economic Develop
however, why I invest n^y person been put out with a pail of sand ment.
AM XNDEPEKDENT NEWSPAPER
al money in the Re-Ins tce In- or water when it first started.”
dustry (in addition to y invest- *This list includes the National
Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S, Postoffice at
ments in Merchandis Stocks.) Association of Insurance Commis Every man will have something
Plymouth, Michigan
There are ten reasons:
sioners, National Asspciatien of to do for his friend, .and something
1. Re-insurance is an . olutely Insurance Agents, National As to bear with in hjm. Only the
safety sociation of Insurance Brokers, sober man can’ do the first; and
essential industry,
both all insurance com ies and Associated Factory Mutuals, Na for the latter, patience is requi
.
all the policyholders of icsecom- tional Association ot Fire Chiefs, site.—Felth^.
panics necess|lk:ily de nd thereOn. The moiye that ;s are divided and spread, the ;ter for all
concerned.
2. It is a form of insurance
which must be used by all
___kinds
P /ve.-F (U ^ucate4i
companies,—large pnd small,
foreign and domestic j stock and
BROODER HOUSE
mutual, “board and “non-board”,
‘union”' and “non-union”, “par
ticipating” and “nonfparticipatFARK BUROINGS
ing”, and so on ad inf^itum.
R EA D Y N O W FO R
FOR EVERY NKD
3. Too much so-calle4 “re-*insurance” today consists of swapping
policies between large insurance
PRO M PT DELIVERY W m a tfif
companies and their subsidiaries
or between other friendly com
If you're
to need a brooder bouse this
panies. Some day it may be' found
LAYINO HOUSa
that this practice is lUce a man
teeson, order it NOW. Material and manendorsing bis own note. 3hen
|K>werproblemsmayresult in shortagelater.
there will be a stam^de to get
rhorif these outstanding points of Walnut
bona fide . professional re-insurbuildings:
<^iality.:.Good Looks...Ease of
anc protection.
UTtllTY SUIIDINO
Erection.;.Gontrolled Fresh Air...Moderate
4. Tre re-dnsuran industry
Temperatures;;.Wall-to-Wall Head Room
started in Europe; b moved to
the United States foil ^ing World
i:.Stvings Due to Assembly Line Methods.
War I. It has been igain upsc
Not Rationed
To w atch their health is more important in
Eter peace
by World War II. __
___
FAItOWlNO H ouse
Models on Display at
comes, the professional U. S. Re
insurance Companies 'iHll not only
the summer!
have oppoHunity t6 hold their
present business, but should be
able to take bn muc.’‘ profitable
-• • •
FARM and GARDEN SUPPLY
business from direct- iting, fire
CB4T1AI HOe HOUSI
Ann
Arbor Road at South Main Street
insurance
companies
I
in
Europe,
Wise mothers balance their meals with
South America and t Far East,
Phone Plymouth S40-W
Open Until 7 PJd.
of
profes*
5.
Today
the
stock
our "energy packed" baked goods. Keep
sional fire re-insuranc companies
are depressed due to jresent exthem healthy by serving them vitamin fill
tradrdinary high nath lal fire losses. Of tl^ total of 2 such comed products.
panics, operating in ithe U. S.,
only one Showec^ an iderwriting
profit last year. Th entire inA WORTHY MEMORYdustry, last year, los $4,666,000;
that is, Incurred Lo: is and Expenses were $50,820, compared
AND A LASTING
of only
with Premiums E
$46,154,000. As l0w_____
have_always gone in cycles, [the t^me to
TRIBUTE—
buy any kind of insurance stocks
is when the lasses are greatest and
the industry looks, d irk^t.
Our entire personnel and
6. The ph>fessionaI *e-ihsurance
companies are not involved with
modern equipment is at
agents or dependent 1hereon. No
your
instant calL
one appreciates mon thap I do
what all branches of t le insurance
industry owe to the agent. Yet,
Plymouib's N ew M odem
Services rich in dignity
too many direct-writ ng compan
and simple beauty
ies are today so depi nderit upon
their agents that tl e. company
officials are not free to do what
}
they think would be I est for their
icompany. Re-insuran :e company
COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL
officials are wholly fr \e frokn such
Plymouth, Michigan
entanglements.
7. Our nation is on the verge of
Boy Urn S. Bonds and Stamps^ now on sole
great progress in pre/enting fire,
Phone 78LW
marine, casualty anc life losses.
at the Box Office
After World War II >etter living
conditions, new bui ding codes,
A 4 ^ 33c. plus 7c lax........... .......................... 40c
incre^ed use of non combustible
Cmidren, 17c, plus 3c tix......................................20c
materials, extended witer supplies
Ency Child, Rogardleu of Age. Must Hare i Tteket
with more efficient fii e and police
departments, combi Md with
FUNERAL HOME
sprinkler systems oi Hre alarm
Smu. Mon., Tues., Wed., June 11. 12> 13. 14
boxes in every buili ling, should
materially reduce, hsses of all
MARGARET O'BRIEN - JAMES CRAIG
kinds. As re-insun nee suffers
most as the loss rat os increase,
MARSHA HUNT
so these professional re-insurance
—in—
companies should pr >fit ipost as
these loss ratios are *ediK^.
//
//
8. The professional re-in3urance
industry today is diso ganized and
has an inferiority coj nplep. It is
An unforgettable performaTice by a six year old actress
existing upon “crun bs” ithrown
NEWS
SHORT SUBJECTS
out by the big compa aies ^hen it
should be the leader of the entire
Snadar Shews Continuous from 3:00 PJd.
insurance field. In I urope, these
re-insurance compan es hive led
Thurs., FrL, Sat., Jime 15, 16, 17
REFINANCING WHILE YOU WAIT
and dictated to direct- writing com
panies
the
basic
po
icies
i
of
fire
ROBERT BENCHLEY - EDWARD EVERETT
protection. Some d; y oip- U.*S.
HORTON
re-insurance compar es will en
joy a much more im; ortant place
—in—
in fire, marine, casu Ity, life and
it
//
other branches of t le insurance
Private Soles Financed
industry. Purthernu re, the soc
ial and political hi rdlesi facing
Its the screens gayest romantic uproar
the direct - writin : companies
NEWS
SHORTS
should re-act benefi riallyt to the
professional re-inst ranee com
NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN
panies.
■
9. It is true that th s industry is
INViSTMENT CO.
now under a cloud; b it I bilievc it
321 Pennim an Ave» Plymouth. Mich«
IS fundamentally sou id. With the
co-operation of the N itiontl Board
nours;
b|
Hours; lo
10 a
A.. m
M. to 5 H
P.. M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to i1 F.
P. M.
of Fire Underwriters the National
Fire Protection Ass :>ciatjon, fiie ^ ■ ■ ■ n n in n n H H n n H M N S
Plymouth, Michigan
AMOciation of Casu; lity and Insutance Executives ind the Mu
tual and other asso nations* the
Adults. 33c. plus 7c tax. ............................ .40c
industry can perfom a great ser
Childrao. 17c, plus 3c tax.............. ................ .......20c
vice to all insuran e cohipanies
and to the nation as a -whole. It
Boy U. S. Bonds and Stamps^ now on sale
needs only organizat on and better
of the Box Office
co-o^ration amoi^ ts own group
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!
and
fairer
treatment
>
y
the
dir^tEvory Child, Rogaidless of Ago, Must Havo a Tickot
writing,companies w lich it is now
Automobile — Home — Fann
efficiently serving.
Sun.. Mon- Tues.. Wedt., June 11, 12. 13, 14
Fire — Theit — Dam age — Liability
10. Finally, and n ry uhportanl
as an inllalion bndj e. the stocks
AUCE FAYE - CARMEN MIRANDA
of most professions re-insurance
companies are sellii g for consid
PHIL BAKER
erably less than thi ir liquidating
value.
—in—
/#
Without doubt the fire losses for
it
Phone 3
^
Bst, excepting
1932, in the history of the United
Pennimon-Allen Theatre* Bldg.
^ales,
namely abou ; $400,000,000.
A rollicking, frolicking hit.
compares wit i an average
NEWS
SHORTS
of $317,615,500 for t e past twelve W e are able is service all of your insurance . • •
years. But patriot c people will
SATURDAY MATINEE
soon wake up and r jaUze that in why not plgm your full respoxulibility in' our
hdulti 21c. phis 4c tax...................................... 25c
surance does not i cpla<» lossesCWhlran, 17c. plus 3c tax............................ ......... 20c
it merely distribut s them over hands?
^
number of people. When
Thurs., FrL. S ot. June 15. 16. 17
a building burns i i America, it
VICTOR JORY - PAMELA BLAKE
—in—
it
it
“DEAD OR ALIVE”
Phom 740

T h e P ly m o u t h

M a i l Babson Says - -

^ W ALNUT

DON HORTON

rry s

P e n n T h e a tre

S ch ra d e r

NEED MONEY QUICKLY? S

Lost Angel

AUTO LOANS

Selling Your Car?

Her Primitive Nan

2 5 Y m rsA go
Nairs Itemf of a enazter of a
eoDSnry ago talMS fma lha
SIm of Tfaa Ptmoutli MaO.

Earl C. Michener of AdriELn, and
representative in Congi^ss from
the second district, of which Ply
mouth is a part, has just return^
from an extended trip to Euroge
with members of the house m
tary committee.
The Amelia Starkweather sub
A
division to the village of Plymouth
has b^n platted by the Stark
weather estate, and has been ac
cepted by the village, state and
C re fin g o v e r th e w o t , U a u t. W hrk
county authorities. This valuable
c o m b c o u ld t e e , am id th e claim in g
prop^y is situated; almost in the
fo a m an d b ro w n o9 stains, t h e r e w e re
heart of the village, and comprises
se v e n survivors. H e o r d e i W th e plana*#
some of the most valuable build
tife ra ft d r o p p e d . H o u rs la te r , w hen a
ing lots to be had in Plymouth.
te n d e r h a d b ro u g h t t h e su b 's c ro w in^
Rev. Frank M. Field, pastor of
n a v a l offleers r e c o g n iz e d t h a t U a u t.
the Methodist church, did not pro
W h itco m b h a d b a g g e d a p rize . I h o
pose to let the torrid heat of Sun
tu b 's c o m m a n d e r w as a m o n g th e s e
day interfere with the evening
s a v e d . H e w as k a p r ta n le u fe n a n t FrietL
service, and so he took the service
rich G u g g e n b e rg a r, w ho h a d b e a n
put-of-doprs on the church lawn.
There sixty people enjoyed the
d e c o r a ttee d bI y th e N a d s f w linicmg th e
son^ and the sermon in comfort.
f a m e d British c a rrie r, t h e A i l R eyeL
Soime said that the fact of being
in God’s out-of-doors with noth
ing but the sky overhead, added
to the inspiration of the service.
The new law requiring a license
drives an autcmobile become ef
fective in August. Each one in
for each and every person who
the family who drives a car must
have a license, and the f^ninine
applicants have to give their exact
age,
Ernest Thrall has purchased the
Fred Schuett residence on Blunk
avenue, now occupied by B. E.
Giles.
Roswell Taivger started last'
week as the new parcel post man
at the postoffice here.
Born a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Nash, Mond^, June 1st.
The members alW congregation
of the Baptist church wish to Thib new s service published each week ^ih ro u ^
the courtesy oi
thank Schrader Bros, for a goodly
supply of fans, which wpre placed
in the seats of the church last
Sunday.

BLUNK & THATCHER

Saved From Ship
Sunk By A Sub
Mrs. Maggie E. Robinson of 941
Starkweather avenue, is rejoicing
over the good news recently re
ceived which tells of the arrival of
her son, Robert E. Robinson, gun
ner’s mate third class, at New Or
leans, after having been saved
from an American merchantman
sunk by German submarines in
the Mediterranean sea.
Fifteen other survivors also ar
rived in New Orleans with young
Robinson, who entered the service
some two years ago. The ship
was hit by three torpedoes, one
early in the forenoon, and two
more in the afternoon. It was
shortly after the ^wo torpedoes
hit, when the crew was ordered
to abandon ship. The gun crew
remained aboard for a time, think
ing the sub might surface. But it
did not and the gun crew put off
in a lifeboat, to be rescued some
time later. Shortly after they left
the big ship, it was hit by another
torpedo and sunk.
Before going into service. Gun
ner Robinson was for a time em
ployed in the Plymouth Kroger
store and later at the bomber
plant.
His brother. Corporal Lester R.
Robinson, is at present home on
a brief furlough from Camp Callen, California. He was formerly
employed by the Clov^ale Dairy
and later at the Kelsey-Hayes
plant. Both boys went into serv
ice through the Plymouth induc
tion board.
'*

and Rehner’s
s Ross
•A L M A K A C *

B

U N IO N

Pennimon-Allen Theatre

makesmad’*-Syrus
JUNE
10—TronoB loons U. S S2C0.«

ooa 1776.
U—Lindberghawarded Dis
tinguished flying does
1927.
11—
Ibpulist Parly founded
189a
commerceand
signed with
jador; 1839.
14—Adopt flag of 13 store
end stripes, 1777.

Insurance Is Our Business!

WALTER HARMS

U —Appoint G eorge W ash
ington c o e u sa n d e r-in *
^ d iie tlT T S .

The Gangs All Here

The Unknown Guest

olso—
WILLIAM BOYD AS HOPALONG CASSIDY
—in—
##me B
me
#/

Mystery Nan'

m Notet Sat

bagina at IdNl

Ira Wilsoi$ & Sons

fa
Bettei Milk
Regular Dai y Delivery

FARM A NIM ALa

II—
Edison perfects cylinder
phonogre^ 1888.
GOOD EYESIGHT

Mc± m EDstwy for You

Snaday Soavlea

CaU A an Arbov 2-1244 CoUact

REPUBLICAN • ★

18th DISTRICT

FOR

STATE SENATOR
Pledged to instigate and support Legislation to protect the
WORKINGMAN AD BUSINESSMAN from Unreason
able Interest Rates, Legislation to protect the farmer on
weights and tests from the milk combine.
Primaries Prevent Waste, of >Tax Payer's Money
ElectiMi
Expose Bribing Lobbyists for
November 4
July 11
Special Interests.

Available

Now!

Rental Service on
Following:
Lawn Roller
Lime Spreader
Wheelbarrow Sprayer
Post Hole Digger
Garden Seeder

FARM MACHINERY
CuUipackert
Tractor Weeders
Grain and 'Forage Blowers
Fairbanks-Morse Water Systerns
DAIRY SUPPLIES
Milking Machine
HOG RAISERS' SUPPLIES Cream
Separators
Central Hog House
Automatic Electric Milk
Farrowing House
Coolers
Pig Cabins
Stanchions
Hog Self Feeders
Churns
Hog Waterers
Milk Strainers
Hog Troughs'
PROTECTIVE SUPPLIES
Roofing
GARDEN SUPPLIES
Roof Paint
Shovels Rakes Hoes
Window Glass
Seeds, package and
Tarpaulins
bulk
Acme Quality
Fertilizers
Paint, Varnish,
Enamel, OiL Turps,
Insecticides, dust and
Machinery Enamel
spray
'
POULTRY SUPPLIES
500 chick size oil
brooders
Chick Waterers
Chick Feeders
Flock Feeders
Heated Waterers

Special forNext Week
BINDER TWINE, pre-war quality—while
it lasts. Get Yours Now
f e*0

FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Road at S. Mean St.
Phone 540-W
open tiniH 7 P.M. for your convenjanca

Be Patriotic
SALVAGE SPELLS VICTORY

JOHN A BOSS
LE.BEDIEB

FARM* ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Doctors of Qplomotiy
Ponwtmon Avow

~ Office Hours —
7:00 P. M. • 9:00 P. M.
Monday *3RmwRh Friday
2:00? . M. . 9:00 P. M.
Saturday

i

DON HORTON

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organization

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00
Prompt CaUartten

DANIEL D. MILLS

CompttmoNte o f

M

Central Dead Stock Company

p V W A S a U g su b m arin e, tb e r a
I f l e o ______
u l d b e__________e
n o ^ o u b t f r i i e t . U e o t.
Oiifcom b. B ^ n g a M a rlin M a r i n e
n U.S. N av y p a tr o l d u ty o ff t h e
o e sf o f B raw , sw ung info p o sitio n
>ombing run. H o sa w t h e U -b o a l
in c re a so its s p e e d w d opoa firo.
W hitcom b c a m # d o w n in a lo n g
sw oop, cro ssin g th e subm orino a t a n
a ltitu d e o f only 50 f e e t ,
m om ent
la te r th e su b w as blow n o u t o f th e
a te r .

Horses $3.00 - Cattle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP
According to Size and Condition
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMPANY
Detroit — VInewood 19400

